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U.S. Blows Up
Red Arms Ship
SAIGON (Reuters) — Three 
Am erican vessels, including a 
destroyer,  today forced an 
a rm e d  Communist t r a w l  e ,r 
ashore on the South V ietnam ese 
coast and blew it up  af te r  a 
furious sea battle, a U.S. mil­
i ta ry  spokesman said.
A navy  spotter p lane sighted 
the  steel-hulled, 100 - foot - long 
craft  early  today as  i t  tr ied  to 
infiltrate arms and supplies to 
the Viet Cong, the spokesm an 
said.
Meanwhile, guerril las again 
shelled an A merican infantry 
b r igade’s command post in the 
cen tra l highlands n e a r  the C am ­
bodia border. They lobbed 450 
m o r ta r  rounds onto the  head­
qu a r te rs  Monday night and  to­
day,, the spokesman said.
Monday night’s s h e l l i n g  
wounded 48 A m ericans,  he  re ­
ported earlier, and ano ther  14
were hu r t  in other m o r ta r  a t ­
tacks in the sam e area .
The destruction of the Com­
m unis t  traw le r  c a m e  after  the 
U.S.' des troyer  B ris te r ,  a  U.S. 
Coast G uard  cu t te r  and a  navy 
patro l boat  closed in on the 
b lack  -  painted vessel about 25 
miles off the coast of Quang 
N gai province, 335 miles north­
ea s t  of Saigon.
The patrol boa t  sustained 
m odera te  dam age, the spokes­
m a n  said.
He said the battle  began 
when the Brister fired warning 
shots and  the t r a w le r ’s crew 
answ ered  with rifle and smail- 
a rm s  fire. After driving the 
vessel ashore, the  American 
boats kept u p  the ir  fire until a 
violent b last wrecked it; ,
The fight took place about 
100 miles south of the 17th p a r ­
allel which divides North and 
South Vietnam.
A 31-year-old city m a n  i s  in 
the Kelowna G enera l  Hospital 
today suffering from  am nesia ,  
af ter  a six-day unexplained a b ­
sence from his home.
Police said Albert D ale  Clag- 
gett,  773 ROwcliffe Ave., was 
found at 8:30 p.rn. Monday 
walking on the  road  between 
Peachland and W estbank, He 
was picked up by the  S um m er-  
land police who desc r ibed  him 
as stiff and sore and apparen tly  
Suffering from am nes ia  arid ex­
posure.
The Kelowna R oyal Canadian 
Mounted Police a re  still trying 
to locate the 1963 white van in
M arch  7 from Penticton and 
told her  he had to  go to the in­
come ta x  office in Vancouver 
and should re tu rn  home the next 
day. He hadn’t been hea:rd from 
until found Monday, a  week 
la te r .  Police a r e  searching the 
Hope-Princeton highway for 
signs the  van m a y  have gone 
off the  highway.
The m an was reported  m iss­
ing to police Monday by  his 
brother .  Police contacted of­
ficials a t  border crossings in an 
effort to trace his movements.
RCMP in Kelowna said today 
Mr. Claggett told them  the las t  
th ing he can r em e m b er  is
CITY PROJECT 
CAN GO AHEAD
News of proposed federa l  
governm ent spending for Kel­
owna and d is t r ic t  projects to­
talling $475,000 has been wel­
comed by acting m ayor  
T hom as Angus. . ■
The m oney, $300,000 for  a 
new federa l  building and post 
office com plex, on the co rner  
of Q ueensway a n d  Ellis 
S tree t  and $175,000 for im ­
provem ents  to the Kelowna 
airport,  w ere  contained in 
spending, es t im ates  tab led  in 
the Com mons Monday for 
public works and t ranspo r t  
d ep a r tm en t  projects.
Acting m a y o r  Angus said 
the governm en t has  indicated 
it hopes to get an ea r ly  spring 
s ta r t  oh the federa l building, 
a l ready  delayed because of 
p roblem s in building ,design. 
The a i rpo r t  w o r k , . he said, 
would probably  be  done to 
coincide with completion of 
th e  new airpor t  te rm inal ,  
hoped fpr sometim e next 
year.
Twenty Per Cent Increase 
Set For
AROUND B.C.
OOPS, THE CUP SUPS A BIT
N ancy  Greene of Canada 
pitches into a cartw heel spill 
in second run of slalom just 
when she was leading women
ra c e r s  for N orth  A m erican 
Alpine championships. N ancy : 
was unhurt  but out of conten­
tion, in the F rancon ia ,  N.H.
event. The spectacular  spill 
may th rea ten  the Rossland 
girl’s hopes of winning the 
world Cup.
which the m an  left  Kelowna P rinceton  and falling. When 
M arch  7 for the incom e ta x  of- found he was taken  to the hos- 
fice in Penticton. p ita l where his doctor confirm-
Mr. Claggett called his wife ed the  am nesia  condition.
Passes
VlC’l’ORlA I CP I — A now 
Pollution Control Act extending 
pollution control board rospon- 
sibilitics over a ir  and .soil as 
well as  w a te r  was givqn first 
read ing  Monday night in the 
B.C. LegislaUire,
The bill, introduced by Re- 
. .sources Minister Williston, is a 
revision and expansion of the 
existing  pollution control Innu'cl. 
The bill g ran ts  authority for
the cab ine t to divide the prov­
ince into pollution control dis­
tr icts for adm in is tra t ive  i)ur- 
poses. The bill also calls for the
tioh throughout the in-ovincc.
The , board  wilk probably be 
expanded to include a non-gov­
ernm ent rep resen ta t ive  from, r n p n i.s m un un. ' ,
apix)ihtment of a d irec tor  of the jthe  m edical field and someone
* * . . . 1  r .r. t I : rv ll>i4U, »V-M » t/VI ivn 1
[xiHution control authority.
In a corr idor  interview, Mr. 
Williston said the i,rollution con­
trol board will become " a  top 
level advisory board"  responsi­
ble for iMilicy and regulations 
alxnit a ir,  soil, and water  inillu-
CtiargesLaidlnW.Germany 
Against Tlialidomide Matters
Airliner Plunges into Sea 
And 2S Aboard Feared Dead
EAST LONDON, South A fr io ' i  Police combing a  beach  op- 
(CP) — An A m er ican  w o m an lp o s i te  where the p lane  went 
was the only fore igner  am ong -jg ggj^j
25 persons feared killed Monday th ree  bodies in lire sea and
AACHEN, W e s t  Germany 
<A P i—Criminal charges were 
announced today against the 
m a k ers  of tlialidomiilr, the 
trnnquilll/.ing drug  blamed for 
the birth  of thous.mds of de­
formed children in many coun­
tr ie s  Including Canada.
More than five years after 
the worldwide scaiulal over the 
effect of the d rug  on iirognan' 
women, nine officers and scl- 
('iitists of till' I ’lieinie (Iruenen- 
that pharm aceu tica l  firm were 
accu.M'd formally of inflicting 






I K K ' . O T A  ( A l ’ i Tin '  C o l o m ­
b i a n  g o v e r n m e n t  ha- ,  a i r i ' - t e d  
i;> C i i m m u n i s t  p a r t y  Ic.ulei  s a n d  
III III tv 2»KI o t h e r  l e f l n  ts f nt low-  
I ng  ,in u p s n i g e  in  g u e i i i i l a  a c ­
t i v i t i e s .
T h e  a r i c - t - .  w c i e  n u i c i e d  In  
t l i e  n a t i o n a l  S e c n n t v  Coui i c t I  
B l t r i  g i i c n  l i t a s  b l e w  u;i a t i a i n  
1 , 1  St w e e k  n e a r  t h e  oi l  f iekl-- in 
i h c  i l e p a i t m c n t  o f  S . i n t . n uh  r 
300 l i i p e s  n o i l t i  of  H o g o t a  S e v e n  
| H > l i c e m e n  a n d  l l i i i - e  i i m I i . u c  
w e r e  k i l l e d
A m o n g  I t io I- a i  1 1  ' l< d ei  e 
( t d l K ' i t o '  V u  II a ,  n  crc t i i i  y - g e n  
e i t t l  o f  t t i e  r o m i m m l M  ( t a r t y ,  
a n d  s e v e n  m c m l n ' i s  of t h e  ( l ar-  
l \ ' - ,  c c n t v - d  c o i m n U t e e
r i i  s i d e n l  C . i i l ' i ' i  1.1m iis'  gov-  
■ I niO> 111 at o i la. I ,1 tin i nic.l 
(in a ■ t . 1  t c  of I I  Ici t a n d  
. , di ll .lit t< iu< '  to I oi" n dti
iin- t!u< .d of nioic \ ii.;nn c to 
, g!.i 1 I dies.
r t u  A I in c d  K e v u h i i i . 1 1 1 . 1 1  V 
I ' o M c s  o f  C o l o m b i a  and t h e  
A t  n r -  o f  N . i t i o t i id  1 .ll.«i a t i o n  
d i e  t w o ' m . i l " r  g n c t i i l l n  g r o u p s  
s t e (»pci i  u p  t t i cn . i i i a c k s  
,.11 a i m  i i . i t  1 I ' hi l l '  ' ‘'-I
(ii.t Pi  . I ' r i  P.i-
‘ 1 t . 1  o  « 1 1  s  .
I/)Cal ( iroscculors said 
dciu'c collected s i n c e  
proved a ilefinite link between 
the drug  and the wave of d e ­
formed babies.
An es t im ated  6,5(M) children 
in about 20 count rics were born 
with missing or m aim ed  limbs 
or with o ther  serious defects to 
women who were  reported to 
have taken thalidomide during 
pri 'gnancy. Several thnuMind 
inoi'c were ticlii'M'd to have 
tiei'ii .'dillliorn.
The charges  agaiin t tile man- 
t ifaeturers were announced at 
a press conferi' iice by Chii'f 
I’roseciilor lle inrich  (lierlieh, 
,56, ill a courthouse office c ra m ­
med with tlioiisatids of files on 
the case. The iiioseciitors who 
conducted the long investigation. 
,Io.-̂ ('f l lavcrtv ,  34. and E l 'crhaid  
Knipfer. 3.5, .--at tiy his ,'ide,
I Ifp to l.OIMI.IHKI - thalidomide 
I pills were [iriMliiccd daily by the 
Gi neiieiiltial l i rm  at Stollieig. 
n ea r  Aaeheii. Ix'fore a West 
Germ.Ill pisiiati ician, I ’l.ife- uii 
Widukin,; l.eii/,  (iiislied t h e  
a la rm  button at a medical con- 
gie.-,s ill NinemlH'r.  1961
who is fam ilia r  with municiiial 
sewage problems, Mr. Williston 
said.
The board will issue interim 
pi'i'inils such as in the case ol 
Western Mines Ltd.’s iiperation 
in S tra theona P a rk  to be r e ­
placed af te r  a  given (leriod of 
time by final iicrmits if anll- 
poliulion installations are 
proven effective.
Mr. Williston said tha t  be­
cause of ’’limited knowledge" 
in the fields of air  and soil 
pollution the  assigning of sire- 
eific a re a s  of study, such as the 
(dr (lolhition (iroblem in the 
Alberni Valley, will be initiated 
In the bi'ginning through d irec­
tives from the cabinet to the 
(lollutioii control lioard. 'I'he 
board , .ac ting  as a co-ordinating 
agency, will then (lass the d irec ­
tive on to the (irovlncial health 
Ixiard or other agency to ca rry  
out the task.
The bill stipulates that the 
d irec tor 's  decisions can lie ap­
pealed to the board itself and 
the decisions of tlic Isiard can 
be appealed to either the cabl- 
lu t or till' B.C. Suiireme t'oiirt
iiight when a South Afriean Air­
ways Viscount a i r l ine r  plunged 
into the sea n e a r  here .
The South African P re s s  As­
sociation said the A m erican  was 
Audrey Rosenthal, a  doctor of 
philosophy in history  from the 
Universily of California,
The news agency  said she 
was between 27 and 30, har  
been working in London for 
m ore than two y e a rs  as a con­
sultant on teaching aids, and 
was making a six-week lour of 
South Africa to get information 
about conditions and life in the 
country.
Fifteen bodies from  the foiir- 
ongincd turbo - prop  jet were 
washed ashore and ships taking 
par t  in a wide-ranging search 
today reported seeing more 
bodies floating in the  sea,, '
pieces of wreckage.
Control tower officials a t  E a s t  
London a irpor t  said the  las t 
rad io  m essage from the a irc ra ft  
reported  everything n o r  m  a 1 
s h o r t ly ' before it was due to 
land here on a domestic flight 
from P ort  Elizabeth  to Jo h a n ­
nesburg. It carried  20 passen­
gers  and five crew m em bers .
An eyewitness said the  Vis­
count appeared to be flying just 
above the t rees  along the coast
PENTICTON (CP) — Eleven 
children a t  Penticton Hospital 
w ere  evacua ted  to a  fire escape 
Monday a f te r  fire broke out in 
a closet. O ther  patients  in  other 
p a r ts  of the hospital w ere  not 
d is turbed by  the blaze which 
w as quickly brought under  con 
trol by  hospital adm in is tra to r  
Don Grey.
CYCLIST DIES
NORTH VANCOUVER C P ) -  
S am uel P e te r  Bouchard, 16, of 
N orth  Vancouver died  Monday 
from  injuries suffered F riday  
when his motorcycle w as  in a 
head-on collision with an auto­
mobile. He suffered multiple 
injuries.
OTTAWA (C P )—The federa l  
governm ent is gearing for 20 
per  cent, m ore  spending this 
y ea r  than last.
The cost of Centennial Y ear 
and new ventures  in social and 
economic assis tance a re  all big 
item entries th a t  help inflate to 
$11,546,434,084 the  g o v ernm en t’s 
1967-68 p ro g ra m  of expenditure 
and investm ent, tab led  Monday 
in the Commons,
But the initial e s t im a tes  also 
catalogue a pervas ive  increase  
in the size and  scope of govern­
m en t activity, running  through 
depar tm en ts ,  boards,  com m is­
sions, agencies and Crown cor-- 
porations.
E. J .  Benson, p res iden t of the 
treast iry  b o a r d  and revenue 
m inister,  p resen ted  the  615-page 
blue book of spending es tim ates  
for the  f inanc ia l  y e a r  s ta rt ing  
April 1. .
MAKE ALLOWANCES
He said com parisons between 
initial es t im ates  for 1966r67 and 
1967-68 should m ake  allowance 
for 8350,000,000 in the  new blue 
book which norm ally  would be 
introduced la te r  as  supplem en­
ta ry  appropriations.
Categories o f  the initial esti- 
m ates i  with com parab le  totals 
for las t  y ea r  in b racke ts :  
—N orm al m il i ta ry  and civil­
ian  d ep a r tm en ts :  $9,535,132,-
67 g ra n t  total to $1(1,485,821,119 
from  the initial $9,318,224,878, 
The new blue book indicates a 
f u r  t  h e r  $237,431,818 will be 
.sought in year-end appropria­
tions to  pay for the cu rren t  
y e a r ’s final bills.
BUDGET NEXT MONTH
Finance  M i n i s  t e r  Sharp’s 
budget,  probably  to be deliv­
ered  next month, will set out 
how the  governm ent p lans to 
cover the p ro g ra m  witli tax  
revenues.
O tta w a’s paym ents  to  the 
provinces, in the  fo rm  of tax  
t ra n s fe rs  for post-secondary ed­
ucation,,  equalization, the Can­
ad a  Assis tance P lans  and a 
va r ie ty  of social schem es will 
in c re ase  by  a lm ost $340,000,000.
It  will cost $1,273,906,400 to 
c a r ry  C an ad a’s public debt, 
som e $88,000,000 m ore  th a n  la s t  
yea r .
M ore pay  and m ore pensions 
will d rive  the defence budget to 
$1,688,000,000, an inc rease  of 
8115,309,999 or 7.3 per  cent over  
the e s t im a ted  outlay of 1966-67.
Centennial celebrations, in­
cluding Expo 67, a re  a $50,()00,- 
000 i tem , bu t  this f igure ex­
cludes som e Ex|x) loans th a t  
m a y  not be recoverable .
Over-all spending in hea lth  
and w elfa re  will be $125,000,000 
h i g h e r  a t  $1,392,903,400, not 
counting old age pensions or  the  
g u a ra n tee d  income supplement, 
■ as  non-
584 ($7,950,459,478).    , ,
—Old age pensions . and  sup- which a re  t r ea ted  
p lem en ta ry  allow ances: $1,- bu d g e ta ry  items. 
432,000,000 ($1,035,000,000).
—Loans, investm ents  an d  ad ­
vances on which the govern­
m e n t  expects eventual repay­
m ent:  $579,301,500 ($332,765,- 
400).
Supplem entary  spending esti­
m a tes  tab led  since la s t  sp r ing’s 
blue book have brought the  1966-
T he  (iBC, busy covering th e  
Centennia l and  Expo, expanding 
in c o lo r , . building up Canadian 
conten t and pushing TV into 
f ron tier  a re as ,  will need $140,- 
147,000 from Ottawa this year .  
This com pares  with $111,643,000 
a y e a r  ea r l ie r ,  a  diHerence of 
25 p e r  cent.
Cut In Imports 
Helps Britain
I O N D O X  I IN' i i t . ' i  A I ‘ I f . -  
( M l  (KKI (HHII c u t  111 I t r l l -  
a i n ' s  i m p u i t  ti i l l  Iicl(><-(1 In n*- 
l i i i c c  It'i u M ' l M ' i i s  t i . u l c  I'(
I t l u l l . i n  1 , 1  I'.'l (IciI.IHM), 1 h  c
t i . ' i i ic ii i i ii i  t i ' i  .ii i iKniiii ' t  ,t I"-
t i . i '
. 1 H i l l  .11 I t  I "  III! ,1 a m i . M  '  ; I I I III ll
l i . n i i - .  f i l l  111 i ' . ' i . ' j  I" H i "Ki
I f 1 .,5(1 (411 (HI!
1.  , |  I-  1 .! 1 t i .M (,1'U IKMI t i . . I r
1 I'll,( I U 4 t , (Mil) I m Ii i W  I | | « ‘ r C C t l K t  
h l i ' h  I ' f  t h e  f n A l i m s  f l i  I ' t h ,  t h e  
i i i . n i ' l i v  ; a l i t .
j ( ANADA’S l o w




SNOllOMiSll. Wa.'li. (AI’ ( — 
l' l\  C 111 lllllcl '' Kll'l ' l‘ ICI '- llll'd 
MiiikIii.v II 1 i; Ii t VIll'll liaincH 
swcpl llicir 1 wi)-;.liiri',v wihkIcii 
liniiic. Tlicir fallici,  Cli'o l.avciy  
win linillv liiiiiicil as he rcia'iicd 
aiHillii-i' clidd. 'I'll!' iiiii(hci- I's- 
I'liimi! with an iidaiii .■ nii ni her 
a n u s ,  imlinrmcd. Tlu' victims 
\4cic idi'iilificd as l.iiida, 12; 
■liiuiuv. K. .Inliii. "1 l>,,iis. 3. 




LORIENT, F ra n c e  ( A D — A 
Fi'ciicii Navv Neptune patrol 
plane with 13 pi'i'snns alward 
wins lul.ssiiig today off tlie noi'th- 
wi'st coa.st of Kraiicc. The plane 
should liiivi' i cturiicd to its tiaac 
Monday niuht.
Railroader Dies
KAMLOOPS K’P) - O n e  m an 
was killed :iiul th ree  others^ In- 
jnred wln'ii an cast-t>onnd ( an- 
adian Pacific Hallway frcii'.ht 
tialn slnick a ticdaying lua- 
cliiiK' alioiil IIX ndh 's  cast of 
Kamloops todav. 'I'lu' nu'ii were 
ineiiilicrs ol a track gang,
LAWYER OUSTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
B.C. Law  Society announced 
Monday th a t  Vancouver lawyer 
Reginald Paul Walker has  been 
d isbarred .  Reasons wore not 
disclosed by association secre­
ta ry  Alfred Watts. • ,
LOGGER KILLED
KITIMAT (C D  — A T errace  
logger was killed 15 miles north 
of here  Monday when a  t ree  fell 
on him.
PRINCIPAL n a m e d
CA.STLEGAR ( C D  -  Andrew 
E. Soles, dean of s tudents at 
Selkirk  Regional C o llege , , Mon­
day  was a|',pointed principal. 
Mr. Soles will assum e his duties 
when principal Gordon Cami> 
bell relinquishes the post May 
31.
Showdown Hearing Opens 
On Probe Into JFK's Death
(AP) — A son has  accilsed Shaw of con- 
in Distr ic t  I spiring with Oswald and others
NEW ORLEANS
showdown hear ing  ...  ................. „ -----  --------
Attorney J im  G arr iso n ’s contro- to kill P re s iden t  John  F .  Ken- 
versial Kennedy assass ination  npdy.
OuakersRIsk 
Jail Term
investigation opened today be­
fore an unusual three-judge 
criminal d is tr ic t  court panel 
which will de te rm ine  whether 
re tired  executive Clay L. Shaw 
should go to trial.
The firs t  witness for the d is­
t r ic t  a t torney w as  D etective 
F rank  H ayw ard  who testif ied he 
arres ted  Lee H arvey  Oswald 
af te r  a brawl on Caiial S treet 
he re  Aug. 9, 1963 - the y e a r  Ken­
nedy was assass ina ted  in D a l­
las.
Shaw, .54, looked h ag g a rd  as 
he pu.shed pas t  a th rong  of rc- 
jxirtcrs to enter the courtroom. 
His eyes d a r ted  In all dlreetions 
as he walked up the  sla irs  
Shaw was accom panied  by three 
lawyers.
P re lim inary  h i 'ar ing  was to 
decide w hether  Shaw, form er 
m anaging  d irector  of the In te r ­
national T rad e  M a r t  here, 
should b<f held for tr ia l .  O aril-
G arrison  entered  the court­
room  just before the hear ing  
began. It was G arr ison ’s f irs t  
putjlie appearance  in 10 days. 
Fifty  deputy  s h e r i f f s  stood 
guard  around the courtroom and  
building.
Hill Giirvich, the di.'drlet a t ­
to rney ’s I'hief investigator,  ea r-  
rii'd a foiir-foot long bundle 
wraiificd in b r o w n  (laper. 
Sources in G arr ison ’s office said 
the package  contained a high- 
powered rifle with te lescopic 
sight.
Caracas Shuffle
CARACAS (Reiite is i  • The 
Vi'ni'/iiclan caliiliet rei.igned en 
hliic tiidiiN 1,1 allow I’li'sideiii 
Raul I.eoiii III Ve.'diiiflle his iiiin- 
Islnii. a (11 esidelltial i.pokes- 
liiiKi said
PRESS 'POISONOUS'
Canada’s press says whal it 
is told to by till' flnancli'is, 
said Creditish ' I e a d e r 
Caoiietli', ahovc, in the Coin- 
inoiis. IR' polnled to the ( luir- 
sely oerupied pi'i'ss gallciy
during the detiat   an
a i i i e i id i i i e i i t  to Ihi '  H a n k  A c t ,  
a n d  n o t e d  l ioW p a c k e d  it h a d  
l ieei i  d u r i n g  s u c h  s c a n d a l s  a s  
t h e  M u n s i n g e r  a f f a i r ,  ‘"I’h e  
( a i i i n t i y ' s  f i n a n c e ' i  a n '  of  n o  
In t e l  es t  t o  t h e  ( i r e s s , "  h e  s a i d ,  
" t i e e a u s e  n e w H p a p i ' r s  a r e ' C o n -  
Ii o i l e d  b y  t h e  f i n a u e i a l  s . ' s -  
Ici i i  T h e  | ,III, l ie i i i i ia l  is l i e i n g  
I i i , | ' i , IU'd t o ’ tlU'lll
RED GUARDS flAARCH
NEW HAVEN, Conn, (A D  — 
I'llglil New Hiivcn Q u a k e r s, 
risking t o  - year  prison sen- 
teiH'cs, announced Monday that 
thi'.v had siipplii'd nioiiey to Ca­
nadian Quakers to l>e used to 
tuiv medical supplii'S for North 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong.
TIu' New H a v e n  Young 
P'rii'iids Committee for Vietnam 
Relief ;;aid lhat $5(10 is on its 
wav to the medical aid aecount 
of the Canadian Friend.', Service 
C(,iiimltl( ('.
The U S, group <lecided on 
ci\'il flisohi'dleiK'i' afti'i' their ap- 
plieation for a licence to semi 
fiimls to Ninth Vietnam and ttu' 
National I.itieration P'ront, i«>li- 
tical a rm  of Itu' Viet Cong, wie, 
turned down liy the U.S. trea';- 
m v  depar tm en t I'eti. 27. No
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HEATENBERG, Switzerland 
(AIM Svetlana 'Stalin.’i was ri'- 
jMirtcd on the inn  today from 
leportera a n d  photographer:, 
after : pi nding i.i'M’i al day;; in 
a hiif<'l in the small Swi;,s :.ki 
I'CKirt of Heateiihcrg.
Th(' d irec tor  , of the IR let 
.tuiigfraiitilick, Hans '/. a h I e r, 
told m ore ttian 100 n'lHirlers 
and c:iiiieramen wtio conv.’rgf'd 
on his e ‘dat)liF:lirn<'iit ftiaf .lo- 
■ I'pli St.itin''  d:iug,ht('i and thid'c 
S\41' '  polli'eiiK'n a' ;.lgne(| ti 
C.iiai d lu'r ai rp  I'd it lie, hotel 
Satiii(la\' aftcinoon
/.alih'i laid Ml;:- Stalina and 
the agents "hiii.'e left the holct, 
hilt 1 cannot tell you when and 
wl.ci I' tliev liavi' goal '," "
I'lip horde of i e p o I' t e I' •; 
fliicl'O'd to Heati'iitii'i g af te r  a 
lepiiit in a '/.ui'icti imwi.(taper 
lhat Ml*.;, Stalina had  taken r e ­
fuge in the At(,ine viltag<
I oi ;,1 I
iti nil d ' Im \ra aj tlu' .liiiigli an 
tilii I.. tiill the oa nei of a local 
■ (Hii I : ' loi I Kola 11 tit.ietitl,
' at ' lie I),.,1 gilt a (tail, hlim 
' 1,1 outfit ,',nd a e tip, woolli n
1 IDEL CAHTRO 
. . . overt erlllclhin
Castro Bastes 
Soviet Policies
ye . , I  . r -  I c a d i l ' ;  o f  
I'c, ll■ I I'M tint IIiii.i I ' ' III,c 
| , o p i o n  to  ( Inili  ( n a n  ,51,io
r . , 1 1  ( 1 1 1  n llii, . i i io lhi  I '  a  (
|.i i- inl i  I a m )  po i n t . I l l  o  1 1 , 1 1 , it,I I 
p .  : I K-  c l  ii l l  , ' i  I I I  . 1  ( .  1 a  n  1'  i 1 1  , d  
m . d l c i  ' . .  ' i i d i l i  1 1 1 '  I ,1 , 1 '  n i i ' U  i
t p i  t n  a  Clp'-' .* Ut*’ (xe. t r ’t o i l - ( e r i p  f po i o  i d i o  M o n d a y ,
•-. taught l a - t  w e e k .  I S e m e ,  of  i e | , r . i U i ' .  a n d  p l im
D e m a n d ' ,  for  Im- (h; . inl - , t . .d t o g i a i . t m i s  l i d l t e d  at)Out, I t ie
- . . , , 1 , -  i . m n t ' d  la ( t i n n c  i h.'ii ' h o t f l  l o t i hv  a n d  t h e  . n o w - c o v -
, y f i i t h i g t i  H e  ' ( c m c d  ! P i l ' d  ' I r i ' p f ,  t i o p i n g  f o r '  a 
ll, , .  ll . 1 ( 1 , 1 i i i ' . ' t  v e t m  M ' h m p ’ e  of  f t m 42 - Y e a r  - o l d
   , d  I I I  I ' l - I i  . ' 1 1 1  ' . r o m a n  ’- r f i o  d '  f "  t c ' l  f t ' - m
I t n i o n  i .c V. I ' )'.
;ii ti ' i 
t o  t«
HAVANA ( l le i i fec f  I ’rc- 
mier I'ldet Ciodio Monday nigtit 
a t tacked  ItuKsian economic and  
eiiltuial pontaetR with ‘'oh- 
gaiilM' goverimu'nlN" In l.aliri 
Anml ll a ui tlm mm I ovei t ei I- 
tieli.ip lie liilH m ade (if the So­
viet Union,
('.'PitId Bftld the e o n t n c t II 
lip||FP,l to 'iU|ipre:'; revohitlou 
CP ,'ind /.alilcr at In - I ' (In onghont tlip (•ontiiiPiil.
1 ll, |ii i-inP I 11 aflu omd ( 'ii- 
ha''- ui'l, ppii'lenl Com muiilrl  
F.land and di ctared "we will he 
II •.'ddlilP of no of'c Idcologl- 
iiliv, mh I nnllv or  cxlernall ' '  "  
.Cttiitro f. atVft» k cam e »n a 3'x- 
hoiir f.pppch on tlm idepfi of H a­
vana  Unlveralty on ftic lOtli nm  
n lve rrarv  of an «t)ortU'e gliah n( 
ftF i antl on dielntor Fulgeru lo 
Batinla 's  preRldpntinl (ralnce It 
uii- ( ip tro  wtio finalh' over- 
(lii ( ,v H a t i  t a .
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NAMES IN THE NEWS Board Against Grifs
OTTAWA (CP) — T he  m in o r ic n a y  West) backed  other M P s ,
Tashkent Shakes 
From Near Quake
MOSCOW (R euters)  — The So- 
’ viet cen tra l Asian city of Tash­
kent w as shaken today by an 
■ earthquake  30 miles away. No
M A DUnn (SO -  Medicine reported  from theH. A. Olson (bO — a iea icm t d .m i  rpmRtf>rpd a te  s. H. A. Olson o  ■ quake, which was reg is te red  a t
■ l l i l l l i w v a  1 p a r t i e s  sadd led  up on a banking requests  to have the cen tra l  Hat)  agreed the cen tra l  b a n k g ^ 2 - p o i n t  m easur-
. . bill in the Com m ons Monday bank move into providing credit over the hng scale. More than  600 seismic
VICTORIA (CP) 7'he British  „ , ggye nioney-for-the-people for publicly - owned projects .  | j  » g  P a t te rson  ( S C -
Acting Prime M inister Mar­
ita rejected  a ch a rg e  Monday 
th a t  the government used sub­
te rfuge in introducing a plan
F r id a y  to establish educational 
television facilities. The Com­
mons charge was m ade  by Con­
servative Leader D iefenbaker,
who said P arU am en t  was being 
circumvented. Mr. M artin  said 
the re  had- been no subterfuge.
Support for British C olum bia’s 
cla im  of ibrisdiction over  m in­
e ra l  rights off the  West Coast 
was given Monday by the Ont­
ario  attorney-general s d e p a r t ­
m en t.  Frank W. Callaghan of 
Toronto, argued befo re  the  Sui> 
re m e  Court of C anada  in Ot­
ta w a  that the question was one 
of jurisdiction r a th e r  th a n  own­
ership. "The concept of sovcr- 
eignt.v docs riot enta il  p rop r ie ­
tory interest,” he said.
The tliinking b e h i n d u n i o n  
opposition to m oonligh ting  was 
s ta ted  Monday by Harvey
Barber, international, rep re se n t­
ative for the United Auto Work-, 
ers  in Chatham. Com menting 
on a case where a  w orker  was 
d ism issed by Ontario  Steel
PAUL MARTIN
. . . not flin your life
r ■ . _
branded  NDP m em bers  as po­
litical eunuchs.” A motion was 
n o t  introduced. Tt is believed 
House Speaker William Murray
Products  Co. Ltd. . because  he i g with Mr. Capozzi and 
had  another job. Mr. B e rbe r  i i-elayed an apdlogy to Mr 
said. "A guy c a n ’t  work full- Oowding. 
t im e at two jobs and  do justice
to either of them.
T he one serious problem  fac­
ing Confederation is th a t  ^of 
regional wage d ifferences. At­
torney-General Robert Bonner
of British Columbia said Mon­
d ay  in Vancouver. Mr. Bonner 
told the Vancouver branch  of 
the  Canadian W om en's  Credit 
Association: “The ave rag e  in­
come per person in C anada  now 
i'5 between SI.900 and $2,000. 
B u t  it is only SI,300 in the  Mari- 
time.s and $1,700 in Quebec com­
pared  with . . 81,900 on the
P ra ir ie s  and 52,400 in B.C. .and 
Ontario. ’”The root of much of
D
W alter  LTbrieht, cha irm an  of 
the E a s t  G erm an Com munist 
par ty ,  and other governm ent 
leaders  arr ived today in W ar­
saw to sign a friendship t re a ty  
with Poland in an effort to 
shore up E a s t  G erm an prestige 
despite the West G erm an politi­
cal offensive in Eastern  Europe.
The B r i t i s h , Columbia Tele­
phone Company announced to­
day in Vancouver it plans to 
ra ise  $50,000,000 externally  to 
help firiancie a m assive  prov- 
nice - wide expansion p rog ram . 
J, Ernest Richardson, presiden t 
and chief executive officer, said
bourg, F ra n ce ,  or P ortsm outh ,  
E ng land ,  in green uniforms: 
G reen  is most often mentioned 
as the  color of the com m on uni­
fo rm  to be worn by serv icem en  
in C a n a d a ’s unified defence 
force.
Industry Minister Loffniark
said  Monday in V ictoria  the 
gbv'ernment is aw are  of P rince  
R u p e r t ’s potential as a  port.  He 
r n a d e ’ the  com m ent in the  leg- 
is la tu re  in response to  r e m a rk s  
bv Dudley Little (SC-Skeena) 
who said  he hoped legislation 
to c re a te  a  provincial haj lx irs  
bo a rd  is not just a im e d  a t  de­
ve lopm ent of another  Vancouv­
er  a r e a  port, a t  R o b e r t’s Bank,
L ab o r  leaders  have d e a l t  w hat 
could be  a dea th  blow to  P re s i ­
den t Johnson’s p roposal  to 
m e rg e  the  labor and  com m erce  
dep a r tm en ts ,  it w as reported  
t od ay ;  in Washington. At a brief­
ing la s t  week a r ran g e d  by John­
son, AFL-CIO P re s id en t  George 
M eany and other le ad e rs  told 
two high adm inis tra tion  offic­
ials they  unanimously  oppose 
the  m e rg e r ,  it w as learned.
Indira Gandhi, installed  again 
as p r im e  minister  of India, was 
w arn ed  by opposition par t ies  
tha t  they  will t ry  to u n se a t  her  
governm ent before she can 
com plete  the full f ive-year te rm .  
The opposition spoke ou t within 
m inu tes  af te r  the 49-year-old 
d au g h te r  of the la te  Prim e Min­
ister . Jawaharalal Nehru was 
sworn in by President Sarvepalli 
Radhakrishnan. ‘"This country 
will soon have a  ta s te  of the new 
m in is te rs  and will get ready  to 
kick them  out,” sa id  Ba.lraj 
Madhok, president of the  Hindu 
co m m u n a l  J a n  Sangh  party .
I P ) - T h i t i s h l "  . " v ,
Columbia governm ent M o n d a y g  day-long ride .  The; Creditistes p r o m i s e d  t o ’^voi.
'n ig h t  introduced legislation to
set up  a provincial ha rbo rs  
board  which can borrow  up  to 
$25,000,000 to build new ports  
with or  without federa l  pa r t ic i­
pation.
Attorney-General Robert Bon­
ner  said  outside the  Legislature
Creditiste and  Social Credit 
M P s  ju m p e d  on the bill which 
sjk lls  out som e clarif ications in 
the Bank of C anada Act, the 
legislation governing C a n ad a ’s 
cen tra l  bank .
' The Creditis tes c la im ed  the 
ce n tra l  bank  is not ca r ry in g  out
ucui A B P at te rson  (SC—|d is tu rbances  have hit the Tash-
- — . ------    - v-iU^vV caid "he banklkcnt a rea  since a serious quakemove an am endm en t  before the F i a s e r  Valley ) said ^ .he Pan city la s t  year.
should lend money for public i
iier bdiu uuiBiuc iiic l  
tha t  the d'B is an a t tem p t  by X g  p roper job of controlling
Victoria to do something about gg^j c red it  in the  country
construction of a la rge  bulk Xg^ jg ac ting  as a  tool of . the
loading por t  a t  Roberts  Bank, cha r te red  banks.
just south of Vancouver n e a r  the 
United States border.
He said his governm ent finds 
itself  in th e  position, of try ing 
to save coal exports  for a C ana­
d ian  port with little o r  ho 
support from the federa l  govern­
m en t or the  National H arbors  
Board .  '
' The federa l board ,  which has 
jurisdiction oyer the port of 
Vancouver, la s t  y e a r  extended 
i ts  jurisdiction southw ard  from 
Vancouver to cover  the  Roberts  
Bank area .
However, obse rvers  he re  said 
the Roberts  Bank foreshore 
comes under provincial jurisdic-
They u rg ed  changes they  said 
would soon wipe oiit th e  n a ­
tional deb t and free Canadians 
from onerous in te res t  charges.
Social Credit M P s plum ped 
for B ank  of C anada  loans for 
provincial an d  m unic ipa l gov­
ernm en ts  to  n ie e t  costs of 
such p u b  1 i c institutions as 
schools ,and  hospitals.
The revision of the  B ank  of 
C anada A ct spells out a  formal 
r eq u irem en t  th a t  th e re  m us t  be 
consultation between the  b a n k ’s 
governor and  the firiance iriin- 
ister. If the  m en  d isagree ,  the 
new ac t  s tipu la tes  a d irective
bill finishes clause  - by - clause 
study p rep a ra to ry  to final pas­
sage. The House r e m a i n ^  at 
the firs t  clause of the  20 in the 
bill. . ' . ,
ROOT OF PROBLEM  
T hree  Creditiste speake rs  de­
picted the cen tra l  bank  as be­
ing a t  the root of m uch of a 
Canadian m one ta ry  problem.
Charles -. A rthu r  G auth ier  
(Roberval) called it a “ plaste r  
sa in t” th a t  handed  out interest-  
free loans abroad  but left Cana­
dians to be “ sacrif iced  to high 
f inance” at home. |
Henri Latu lippe (Coinpton- 
F ron tenac ),  ca tch ing  a smile on 
Mr. S harp ’s face  a t  one point, 
said ’’this will not be so funny 
when the revolution com es and 
when the p e o p l e  ask  you 
whether, you h a v e  taken  your 
responsibilit ies.”
Creditiste L  e a d e r  Caouette 
said the  cen tra l  bank had 
served  the in te res ts  of the 
cha r te red  banks instead of tha t
projects.
Howard Johnston 'SC—Oka-1 
nagan-Revelstoke) said Social 
Credit m one tary  policies are 
being adopted by an increasing 
num ber  of countries, Without 
such im aginative steps, the 






P o la r  bea rs  have a special 
evelid which protects their  eyes 
from  g 1 a r  e and consequent 
snow blindness.
W I N
$ 1 , 0 0 0
lltr cli-L L.Xiai Icl CU Uttiiup 4iau«-.«v4 v*.
  , . - . , m ust be sen t  to th e -b a n k ,  stat- i of the people. I t  should be mak-
tion and the province can build jjgg  in te re s t  ra tes .  ' . jing money ava ilab le  to the pub-
without the!
the uneasiness in Quebec is the [in releasing the com pany’s an 
realization th a t  af te r  a^ long janniia l;  rep o r t  that B .C  
tenure and with a pride of race  plans to spend $65,000,000 on 
they are  not getting  the sa m e  im proving  its facilities and ser- 
fruits of success :” , vices.
Gordon Dowding (NDP-Burn- 
aby Edm onds ' said Mondav he 
is satisfied th a t  MLA Herb Cap- 
0**1 ' SC-Vancouver Centre) has  
m ade  am ends for s ta tem en ts  
m ade  in the  leg is la tu re  last 
week. Mr. Dowding sa id  he had 
intended to in troduce a censure 
motion aga ins t  Mr. Capozzi 
af te r  Mr. Capozzi h ad  called
Vice-Admiral Herbert Rayner
says in Ottawa loss of the 
n av y ’s blue uniform would be 
“ ca tas troph ic” f o r  Canadian 
sailors. Admiral R ayner ,  58, 
chief of naval staff from  1960 
until his re tirem ent in 1964, told 
the Commons defence com m it­
tee Canadian sailors will be a 
’laughing stock” . if they have
OpjX)sition MLAs **fruits** a n d | t o  go to Noifolk. Va.« Cher*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
(CP) — P r ic es  In te r .  Pipe 
Trans.-Can.
TORONTO 
continued to r e t r e a t  in slow 
trad ing  today on the Toronto Trans.-Mtn.
Slock Exchange.  Wcstcoast
Tlie industrial index slid .731 Westpac
to 161.07, I t  w as following the! 
trend at New York.
Falconbridge dropped 1 to 86,
Moore, Corp. to 95'.'4, Bell 
'I’clephone to SOtk and  Mas-
scv-Ferguson I i  to 23%.
Banks w ere also w eaker  with 
Im peria l - C o m m erce  and T o r-k , i j .g ig g  ,,viggs i.9Q 
onto - Dominion off ■''i each to] nc icop te r  conv. pfd. 9 ' -



















, BUENOS AIRES (R eu te rs )— 
Argentina d e v  a 1 u e d  its peso 
M onday night for the  ninth tim e 
since 1964 in an a t te m p t  to in­
jec t  new life into w hat econo­
m is ts  say is an ailing economy. 
Econom ics M inis ter  A dalbert 
K rieger  Vasena. in a  television 
and  radio b roadcas t ,  sa id  the 
governm en t’s decision assu red  
th a t  there  would be  no fu rthe r  
devaluations in A rgentina ,
He spoke shortly  af te r  the  
governm ent d ec la re d  Argentina 
a f ree  currency m a rk e t  and  an ­
nounced the devalua tion  of the  
peso by 40 p e r  cen t to  350 to 
the  U.S. dollar.
This  com pared, with the  r a te  
of between 245 and  255 to the 
do lla r  quoted before the cen tra l 
b a n k . s h u t  down the  exchange 
m a rk e t  last  Tuesday .
facilities with or 
consent of Ottawa,
RATE TOO HIGH
Mr. Bonner re fe r re d  to a-con­
t r a c t  being negotiated  by Crows- 
nes t Industries Ltd. to sell a 
la rge  am ount of southeastern  
B.C. coal to Ja p a n .  Crowsnest 
has  said the r a te  d em an d e d  by 
Canadian  Pacific  Railway to get 
the  coal to Vancouver is too 
high and has  th rea ten e d  to send 
the coal v ia an  A m erican  line 
to an A m erican  port for ship­
ment.
The at torney-general sa id  de­
velopment of a port a t  Roberts  
B ank  would provide new and 
b e t te r  facilities for handling 
coal, sulphur, potash and  oil.
The N ational H arbo rs  Board 
has  so fa r  not announced plans 
for developm ent of Roberts  
Bank. Bulk shipm ents now are 
handled through facilities in the 
Vancouver h a rb o r  arCa.
TAKE AVV;AY v e t o
The g o v erno r’s power to veto 
decisions- of the b a n k ’s board 
of d irec io rs  or executive com­
m it tee  also is taken  away.
J a m e s  Coyne, who preceded 
G overnor l i iu is  R asm insky  in 
the post,  had  a m a jo r  fight with 
the D iefenbaker  Conservative 
governm ent on m o n e ta ry  policy 
in 1961-62.
M ajor  revisions in the .  act 
covering the c h a r te re d  banks 
arc  to follow the Bank of Can­
ada bill and  both expire April 
1, To allow P a r l ia m e n t  to pro­
rogue before  E a s te r ,  they  must 
be  pa.ssed in the nex t nine days 
Social Credit and Creditiste 
M Ps and  Gilles G regoire  (Ind— 
L apoin te) ,  a fo rm e r  Creditiste 
until he. joined the  (Quebec sep­
a ra t is t  m ovem ent ,  ca r r ied  the 
brun t of the a t tack  on the cen- 
<a-al bank .
H. W. H erridge  (N D P—Koot-
lic, leaving the  p r iva te  banks to
finance p r ivate  industry. ,
If the cen tra l  bank  really 
acted  in the public interest,  it 
could wipe out the heavy  c a r ry ­
ing charges on the national 
deb t and relieve the ta x  burden 
on Canadians, the Creditistes 
said.
U  you “ (iKln tl ie r i l l o " ' " .  'OS* "' '.4 
t u r n  nil t l tr ouR lt  t l ie  n i i j h t  n n d  d o n ' t  
r e a l ly  k n o w  w h y  —  l i e r h n p s  h e r e  s 
n e w s  a n d  h e l p  f o r  y o u  ! O n e  c a u s e  of 
s u c h  r e s l l e s a n e s a  m a y  h e  t r a c e d  to 
aliurKiah k id n e y  a c t i o n .  U r i n a r y  i r r i ,  - j 
t n t i o n  a n d  b l a d d e r  d i s c o m f o r t  m a y  i 
fo l lo w .  T h e  r e s u l t  c a n  be  b a c k a c h e  a n d  
reslle.ss n i i th ta .  T h i s  is w h e n  D o d d s  
K i ' in ey  Villa c a n  h e l p  b r in i i  re l ie f .  ; 
D o d d 's  s t i m u l a t e  k i d n e y  a c U o n ,  he lps  
r e l iev e  t h e  i r r i t a t e d  c o n d i t i o n  th a t  
c a u se s  t h e  b a c k a c h e .  T a k e  D odtl ’s,, a n d  
see  if y o u  d o n ’t  fee l b e t t e r ,  r e s t  b e t te r .  
U s e d  . success fu l ly  by  m i l l i o n s  f o r  over  
70 y e a r s .  N e w  l a r g e  s ize  s a v e s  m oney .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY'. 97 — VERNON RD. — PHONE 765-5151









play in the privacy  
of your own hom e . 
tune into
DEATHS
Windsor, Ont.—A rthur  Robert! 
Davidson, one of W indsor’s best 
known business leader  and  edu­
cationists. .
Kingston, Jam aica—Sir F ra n k  
Worrell,  ;42, fo rm er  cap ta in  ol 
the West Indies c r ic k e t  team  
and one of the  all-time grea ts  
of the  gam e.
Toronto—John  H. F inn, 55, an 
official of hockey and horse r a c ­
ing for m any  y ea rs ;  of a hear t  
a t tack .
Waterdown, Ont. — George 
P otts ,  82, one of the  la s t  full­
tim e b lacksm iths  in Ontario who 
had been shoeing horses  since 
he ivas 18: of a h e a r t  a ttack.
l I MM
On Lakesliore Road
WILL BE OPEN 
Friday, March 17
(5 :3 0  p .m .)
“ F O R  ADVENTURES IN 






.()9'-4 and 66 and Royal to 
79' i. ■
Dome slid b% to 49 and paced 
the wc.stcrn oil list lower.
Noranda declined '’h to 55'ls 
in base mctal.s while Consoli­
dated  Red P op la r  dipped I'-i to 
29% cents in specula tive  mines 
Suptilicd by 
OkanaKan Investm ents Limited 
M ember of the inves tm en t 
Dealers’ As.soci|ition of C anada 
Today’s Eastern I'riccs 
(as at 12 noon)




Diversified “ B” 5.34
Groutied Income 3.8'2







BOOKS GO TO MARKET
MEXICO CITY (A P )—Ira te  
Mexicans a re  p ressing  officials 
to do som ething about thou­
sands of foreign m agaz ines  and 
books in downtown bookstores. 
Subscribers to foreign publica­
tions .s,sy evcirything from scion- 
liiic journals to  girlie m a g a ­
zines is being stolon in the 
mails  and resold.
PLEA FOR TEETH
BERLIN ( A P I - A  crisis in 
E a s t  G erm any  is reiiortod by
 I a Dresden new spaper.  The only
9.55 toothpick m a k e r  in the whole 
7.67 eountry has died. An apvioal is 
5.62 1 being miiclc for a successor.
N O W  S H O W I N G
M G M presfnh A CARtO PWIPSOOUCIION slytW]SOPfflALORm-PmMtM
M v i o n
'/•rfwv '
M M A m O I I a n d  E A S n i ^
Show tim es 7 and 9:10 p.m. ___
Added A ttraction: “ COUNTRY R E B O R N ”
n 2 2 3 n 3 2 M l w
S a i., M o n ., T u cs ., M ar. 1 8 , 2 0 ,
l^ (o ) i? [P  to  th e  ,
wildest guys and gals 
in the whole 
I ^  WlldWfest!
THfiRoJND
ILLSByciiii Ml. „PANAVISI0N* I'irtN . njMOROCOlOB
Office Oiicns at 7 p.m. Show Starts  at  8 p.ni
RADIO 
CKOV
T u esd ay , M arch  2 1 , 
from  8 :30  to  1 0 :3 0  p .m .
I All proceeds a rc  in the aid 
[ of Kelowna R insm cn  
Community P ro jects .
Radio Bingo Cards m a y  be
picked up a t  any of the
following s to res  with every  
$1.00 donation:
D a v f ' s  B u p e r n i n r k e t  
D io n ’s ID A  S to r e  
C r o s s r o a d s  S u p p l lo i  L td .
Top  J Ia t  O roc i - ry  
S id ’s  O r o e c r y  
Al’s Cafe 
H c ln ’s ( a i r  
3 .W ay  S to re  
TUiich Sujiplv 
K obin ’s ,3 1 a rk c t  
T r n i c h  a D r u g s  L td .
W r s lh u n k  C afe  
P c a c i i l a n d  G e n e r a l  S to re  
F u l k ’a O c n c r n l  S to re  
l l o y a l  Ahnc S m o k e  & G if t Shop  
Wliillls l l a r d l n p  
.Marsh. ' i l l . Wells
Don Lange dri-rllers . Ltd.
Wllll ts  ' l a v l o r  l»rug.s L td .
V a la c e  Ate. ' t M a r k e t  
S ly lo m n r t  M ci i ’.s W e a r  L td .  
W i g w a m  S m o k o  H Gift Shop 
Cnin ida  S a f e w a y  Ltd .
S p e r l c ' s  C le a n e r s  
L u n g  S u p e r  D n i g s  L id .
1 M o w h a w k  Oil S r r v b o  
Kelu  van  R s s o  S e r i l c o  
Sou th g ' j tc  r h n r m n e y  
P n n d o s y  IGA 
Shop  f l i i s r  H u p e re l lo  
H a r t ' s  G r o c e r y  
L . ik e r ic w  Mi-iUet 
Apsev  G r u e r a l  S to re  
ll a lC s  IGA 
Sliop-L.isy s t a l l  
L o n g  S u p e r  D r u g  t  ap r i  
Snoii S to re  
llud&oii Hay 
M e l r o p o l l t e a  S to re  
I ’e o p l r ' s  f o o d  M a r k e t  
N e w to n ’s t l r o e e r y  
CilprI Hobby .Shop 
l l u r l o ’s H o r b e i  Shop  
H o m e  H nkery
D a v e ’s W e s t s id e  S u p e r - M a r k e t  
Agnew  S u r p a a i  Hboo M ore  
S o u th g a te  H o m e  of B eau ly  






Inds. — .73 
Gnlds -( .06
11. Metnbs — .12 




Il.C, Sugar . 33%
Il.C, Toleiihonc 6l'-j
Bell Telephone 50 '-j
Can. Bi’cwei ies 7
Can, Cem ent 4()"i
C.P.R, 67
Comlnco 3 2 ' i
Cons, Pnifcr 42 '-i

















































t'gllvle H o u r 13'u n
t')t. l le l icopU is 2 !i(l 2 '.(.I
l;,i'hiiiaii:> 2 1 ' 28' ,
S u ia loga I’loee--. :i (O 3 70
S',cel of Can. '.'1
T i.u le is  ( . roup  A
Culled ( 'orp. “ II” 12% 1'” .;
WhDters 33% 34'»
W'wuiwnrd’s “ A” 27% 28
OII.S AND GASES
B'A Cil :i3'i 33%
( e(Hr»l Del Rli» 1 2 ' t 1 2  H
Home '',V" 2(1 'i. 2(1%
llu^k^ Oil C.ili.'iilA 12% 1.1
Imperial Oil 57% 5 7 ‘ 1
Inlfind 0 « s 1(1% 10'.
r « i  . I’ele, 11% l l ' j
M INES
BeUiU-tiem Coi-per 6 40 6 SO
Bienda t. , 1, 8 3
1 tv 11, 0 I \ «  i » l H l o
1 n.lako 1 ( 0  , p o  .
t ,1 AI I vI i , v ;i ’.Ml I 111
lhc!ii.iirl Ib. l •I |,( ■' | ,
i n i n  U N I S
s ;  .1 t.M' 1 . i,c,K 3ti' .3 ■ .
Write today  for your Free S av ings  Bank and Empire 
Thrift Plan Brochure on How to  B e c o m e  Financially  
Independent.  This is a unique sa v in g s  and in v e s t ­
ment plan for m o d e i a t e  incom es .
. v \  A l l . . v i i i . i ;  1 0  u u n i . s i i  c o l i m i u a  k i . , s i i ) i : m s  o m . y
l.m pirc ,Vccei»laiu-e (  t>ri»(»n»liHU l.iiu ifcd ,
110 - 8 1 5  W esI H usliiig s  S irce t,
V an cD in er 1, ll.G .
I .1111 i n i c i c s t c t l  in i c c c i i i n g  a  t i c c  s a v i n g s  h a n k  ainl  a 
l u i i i h u i i '  t' l t h e  l i i ip i ic  1 li ii ll  I’lan.
, - f  'i§
. I'j'
'•'-b’t t iW .wM il
iir.
E m p i r e
T h r i f t
P l a n
\ i i t l f  css:
feStCURlTY 
(IN C O M E  
IR O W T H  
E Q U IT Y
t h r i f f
e m p i r e
t h r i f t




G rewlh Fwnd 9 5. 
|nl«-rn»(l»n»l 4 ,VI
( ) , ,  up.iiimi ..........................................   1  f i t  pbctDc: .............................
VVi.uKJ t o n  li iu l l ' .  f c iu a i i !  a ) u o sp c t . l in  aiul ad t liln ' i ia l  
injium.iiK 'n t t > in r  r n  t h e  : i I h i v c  ;ulilics<i v i l l n n i l  obligalii>n
Sien . t t i i r r
% A 4(‘ "ila
Si*f' s*.
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As Motion Lost At
WHAT DID ONE fish say  to 
the o ther  fish? Weil, if th e y  
w ere  both in a tank  full of 
Kelowna’s . fluoridated w ater ,  
the answer i s “ Look m om , no
cavities .”  ’The tank  and  fish 
can be seen in the health  
cen tre  building in Kelowna 
during  Health Week’s open 
house Wednesday, from  1 to 4
p.m . and  from  7 to 9 p.m. A 
notice . above the  tank  says 
K elow na’s domestic w a t e r  
supply has  been fluoridated 
since Septem ber,  1956, in a
(C o u r ie r  P b o to )
concentra tion  equivalent to 
th a t  found in sea water,  from 




A g rea t  deal of p rogress  has 
been m ade in the  field of public 
hea lth  during the pas t  century, 
not only in t r e a tm e n t  rnCthpds,
but in problem s facing the 
m edica l profession.
The them e of Health Week, 
Sunday to S aturday , .is 100 years  
of public health . .Dr. D.  ̂ A. 
Clarke, m edica l  health  officer
re-
Cha irm an  D. A, K. F ulks  of 
d is t r ic t  23 (Kelowna) school 
b o ard - today  welcomed the pos­
sibility tha t  B.C. school trus tees  
m a y  receive rem unera t ion  for 
the ir  efforts. '  ̂ .
A gov.ernment bill allowing 
tru s tees  to vote them selves  pay­
m e n t  up to $2,000 annually  was 
introduced for f irs t  read ing  in 
the Legislature last week.
“ People who contribute the ir  
t im e should be rew arded ,’’ said 
the chairman.
Trus tees  C. E. Sladen agreed , 
saying in the p as t  people who 
would do a good job on school 
board  have been approached  
but have been re lu c tan t  be­
cause  of the tim e and cost in­
volved.
He said these “ were younger 
people w'ith children”  who were 
affected by costs.
One of the two lady trus tees  
on the board ,  Mrs. Cedric 
Stringer,  said she has  “ mixed 
views’’ on the m atte r.
She said as  a  woman she is in 
a different position because 
women are  not usually em ploy­
ed in other work and therefore  
the cost of t im e involved is 
less.
“ Men, however, m u s t  take 
t im e off from  their  jobs several 
afternoons a  month ,” she said.
Mrs. S tringer  sa id  th a t  be­
cause the am ount of money in­
volved is relatively sm all,  she 
did not think it would a t t rac t  
undesirable people as trustees.
"B ut it m igh t serve as some 
encouragem ent for those sin- 
cerclv in te rested ,” she added.
6:15
I>ower level highways in the 
southern section of the province 
w ere  bare and d ry ,  the  dci>art- 
m e n t  of highway.s in Kelowna 
said at 8 a .m , toclay. No fresh 
snow was reported.
The Rogers P ass  was mostly 
b a re ,  with some slippery sec­
tions. The te m p e ra tu re  was 
four degrees above zero. E as t  
of the summ it, the road was 15 
to 90 i>er cent bare .  The Banff- 
Calgary  highway was b a re  with 
some slippery sections.
The Allison P ass ,  on the llojic- 
Princeton highway, was mostly 
bare ,  with som e slippery sec­
tions.
Highway 97, from Penticton 
north, was ba re  and dry. The 
Kelowna-Benverdell road was 
bare  and dry  at lower levels, 
with comiiacl snow at higher 
levels.
Highway 6, from Veriion to 
Chei ryviiie. was bare and dry. 
Tl)c Monashei' Pass had com ­
pact t^now and sllpi>ery sections 
The teiniiernture was 12 de­
grees.
The F ra se r  Canyon was b are  
and gtMul. Motorists wiMc ad- 
visisl to watch for falling rock.
Highway 1, from Kamloops 
lo Revelstoke, was ba re  and 
dry.
Winter t ires or cliains a re  
required on all i>ass<‘.s. on the 
. Keiowna-neuverdell road and in 
the Frio.cr Can.\on in case  of 
emergency.
Suspended
A Kelowna youth was given a 
12 month-suspended sen tence in 
m a g is t ra te ’s court today, on a 
charge of breaking and en ter­
ing.
Edgar Allan Fennig ap|)oarcd 
for sentencing on a charge of 
breaking, entering and theft of 
radia tors  from a shed on 
lirivate proiierty. He was ])laccd 
on probation for the sa m e period 
and will not be allowed to drive 
for the first six months. He was 
asked to jxisl a $500 bond on hii 
own recognizance. 'I'he prose 
eutor said the accused  had no 
previous convictions.
Mervin Geall, RR 1, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a speeding 
charge and was fined $5(1. 'riie 
prosecutor said the ncciist'd wa;; 
clocked doing 60 m.p.h, in a 
30 m.p.h. zone on Glenmore 
Drive, M arch 4 at 2:30 a.m. 
Magistrati ' D. M. White told 
Gcall since this was his second 
conviction this year ,  it had bi't- 
ter  be his last, or he would lose 
his licence lo drive.
'I'he prosecutor asked for a 
warraiil for G arry  ricnfl. P en ­
ticton, who failed to appear on 
a charge of driving vMlliout due 
care and attention.
here  since 1951, Monday 
viewed som e changes.
He says the chief health prob­
lem s a t  the  tu rn  of the century 
w ere  typhoid fever, diphtheria, 
meningitis ,  tuberculosis, sm all­
pox and the  high infant m o r­
tality ra te .
Today, the chief health  prob­
lem s a re  m en ta l  health, den ta l  
ca re ,  the  aging population, 
safety, vene rea l  disease, pollu­
tion and  pesticide control.
In  1915 the re  w ere  425 dea ths  
in B.C. f r o m . tuberculosis. In 
1965 the  dea th  ra te  was 53. The 
firs t  TB hospital in the  province 
vvas opened a t  'Tranquille in 
1907, the  Kind E dw ard  sani- 
torium.
The firs t  doctor to  p rac tice  
m edicine  in B.C. was John 
Sebas tian  Helmcken who ca m e 
west in 1850. Among the first 
hospitals  in the province were  
E sq u im a u ,  1865; the  Royal hos­
pital in Victoria, 1869 and the 
Royal Cariboo a t  Williams 
Creek n e a r  Barkerville  in 1895.,
In 1967 the population of B.C. 
w as about 35,000; today the 
population is es t im ated  at 
1,862,000.
The firs t  public health  luirse 
in the Kelowna a re a  was J a n e t  
H ardy ,  who) served in 1922 and 
1923. . .
'The South Okanagan H ealth  
U nit  was established in 1928 
The staff  consisted of Dr. G. A. 
O otm ar,  who served to 1939, and 
two public health  nurses, .M rs 
Annie Grindon and F ra n ce s  
Lyne. Today there  are  28 public 
hea lth  nurses in the  health  unit 
a re a ,  which extends f r  o m 
O yam a to Osoyoos tp Princeton 
The firs t  public health ins)lec­
tor in the health unit a r e a  was 
W. Ilenderson-W atts,  in 1935.
O ther  medical directors of the 
South Okanagan Health Unit fol­
lowing Dr. O o tm ar .w ere  Dr. J. 
M. Herschy, 1939-1943; Dr. D. B. 
Avison, 1943-1946; Dr. J .  L.
Hutton; 1946-1947; Dr. A. N
Beattie ,  1947-1948; Dr. 11. B.
Zem an, 1949-1951; Dr. D, M.
Black, 19.52 to 19.53, who rc- 
(ilaced Dr. Clarke for one 
year .  Doctors Hutton and Ze- 
mnn wore women.
Among the past cha irm an  of 
the board were W, B. Hughes- 
G am es  (1943), A. B. Woodd 
(1945), R. P. Walrod (1946-1947). 
W. T. L. Roadhouse 11948-1949). 
R, D. Knox (19.50-1951), Arthur 
Jackson  (1952 - 1954), Dennis 
Crooks (1960-1961), and L. A. N 
Potter lon  (1961-1967), all of K«*l- 
owna and F. I. Jackson  (1956- 
19.59), Peachland.
'I’he South Okanagan Health 
Unit covers alxiiit 5,(H)0 s( |uarc 
miles and includes six school 
d is t r ic ts  and a ixipiilatlon of 
6.5,000.
'I'he history of imblic health  
mnv h(‘ observi'd in films and
KELOWNA BREEDER 
GETS TOP HONORS
A Kelowna b reeder  has  won 
top honors a t  the  Canadian N a­
tional Chinchilla Show.
R, R. M cHaig  e n t e r e d  
two prize chinchillas in the show 
and  ca m e aw ay  with the m e­
d ium  color cham pion and the 
rese rv e  C anad ian  g rand  show 
champion.
The show w as  held Saturday 
a t  London, Ont;
Kelowna officials a re  still be-1 
ing f ru s t ra te d  in  a t tem p ts  to 
gain a  b e t te r  Uquor s to re  for the 
city.
A lengthy le t te r  f ro m  M ayor 
R. F .  P ark in son  to  Col. Donald 
McGugan, ch a i rm an  of the 
Liquor Control Board ,  recent-  
Jy detailed  Kelowna’s problem 
and desc r ibed  the  Leon Avenue 
store, bu jlt  in 1957, as  inade­
quate. T h e  m ayor  offered to 
have c i ty  officials m ee t with 
LCB m e m b e rs  to  discuss the  sit­
uation.
The le t te r  b rought a  two- 
p a ra g ra p h ,  33-word reply from 
Col. M c G u g a n .T h e  f irs t  p a ra ­
g raph  gratefu l ly  acknowledged 
the m a y o r ’s le tter.  The second 
assured  the  m a y o r  the board 
was constantly  reviewing all 
a reas  of B.C., so fa r  as liquor 
store needs w ere  concerned.
A second le tte r ,  reiieived by 
the council Monday night from  
Attorney-G eneral Bonner, p ro ­
vided a b r ie f  m o m e n t  of hope 
tha t  som ething m ight finally be 
done.
However, af ter  the  attorney 
general got through thanking 
the m ayor  for his le t te r ,  in a 
two-paragraph, 40-word reply, 
Mr. Bonner sa id  he would take 
the mattjer up with the LCB.
There the  council’s hopes 
again  faded.
“ This appears  to be a  polite 
way of saying they won’t do 
anything for now,”  sa id  Aid. J .  
W. Bedford.
“ Why don’t  we send copies of 
the entire  file to opposition 
leaders Strachan a n d  Per- 
rau l t?” asked Aid. W. T. L. 
Roadhouse.
“ I think th a t ’s a  la s t  r eso r t ,” 
said Aid. D. A. Chapman, “why 
not go throuigh our own m e m ­
ber (P rem ier  Bennett)?” % 
Acting Mayor T hom as Angus 
said the m a t te r  had been before 
the council and the  LCB for 
almost th ree  years and he ad­
vocated continuing the fight.
The council finally decided to 
take a  b rea ther  and re su m e  the 
battle  in three months.
Lost And Found Department 
Sorts Out Boaters Problem
Reports of Tost boats, found) and had apparently drifted onto 
boats and camps entered at his lakeshore. The boat was
Downtown parking, an  ex­
panding problem . for growing 
municipalities,  is continuing to 
cause headaches for the  Kelcjw- 
na  city council and park ing  
com m ittee  officials.
A portion oif the cu rren t  p rob ­
lem, involving unUsed space on 
the M em oria l  Arena lot and not 
enough space  on the Mill S treet 
lot, caused  a  heated ba t t le  at 
M onday’s city council meeting, 
in which a motion w as  lost 
when it ended in a t ie  vote.
T he  council finally decided to 
contac t people who ren t  space 
on five downtown lots to  see if 
they favored  unrestr ic ted  Satur­
day park ing  and a possible ren t  
reduction.
R ents  a re  now $7 monthly 
and provide reserved  parking 
from 7 a .m . to 5 p .m ., Monday 
to Satu rday .
T he  Tost motion invplved a 
plan to provide five ren ta l  stalls 
in the  MiU Street lot, with four 
of the  21 staUs to be reserved  
for senior citizens, f o u r  for city 
employees and the rem ain ing  
eight left for one hour parking. 
Voting for the. motion, w ere  Al­
derm en  ' W. T. L. Roadhouse 
and R. J .  Wilkinson. Aid. D. A. 
C hapm an did not vote, b u t-u n ­
der  provisions of the  Municipal 
Act any  a lderm an who does not 
vote is considered to h av e  voted 
for the  motion. Voting against 
j were Aldermen L. A. N, Potter- 
ton an(l J .  W. Bedford and  act- 
i ing  m a y o r  T hom as Angus.
Mayor R. F. P ark in so n , usually 
p resen t to  cast a t ie-breaking 
vote, is  vacationing in Hawaii 
an d  is not due back  un ti l  Sa tu r­
day.
Those voting aga ins t  the  m o­
tion felt development Of five 
ren ta l  spaces would deprive  
senior citizens of park ing . Some 
also felt businessm en in the  
a re a  could use the  a re n a  lot, 
on which rental spaces  a r e  still 
available.
The Kelowna P a rk in g  Com­
mission told the council th e re  
w ere  187 parking spaces  in the  
a re n a  Tot, 84 of which w ere  held  
for ren ta l  parking and  lOS Timit- 
ed  to two-hour park ing . Only 33 
of the  84 r e s e r v e  spaces  a r e  
ren ted  and the com m ission sa id  
the  two-hour space is never  fill­
ed and is usually 50 p e r  cent 
empty.
. The commission said  . u n re ­
str ic ted  Saturday p ark in g  would 
not in terfere with ren te rs .
Aid. Roadhouse sa id  such a  
move would help p rov ide  mOre • 
cus tom ers for downtown m e r ­
chants,  who had  to  pay  high 
taxes. J
The commission rec o m m en d ­
ed  a chop to $5 m onth ly  for 
ren ta l  spaces on th e  a rena .  L e­
gion and H arvey Avenue Tots.
A th ird  recom m endation ,  call­
ing for instaUation of stop logs 
on the Legion lot, w as  adopted 
by the council and the  work will’ 






p .m .—G yro  (21ub rneeting.
R egional Library
(Queensway)
7:30 p .m .—V eter inary  surgeon 
Dr. A. S. Clerke speaks to 
reg u la r  m onthly meeting  of 
Society for Prevention Of 
Cruelty  to  Animals.
City Hali
((Council Chambers)
7:30 p .m .—Annual meeting of [had 
the  Kelowna H om em aker 
Service.
Community Theatre
(W ater  Street) 
i8:15 p .m . — Openipg perform ­
ance of Kelowna Musical 
P roductions presentation, 
Oliver!,  M arch  14 to 18.
Bankhead Elem entary
(Wilson Avenue)
7-9 p .m .—G am e s  for boys aged 
10-15.
Kelowna Secondary School
( E a s t  Gym)
6-8 p .m .—T ra c k  and field con 
ditionlng program .
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Gym)
7-10 p .m .—M en’s basketball.
A, S. M atheson Elem entary
(Caroline Road)
7-9 p .m .—Senior m en 's  soccer 
train ing.
M em orial Arena 
(Ellis Street)
Exhibition of West Const In­
dian  m a sk s  until M arch 20 
in a re n a  foyer.
Silvcrtip A rchers’ Club 
(3,58 Smith Ave.)
8 p .m .—Bow and arrow  shooting 
Jndo CInb 
(G lenm ore and Brnokside) 
7:30-8:30 p .m .—Judo for advanc­
ed boys, aged 9 to 12. 
8:30-10 p .m .—Judo for boys, 
aged 13 and over.
Badminton Hall 
(Gaston and Richler)
8-11 p .m .—Badminton Club.
O kanagan  Centre , which rea ch ­
ed police Monday, w ere  found 
upon investigation  to  be  closely 
connected.
E . B, J e n se n  of Kelowna, r e ­
ported  his  cabin a t  O kanagan 
Centre, h a d  been  en te red  and 
ran sack ed  and a boat  and  motor  
w e r e  missing. Investigating 
police found a  second cabin and 
sm all t r a i le r  h a d  also been  en­
tered , d ra w e rs  and  cupboards 
em ptied  and the  contents s trewn 
about.
-Dr. D o rran c e  Bowers h ad  
ea r l ie r  rep o r ted  finding a  boat 
on h is  p roper ty ,  th re e  miles 
north  of McKinley landing and 
in th e  s a m e  a r e a  as  the  Okan­
agan  Centre cabins. The boat
a two-horsepower motor
l a te r  identified a s  belonging to 
Mr. Jensen.  The m otor belonged 
to  Clare Gibbons, O kanagan 
Centre, who had rep o r ted  it 
missing Monday. Police, suspect 
the  culprits used the  b o a t  for 
transportation. F(potprints w ere  
found oh the  beach in th e  a re a .  
Investigation is continuing.
P e te r  Shelby of P .  Shelby 
Ltd., (iar sales, 596 Law rence  
Ave., reported th e  theft Mon(iay 
Of a 1955 (Chevrolet sedan, red  
and white, from his f irm . He 
told police two m en  asked  to 
drive it around the  bloCk and 
failed to return. The B.C. 
licence number is 496-164.
. Sing Wong of Sing’s Cafe Ltd., 
272 B ernard  Ave., reported  
Monday, the theft  of a w alle t 
from his office containing $60
COUNCIL AT WORK
Misuse Of Government Grants 
Not The Case With Kelowna
A ch a rg e  th a t  B.C. municipal­
ities m isuse  governm ent g ran ts  
and new  legislation to  have such 
g ran ts  used for road  m a in ten ­
ance  and  construction do not 
effect Kelowna, says city com p­
tro lle r  D. B. H erber t .  He told 
the  city council Monday night 
the p e r  cap ita  g ran t  in the past 
could be  used for any municipal 
purpose. If  a bill now before 
the legi.slature gets final r e a d ­
ing municipalities will be re- 
c|uired to use as m uch  of the 
g ran ts  as ixissible for roads. 
Kelow na’s g ran t  last y e a r  was 
$313,000. The council voted to 
support the Union of B.C. Muni­
cipali t ies’ com plain t th a t  the 
m isuse  cha rge  cast a bad imago 
on all municipalities.
Reported parking problems 
on St. Paul S treet,  between 
Doyle Avenue and B erna rd  Ave­
nue, including the  possibility of 
res tr ic ted  parking, will be con­
sidered by the council, follow­
ing complaints of people leaving 
their  ca rs  all day in front of 
houses in the unres tr ic ted  park' 
ing area.
A m o re  positive approach  is 
needed  when dealing with  juv­
enile offenders, the superin tend­
en t of the  Brannan  L ake  School 
for Boys, said in Kelowna re ­
cently.
John  Noble was gues t  speak­
er  a t  the annual d inner  m e e t­
ing of the Kelowna John  Ho- 
vyard Society during  the  week 
end. ,
M any of our laws say  “ you 
shall no t” , the speake r  said. 
“T h e re  is a need for  m ore  em ­
phasis on what should be done— 
a  p lan  to  (challenge the  ta lents  
and  energies of the  young.”
The  Brannan  L ak e  School on 
V ancouver Island has  200 boys 
between the ages of 12 to  18 and 
a few y o u n g e r . - - Ih e y ^  receive 
tra in ing  with m in im um  secur 
ity.
Mr. Noble said the re  is a "ZO 
p e r  cen t  record  of success in 
rehabilita ting  these juvenile of­
fenders. He said crim inals  sel­
dom  have a juvenile record. He 
urged more tra in ing  a t  ,various 
age levels, to help young people 
achieve m ental m atu r i ty .  Those 
in cha rge  of young people should 
se t an example worthy of being 
followed, he said.
A kindly reception and an un- 
der.standing accep tance  of those 
re turn ing  home from a penal 
institution, is im portan t  in their  
rehabilita tion, W. F .  Hesketh
activities.  Some 40 cases  w ere  
handled, whose n a tu re  is confi­
dential. Mr. H esketh  p resen ted  
his own rejxirt for the  region a s  
well as. th a t  of D e re k  P a rk e s ,  
president of t h e  Kelowna 
branch.
Directors elec ted  for a tw<>- 
yea r  te rm  w ere  . J a k e  P e te r s ,  
Mrs. Phyllis T renw ith ,  Rev . A. 
C. Hamill, H om er  Robinson, 
Lionel Wace, Russell  C am eron , 
M agistra te  D. M. White, M rs.  
John Clinger and  T . P .  H arvey .
Directors with one y e a r  to  
serve include. Rev. R. D. And­
erson, Derek P a rk e s ,  M rs .  
Arthur Bregolisse, J e a n  WiUon, 
Mrs. T. F .  McWilliams, M rs .  
Mildred M cFetridge,  Mrs. G. 
D. H erber t  and  B, Andrew 
Runzer.
Colder. . .
T h e  w ea th e rm a n  predic ts  
m ore cold w ea th e r  for the 
Okanagan. The fo recas t  is for 
cloudy skies today  - with a  few 
sunny periods.
The high M onday w as 39 and  
the low was 21. The high and  
low today should be  37 and  25.
F o r  the s a m e  period la s t  y ea r ,  
a  high of 49 and low of 34 w ere
___________ , . . .  _ .  _______  recorded  with .01 Inches of
sa id  in his repor t  of the  y e a r ’s rain,_______ ______
pliotograplis :it llu' licallli c<'iitr(
SEN TEN C E SUSPENDED
III (liMtiTet m a g is tra te ’s court 
F riday, Nell Cliii.s Roth, 1965
Knox Cgeseent, was given an 
18-monlh susiiended sentence on 
a charge  of pissesslon of stolen 
property, Ix'cr, M agistrate  G. 
S. Di'nroelie placed him on )iro-
_......... .............................  hat Ion for 18 monttis. 'I’he
(in the tj iieensway during o|»enI charge was laid following a
house \Vedne:.day from 1 to 4;30 tireali-in and theft from Jen-
p.m and from 7 to 9 ii.m. Iklns ( ’a r ta g e  Ltd,, Jan, 10.
ALDERMAN WARNS
Protect Recreational Potential
Actlng-m ayor T hom as Angus 
said g a rb a g e  being taken to  the 
new san i ta ry  landfill opera!ion 
on the  G lenm ore Rond was fly­
ing off t ra i le rs  and trucks. He 
said such lit tering was against 
the law. Signs will be p is led  
and the Royal Canadian Mount­
ed Police hav(' lieen asked lo 
check the situation.
With spring aiJiU'oaehlpg, Aid, 
J ,  W. Bc'dford urged city and 
d is t ric t  resld(>nts to refrain 
from dumiiing siuTiig cleaning 
refuse into Mill Creek or storm 
drains .
The staff adm inistra tion com­
m it tee  and th(> council again 
told th(' Kelowna Evangelical 
F ree  Church no tax concessions 
could be ar ranged  for luopi'i'ly 
owned by the church group ad­
jacen t lo the new industrial 
park  east of the city. 'Hie KAC 
said siicli a conci'sslon would 
set a dangerous luecedent and 
ttie groiii) felt the church o rgan­
ization would soon tx' rid of the 
protdern through sale of the 
propert.v as ttie industrial area 
expands.
Otvnnagan residents h a v e 
ln'cn \Miined to protect tlieir 
1 11 ll recreational a rea  to a for- 
met cha l im an  of tlie O kanagan 
Watershed I’olliition Control 
Couneit,
,Md .1 W  t t e i l t o i d  m a d e  t t i e  
I o n i i n e n t  a f t e i  i e t m  m u g  f i o m  
It i e  C o i i M ' l  \  a t l o u  C o i i g l e s s  fol  
t l ie I ’ai l l lc Noi  t h n e  t. h e l d  l e -  
i i ' n t l i  1 1 1  W e n a t c h e e .  W n s t i  
.Md H i s t f o i d  t o l d  ( t ie K e t o w -  
mi  c i t y  < o u i u  it M o n i l n v  nigtu 
tie e x p e c t s  a  l a r g e  e o n c e n t r a  
t ion  of  i n d i i s t i v  in t l i e  n o i t l n  
w e s t ,  vxl i ete  w a t e r ,  j s i w e i  a n d  
' .(il ' t a i e  l o  Hll ; i l ' l (‘ t i e  s j inl  ( t ie 
. a m t e c i m i  e .d l e i  i c a t i o n . x l  
.1 ! c a  ■ a n d  1 oMii  w ,i ' c i  m  t l  (
I s  l i . q «<1 ' .’u' '.*, a  thc ' - c
l u e . i -  w o u l d  t w  U ' l i l  l o  . e n l o s  
i e i  i i l c  t u n e  tiv (XMple l i n o l v e d  
wi t l i  t i l l  l e n t  a n d  n e w  i t i dus
l l  l es
H e  sf t ld i l i e  n o l t h w c ' t  (XKuld 
e v i  a n d  g i e a ’ Iv - i ivq. lX I w i  a u ‘-e 
■' ,ii e 1 . . |  i d a i  s 1 1  ll S'
( ,l' liii* , W I ! < i - , o . Olg -
cuiwded. ( .a iifoin.a , ti» »«ud
received 1.200 new icsidents 
dally aiul some s tr t 'am s and 
rivers in that s ta te  tiave so 
much writer taken from them 
liiey never rcacti ttie Pacific 
( icean
Aid. Bedford said, pinny of
the more ttiair 300 peoph' a t tend ­
ing tlie conference were from 
ttie ens te in  U.S. ami tliey to<ik- 
etl with env> at Itie rec iea tioua l 
Weattti of the northwest.
"'t’leasiire wliat you liavi' .” 
was the advice of 1̂,’lillhp Itioin-
f ARTI .RJ .  W. mf DI ORD
ton, assistant to the chief of ttie 
U.S. Forest Service. '
■'Imagine how peoiite in less 
fortunate parts  of ttie world 
would t rea su re  jn> t a fragment 
of wtiat you iiave so ntauidant- 
iy .” tie said,
Another td|i management (W- 
lii lal ■ aid tlie ke.\ to ending tiie 
ixiltution luotilein was cikuku- 
atlon, from the federal govern­
ment to the man tiiirniiiB leaves 
in his liai kvard.
"Ttm. pait  of tlie (oiintiy still 
tins tune  to avoid imstalies 
made ei-ewiiele. -aid aiiotllel 
Al-o attending Hie congri'ss 
fiom Ki'lowna wa- 1' tt Caitei 
of the We ti t n ( Htiadn Con
-.(•ivatiou ami Rei liiioalioti \-- 
MH latioii.
IVomioent f iM-akers Irif tiidrxt 
four U S oenaloi'. Frank 84oss 
of U tah, Thom as l  olev of W ash­
ington. W a m n  Mngtimon ol 
Wa'liit.gtot,  Bi.d I <e Met. alf o! 
Montana.
A iiireUnn is exprfcted to he 
held t.<X)ii involving the louncil 
and the Kelowna Boat Rncing 
AxNoeiallon, lo dl.srur<s plaiifi for 
the Necond British ( ’otumtiia 
Gup unlimited hydioplane races. 
Itie weekend of Aug. 26. 'Die 
KBRA will tie told ii ( anhot
tinvi' exclusive lue  of tl'ie ( it'  
P a ik  during race  wi-ek t.iut 
y e a r  ttie group m e d  tlie Ogo- 
|Higo Stadium.
R efe rred  baek to the stnfl 
adioin istra tion  coiiiniittee was 
a suggested rediu tion in Hie $!i() 
annual fee for diiv niirseiK- 
file SAC is exp< cted to eon-idei 
a ' ugge-'ted fee "f  ̂ ’0 f") 
mil ■ el ' Ilou ing up t o  f(l I till 
d reo .  wo annuall.v t o i  It to t'> 
i l i i ld ien  and $4(1 foi t(i lo .'(( 
< hitdien
I.. J .  WalUee, dei.utv piovin 
eial seere ta r  v, i lUigi atulaled 
Kelowna on tx-ing i am ed Ha- 
h o - (  ( I - -  f o r  ' t i e  t9C>8 ( ’auaduin
I .1 hng c!,a I'.ii'- . to tx
held here  next M a iih ,
■ NiY!' • ■’:i'
REPAIRING WINTER WORK
(Courier Ptt«4el
W o i k - m i n  Ai.die-,*. M a“ i-Hia ( rm-.ed tiv fro-.t heaves Air 
r le a u iO i i l  fioni ( lacxx  m t i i e  m U( ( | / i e s 'u ie  Inns through 
l.aveniriil on High Rond. T t h e  noizie, fo rr lng  the d ir t  out
piioi to the  mending inocefit 
with a-pha it .
X, X  X X ' '  Xv X X X  '' X  X X  X XX  X X "n X  ' ' n X  ''s X  X X, X X X  XXXX, x x x  V.NXX. XX''s•^v X.XN-x. x > .^ X ,X ,x ^ X '',sx ,X .X X  x:v, s.̂ sv,. ''yX '’'  " 'X .x , XV, X X  XX«,^x::v,,^■vx>xx^%■'s^ X  X. x x x x ,'* XX. x x .x ^ x x o s  X  x x x .: :x - x x x x x v .x ''. .x v v , . ,x x ^  x '^ ; 'v x x . x
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Pat Ni Gho l s on  
His R o c k
G o e s
e r
We disagree with Patrick Nichol­
son , our Ottawa correspondent, ire-
qucntly However in ins column Which 
appears on this page today ,  we think 
he has gone completely off his rocker.
At least he has not bothered to give
his subject any thought.
He advocates that as tobacco is, 
detrimental to health and thus costs 
the taxpayer money through the na­
tional health scheme, the government 
should prohibit the manufacure and 
sale of tobacco. , X  ;
He also points out that the air pol­
lution resulting from cars and trucks 
also costs The taxpayer money as it is 
detrimental to our health.
“Cigarettes will boost yoUr taxes, 
cars will boost your taxes——by making 
more and more, Canadians , ill, he
^^'He also says; "It can be argued that 
it is the duty of every government to, 
forbid profit-hun^y businessmen to 
put on the market, any product which
causes sickness and death.”
That is a pretty broad statement 
and it is doubtful if Mr. Nicholson’s 
premise can be argued successfully.
But suppose it can and suppose he 
is right.
Then, in addition to Mr. Nichol­
son’s cigarettes and cars, the gov­
ernment would have to prohibit the 
manufacture and sale of;
Liquor, because if used in excess., 
can cause sickness and death.
Almost every food product. _
Almost every drug and medicine.
And many other things, and all for 
the saime reason; if used to excess
they can cause sickness aiid dea^.
But why not continue, if this is our 
objective. Why not eliminate planes 
and bicycles because the odd one does 
cause injuries arid death. And horses 
because they carry sleeping sickness. 
Dogs and other animals because of 
rabies. '
Re a l l i i e
(Victoria Colonist)
The British postmaster - general, 
whose ministry has charge of the BBC, 
is reported as saying that television 
shows should reflect real life, “four- 
letter words and all.” Patently he 
refers to the obscenities that are com­
posed of four letters. . .
It is to be hoped this viewpoint 
doesn’t become a governing philoso­
phy of the CBC.
Television shouldn’t confine itself 
to what is referred to as real life; if 
it docs then the mundane takes prece­
dence over artistry, imagination, cre­
ative power. TV is among other 
things a medium of entertainment, 
wherein fantasy, whimsy, farce and 
I comedy beyond the norm of everyday 
living, for instance, have a prominent 
place. Nothing but a diet of sheer 
reality would soon begin to pall.
And eventually people themselves 
because they carry diseases.
Why not just make the earth a world 
of bare stone and water? Then there 
would be no need of a national health 
schenrie and no one to enforce it.
Absurd? Of course. But it is carry­
ing Mr. Nicholson’s supestion  to its 
logical conclusion. If he is going to
use government regulations to prohibit
the manufacture and sale of tobacco, 
just where is he g o in g ,to stop?
Tobacco, like just about every other _ _  
product, is harmful when used to ex­
cess. Doctors tell you not to smoke; 
they also tell you to avoid cheese in 
excess, and a hundred other products.
Why does Mr. Nicholson stop at 
cigarettes? :
When Mr. Nicholson gets a com- 
mon cold and knows he will probably 
spread it, causing sickness and perhaps 
death and certainly a further drain on 
the finances of the , national health 
scheme, why doesn’t he just- go off
and commit suicide? p r o d u c t s . which endanger o ur
Of course we’re silly. But no more lives and d im inish  our h e a l th .  
sil“ h r .h e ',u g g = s.io n 'o f Mr Nichol- 
son that the manufacture of certam gigiism?
products be stopped by law. We ve . T h e s e  questions are posed by
I lo>rAfllUKAK 
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Should nrofit-hungry business-  , also launched  f inanced  by
m f n  be p S m i t t e d  to  m a r k e t  the  ta x p ay e rs ’ m oney  -  a m as-
m cn  P . .  . , —  gjyg cam paign  to in form  and
TusVcarried his  id e a  to  th e  log ica l  c o n -  a  deeply-thought and  or ig ina l
J . concept o u t l in e d . in^ a speech
elusion . . x/Tr delivered by  H ealth  M in is te r
A  c o n c lu d in g  q u e s t io n :  d o e s  Mr. o en v e rea  .y . . ..
■warn Canadians ag a in s t  the 
dange r  of c ig are ttes .  H er suc­
cessor as  health  m in is te r ,  Allan 
M acE achen .  se t an  even  better  
exam ple ;  he ne'ver w as  a 
cigariette smOker.
. Is c igare tte  sm oking d an g e r ­
ous to hea lth  and life? The CBC 
r e c e n t l y  announced : ’ ‘The 
ave rag e  Canadian  smoked 14 
c iga re ttes  today; 32 Canadians 
died  from  re sp i ra to ry  d iseases .” 
The g re a t  m a jo r i ty  of doctors 
confirm  th a t  the re  is a  re la ­
tionship between th e  two. Smog 
is  p r 'o  b  a  b  1 y a contributory  
factor,, smog chiefly caused  by
thm***a1cohoi c o u ld  b e  o b ta in e d  f r o m  the  ^apid' s t r id e s^  of m^  ̂ I k V S m s ^ ^ T h M n m
- -  - fho t  Allan M a cE ac h en  to the In te r -
N ich o lso n  th in k  fo r  o n e  m o m e n t  t h a t  j,gtional O rde r  of A lh am b ra  —
th e  s topp ing  o f  th e  , m a n u f a c tu r  o f  g R o m  a n  Catholic se rv ice
c igare ttes  w o u ld  s to p  sm ok ing?  W h a t ’s g roup  in  Toronto. . .
; h e  80 ing ,0  d c .v i.h  th= c o m  silk .he  
d r ied  b a rk  a n d  all  t h e  o th e r  t h i n p ,  m a t te r s  of p e rso n a l
i n c l u d i n g  o p iu m ,  w h ic h  are  sr iiokeable . '  option.” the  m in is te r  sa id .
D u r in g  p ro h ib i t io n  d a y s  p e o p le  f o u n d  “ Public hea lth  p rogram s^ and
the darndest things and the same re 
suit would be reached if cigarette sales
have  com bined to rem ove, or, a t  
le a s t  curb , m a n y  of the th r e a ts
  - and  obstacles to good h e a l th
w ere  p ro h ib i te d .  P ro b a b ly  th e  su b s t i -  over  w hich  individuals .p re -
tu tes  w ou ld  c a u s e  m o r e  s ickness  a n d  viously h a d  little, if any, con-
d e a th s  th a n  th e  o r ig in a l  a n d  p ro b a b ly  t ro l . ’’
would hurt Mr. Nicholson more as
th e y  w o u ld  b o o s t  h i s  taxes  m o re .  , “ A. g re a t  m a n y  mf u s  in
■ C anada  could be  m uch  h ea l th ie r
and  consequently  m uch  h a p p ie r
if we b u t  p u t  our. m inds to  it, 
continued H ea lth  M inister  M ac- 
' Eachen .  “The missing ing red i­
ents  a re  individual self-control
forth  by your c a r  and  the  pollu- ■ 
tion inhaled from  your  c igare tte  
m a k e  a  killing combination..
HIGHER TAXES?
Mr. M a cE ac h en  w arn s  us  
th a t  we should show the  self- 
contro l to  kick th e  hab i t;  bu t
he says the  go v ern m en t  has  no
m ore  responsibility.
I  b e g  to. differ. I, like you, 
pay  taxes.  One of the  la rg e s t  
calls on our  ta x e s  will be the 
cost of a  nat ional  hea lth
As for the objectionable four-letter a ^ ’̂ Sm  L e a s T r " g o v e r L  \ o ^  t r S ? u ? f e r e J f  from
w o rd s  he implies, these do not reflect j„ en t  action but,  in m y  view,
the totality of real life. They are not th e re  is a  r im it to  w hat govern-
on the lips of m p t  people, even if ^  poin t.’’
some there are who never shake off gggtigued t  h  e non - sm oking
the youthful habit of what is com - m inis te r  of hea lth .  “ S tudies  by
monly called bad language. Real life, my d ep a r tm en t ,  as _ weU as
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M arch 14, 1967 . . .
F re d  Rose, Labor - P ro ­
gress ive  (Communist)  m e m ­
be r  Of the C anad ian  P a r l i a ­
m en t.  was a r r e s te d  21 y e a rs  
ago today —̂ in  1946 — in 
M ontrea l arid la te r  sen-. .  
tenced  to six  y e a rs  in  ja il
for conspiracy to  t r a n s m i t
w ar t im e  sec re ts  to Russia.
He was a r r e s te d  afte r  Igor 
Gouzenko left the  Soviet 
em bassy  in O ttaw a a t  the 
w a r ’s end to te l l  C anadian  
• officials w ha t  h e  knew of 
th e  U.S. - C anad ian  spy 
r ing .  Though no t sub ject  to
deporta tion , the  Polish-born
Rose went to  live behind 
th e  Iron Curta in  a f te r  his 
r e le a se  and  his C anadian  
citizenship w as  la te r  r e ­
voked.
1794 ^ E l i  Whitney pa t­
en ted  the cotton gin.
1888—400 people died in a 
four - day  blizzard in the 
eas te rn  United States.
First World War 
F ifty  y e a r s  ago today—in 
1917 _  P r in c e  Lvov w as 
m a d e  > p r im e  . minister^ of 
Russia  by  the  D um a, in de­
fiance of the Czar’s o rd er ;  
the  P e t ro g a rd '  Soviet de­
p rived a r m y  officers of all 
authori ty , excep t in com bat,  
passing su p rem e  pow er to 
elected so ld iers’ soviets .  
Second World War 
Twenty-five yea rs  ago to­
d a y —in 1942—the loss of 
Allied ships in the b a t t le  of 
the  J a v a  S e a , w as  an ­
nounced; G enera l  Dennys, 
British m il i ta ry  com m is­
sioner to China, and 12 
others w ere  killed in an a i r  
crash ; 10 G erm an  a i rc ra f t  
w ere  shot down over  th e  
English Channel.
if this is to be the criterion of TV, 
happily is not reflected by the large 
majority of mankind through continual 
use of the kind of four-letter words 
in question.
Nor would there be any gain to  
the status of television by the utterance 
of such words, which apart from so­
cial distaste are boring and unimagin­
ative in the extreme. Anyone can in­
dulge in swearing or indecent expres­
sions— no special talent is contained in 
their use. One hopes at any rate 
that the CBC thinks differently on 
this subject from the BBC.
those of a wide v a r ie ty  of^ re ­
pu tab le  and  re.ipected bodies, 
have  shown the  rela tionship  
tween sm oking and a  ■wide 
var ie ty  of illnesses, including 
cance r  and re sp ira to ry  and  
h e a r t  ai lm ents .  Yet people 
smoke, and  youngste rs  con­
tinue to follow the e x a m p le s  
se t by  the ir  ciders. Should 
governm en t m a k e  sm oking  an  
offense? I th ink not. W e can
those inhalation d iseases .  Cig' 
a re t te s  will boost your ta x es ,  
ca r s  will boost you r  taxes  — 
by rriaking m o re  and  m ore
Canad ians  ill. ,
The p r im e  responsibility  or 
any governm ent is to ensure  a s  
f a r  as  possible th a t  no citizen 
suffers a c u r ta i lm e n t  of his  
Inalienable r igh t  to life, l iberty  
and th e  pu rsu i t  of happiness ,  
through  the actions of his fel­
low citizens. I t  can  be a rgued
t o  t r t i d  S t -  t o r t  t o  s t e m  or  re v e rse  a  h„-
Crowde(J Cities 
Big U.S. Poser
WASHINGTON (C P )—An ef-
  profit '
hungry  businessm en  to put on 
the m a rk e t  any product wmch 
causes sickness and  death . Ih u s  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  should be com-inform and educate ; w e ^can m a n m c i c i u . . . . ^ . . .
w arn ;  b u t  in the  final ana ly s is  ^ m o M  as sa fe
it  is a  question of p e rso n a l  “ H p S l b l e  beTore m a rk e t in g
them — or else  be  forbidden
from  m arke t ing  them  a t  all.




When Ju d y  L aM a rsh  was 
m in is te r  qf hea lth ,  .she se t an  
exam ple  to  the  nation b y  giv­
ing up sm oking c ig a re t te s ;  she
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1957
The F a th e r  and Son banquet hold in 
the United Church hall w as attended by 
r id  guests. P resident George Gordon of 
lh(> AO’l'S club presided, Toast to the 
father.s was proposed by 
and response was by Ross Loyst. Mi. 
Wolfe gave the toast to the sons the 
m,.n of tomorrow.” Charles Faulkner
n.p?yinL sgt K e l l y  Irving. RCMP, was
guest Hiieaker,
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1917
Tiie annual meeting of the Associa­
tion of IVC. Irrigation Districts was held 
in Kelowna. Several resolutions deailng 
witii tiie P ra ir ie  F a rm  Reivabllitatlon Act 
extension to B.C.. the Deaii t.lenient Re­
port. and am endm ents  lo the Watei A it  
D - r e  passed, Re-eieeted to office w ere  
A W Gray, president; G, D, Oslxiine. 
vice-president, and Dougaii McDougall. 
seere ta ry - treasu rer ,
.10 YEARS AGO 
March 1937
Siiowmg at tlie F .mpress this week a ie  
S tan Laurel and Oliver Hardy in ’ Our 
I te la tlves” ; H arlia ia  Stanwyck and .Toel 
M eCrea in ‘•Ranjo on my Knee” and 
W arner  Gland nod Horis Karloff in 
•■I'liariie Chan at the O p era ,”
40 YEARS AGO 
Mareh 1927
A «|ieclai meeting held for the election 
of d irectors for the Kelowna (irowers. 
m the E m press  tlieatre .  resulted in the 
(oi tow ing being chosen ; Gnpl, C, R. 
lloll.  K, Iwnshitn. G. A, l lnrralt .  J ,  0 .
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R P. M n e l^ n n  
Pnbii.sher and  Ertitor
Putitistieil every  afternoon except Sirn- 
rl.ivs and hotidavs at 492 Doyio Avenue. 
Kelowna. R C,. by 17iomson RC, Ne\%i- 
p iipeis l.imiled,
.Viilhortred ax Second Ctnsa Mail liy 
tlie Post Oflice D epartm en t,  O ttaw a, 
and for paym ent of i>ostrige in cash 
Memtier Audit (tiireaii of O if i l la t ion .  
M rm tier  of TTie Canadian  Press.
;.i,' I 'lnad.inn P re ss  Is exeliistvelv en- 
1 ' 'i  I '.1 Uie U‘ (’ f'Sr rrpiil 'ltealmn of alt 
w s (tifipatrties ( i rUii. d to t l  o r  the 
.5 ' . . . i . iw d I’l f  s or t’.eu te r i  in this 
1 qs  I i.lid :.i-o Pie I.hmI news puPII‘ tiet1 
P o M ' i r .  A / :  n , ;)'.(•■ o f  i . in; t ) lu' i«t | . - .n e=f 
■ t . - ' t  i .1' . tu ' lie H 1,0 a i r  aPo  i*-
Clarke, A. C. Ijoosemoorc and F. A. 
Taylor. Capt. Bull and Mr. B a r r a t  w ere  
also elected cen tra l  directors. E, J .  
Chambers and 0 .  W. Hembilng of the  
Associated G row ers  addressed  the m e e t­
ing.
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1917
Donations to the Canadian patriotic 
Fund during the yea r  ending Jan .  26. 
1917 in the Kelowna distric t ,  being pro­
ceeds of concer ts  and special events,  
and large n u m b e rs  of Individual dona­
tions, totalled $4,168,50.
GO YEARS AGO 
March 1907
A imbilc m eeting  was held Tuesday  at 
liie Kelowna Lniid and Orciiard Co.'s 
ranch for tiie purpose of (‘ieeling scliooi 
trustees for the new sciiooi d is tr ic t  of 
Mission Creek, recently formed Messrs, 
7', G, Speer. John  Reekie and R, Car- 
ruthei's w ere  elected, and Mr, S|)e«‘r 
aiipolnted s e e ie ta ry ,  'I'he trustees  will 
cliiKise a site  for the new seliooi.
In Passing
“ I h c  l i u n i n i i n g b i r t i  is t h e  hi t s i es l  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  b i r d  f a m i l y , ”  s a y s  a n  
o rn i t h o l o g i s t .  It is w o m l c r c i l  if h e ’s 
c e r t a in .  A n o t h e r  b i r d  t h a t  s t a y s  in  a 
sw ivc t  a l l  t h e  t i m e  is the  s t o r k .
M a n y  b e l i e v e  t h a t  in s t ca i l  o f  c o n ­
t i n u i n g  t o  e x t e n d  t h e  o l ive b r a n c h  
t o  oil! H o  ( ’hi  M i n h ,  h e  s h o u l d  be  
l i a n d e d  a n  u l t i m a t u m .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Lichen Paulus invasion 
Can Be Unpleasant Event
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear  Dr. Molner;
P lease  explain w i m t  lichen 
planus m eans ,—L,n.
D ea r  Doctor: I  imvc recover­
ed from  a ra th e r  se v e re  bout, 
with lichen planus, and  wouM 
like voiir opinion as lo  cnusc 
and tre a tm e n t ,  and propei rest,  
diet etc,, to be followed now. 
Kveryoue is so i.ib’ie s te d  ui 
this d isease ,  yet 
friends never  heard  of it ,—R.V.
I.ielien )iianiis was firs t  <le-
“ S l n p i d i l y  s e e m s  lo  b e  u n i v e r s a l , ”  
says  a  c o l l e g e  p r o f e s s o r  w h o  is p r o b ­
ab ly  m a k i n g  t h e  m i s t a k e  o f  j u d g i n g  
the  w'oi ld  b y  a  t l r ovc  of  c o l l ege  f r e s h ­
men .
S o m e  of t h e  licsl  a c t r e s s e s  . ire n o t  
in p i c t u u ' s .  t e l e c a s t s  o r  o n  t h e  s t age .  
I hey a t e  w i v e s  w h o  l a u g h  b c . u i i l y  a t 
their  h u s b a n d s '  w o r n  o u t  j okes .
•Nrcri'l si iiciii, i i i , tli.d most oi out 
so u n g  jH'opic a rc  wf.ik  p luM c.d ls  l o n -  
sidcrabU in rrior’’ M.iiu ot iliem d i o e  
to -shool 111 I,Its tli.d don't b .oc  .nilo 
m itir tfauMoi'Mi n. ('o.m i sUsi iug o( 
IMwcr i u a k c '  I
aeritied medically .several yea s 
ago whieii does not n ecessa i l iy  
m ean  timt the d isease appeared  
for Hie first tim e then, but th a t  
for tiie f irst tim e it w as  reeog- 
nized IIS a specific a l im en  and 
desrr ii ied  so that it could be 
recognized as such,
We ;TiH don't know wiiat 
causes it. nltiiougii the re  are  
some suaiiicions, , , . 1
U is a skill d isorder  fea tu ied  
liy sniiitt liaiuiies ' t in y  ra ised  
nreiisi of a iiiac or violet color.
It can apiiear iinywiiere tint 
often It invader, ttic Inner side 
of a r m s  or legs, ( l.esions of 
mnutii and genitals r a n  orciir;  
it rn rr ly  affect.s tlie re s t  of ttie 
f ine ,  tiie si ail), pa lm s, or sotea.)
Tiie i>ainiles occur in group* 
viiryliig in size ttnd stiape, and 
ttieir most otijectionatite t ia i t  is 
the 111 lung wtiicti usually is 
quite mten.se, Ttiey m ay llet a 
few iiMintiis and disni.penr or 
m ay iinger, uninvited, for a 
j i . i !  nr SO, w h u h  Is no pirmc.
in \ < TV severe form s, ttie aii- 
ment involves tlie tor-s. nod 
u p .  ia lion  mav tw a com plica­
tion
T ic a tm e n t  is not ail lliat we
wo il.l " ish Ttie . te ro u l  div.g*. 
,, , m I i 1 ,c i (.11 ;i anil
a j 1 ■,. 11 11M a ! 1V : 1: # i '■ 11 f ■, p ,
I\ ha- .  I w e n  iv. le.1 t h u t  i n  h e n  
( l a n ' c  m a v  o c c n i  f o t l o a i n g  use 
i,r . .  i t i iiii d i  uRS,  t i l l  a n t i m a l n i -  
i . iP C'1'1 ‘ mUs t . i c i i u i l t i  an t i  
jn f (•! h# I
H i r i r  ho pa i ' .w uU r d if l  t̂ r
pa t te rn  of re s t  to follow an a t ­
tack—or a t  le a s t  the re  is no 
indication now Ihnt these a rc  
Blgnificant,
D ea r  Dr. M olner; Why does 
a iierson c ra v e  soda c ra c k e i s .
1 have  lo h ave  them  to nliiblc 
on all the tim e, I have  had an 
operation  for u lcer and tu m o r  
but c raved  c ra c k e r s  before tha t .
I ea t  them  confitantly, Gan they 
be lu . rm fi i l? -M R S ,  V T,
Such c ra ck e rs  a re  close to tx'- 
ing luire earlioli.vdrate. and 
c a n ’t see any  reason  for your 
crav ing  unle.'^s you just don t 
get enough to e a i ’ ’''"U luay 
need tiie salt on Hie c rackers .  
Most likely it is (a) just a 
nititiling hatiit; or dw a |isyeiio- 
logical resiionse of some sort. 
Tho cl iK'lu’i M would lie luuin- 
fill oniv if you ea t  so many that 
you do not gel enoiigti oHier 
■focKls containing necessary  nu­
tr ients ,  or if you have a weight, 
problem, brciui.sc iho cuiiMihv- 
d ra te  rei i iesen ls  a lot of e x t ia  
caiorie.s:
Dear Dr, M oiiu r:  i s  there
nny foundation for Hie tieln f 
Hint wlieii a woman s i  art a ta k ­
ing horm ones to lu ip  her  
through m enopause  tiiat -tie 
will have to  continue taking 
ttiem tlie rest of tlrl life'’ ( (■.
None w hatever ,  aitliougil tiieie 
IS a  strong tendenev to continue 
use longer Hum lu ie lofo ie  In 
some case.
Note to K A ■ Si iei odi 1 !i,,i is 
one f>f ttie collageii d i s e a s e '  a  
ronqiiicated  aKlntii ' i i  of len-  
ne( live tissues, It may tie le- 
tnted to a i th rit la .
m a n  tide pouring steadily  into 
problem - r idden A m erican  cit­
ies has been launched by Agri­
culture S ec re ta ry  Orville F re e ­
m an.
In effect,  h e ’s saying in speech 
af te r  speech around the couiury 
th a t  the countryside is worth 
living in.
Half the  196,000,000 U.S. res i­
den ts  would like to live outside 
m etropolitan a re a s  but only a 
th ird  do, says  F re e m a n .
, “ Each y ea r ,  ano ther  3,000,000 
A m ericans irour into our cities. 
And with each  Incoming wave, 
1,000,000 m o re  ac re s  of fields, 
woods and  hills n ea r  u rb an  cen­
tres  a re  inundated  by asphalt ,  
concrete, shopping cen tres  and 
bousing deve lopm ents ,”
F re e m a n ’s eamiiaign to right 
w hat he calls “ this involuntary 
iwpulatlon im b a la n ce” has  eco­
nomic, social and rncla l over- 
toucs.
They a re  linked with the  U.S. 
w ar  on poverty and its concern 
aiiout mounting  c r im e and race  
violence.
Technological change In ru ra l  
Rcctlons of the  United States in 
farm ing , mining and lum bering  
has  sharply Increased m igration  
to the city, says I 'ree m an ,  Re- 
tween 1940 and 1950, 11.000,000 
A m ericans quit the farm s,
THE AMAZONS
T he fed e ra l  government, I am  
inform ed, has  se t up  a  royal 
com m ission to  investigate the 
s ta tus  of women.
I canno t im agine why they 
call it a  royal commission b u t  
we will le t  tha t  pass .  P ersonal­
ly. I  would have thought i t  
m ig h t  b e  called a Republican  
commission.
B u t  w hy should the  s ta tus  of 
w om en  be investigated unless 
th e re  is sortie suspicion in high 
p laces  th a t  government is being 
in fi l t ra ted  by femininity? M ay­
be. a t  las t ,  it is being realized 
by  our  ru le r s  th a t  the  fem ale  of 
the  species  is m o te  deadly  than  
the  m a le .
If they  a re  only ju s t  coming 
. to the  en te r ta inm ent of such a  
suspicion, it only goes to  show 
• th a t  they  are  not conversan t 
with  Holy Writ which m akes  it 
■ quite c lea r  tha t i t  w as a wom an 
who, in the  first p lace , upse t  
the  apple-cart  and  caused  the 
F a l l  of Man by  tem pting  the 
. poor guy with the  forbidden 
fruit.
E v e r  since th a t  day  m a n  has  
been  led down the garden  path  
by  his womenfolk. P e rh ap s  it 
is a sign of re tu rn ing  intelli­
gence to  governm ent benches 
th a t  the  cabinet has  s e t  up this 
royal commission. The cabiriet 
, w an ts  to see just w hat i t  is tha t  
w om en a re  up to (or to p u t  it 
m o re  correctly:“ to w ha t  i t  is 
th a t  wom en a re  up” !).
Knowing full well to w hat 
dep ths m en can go, it is Obvi­
ous th a t  they, a re  the victim® of 
fem a le  intrigue. If  something 
goes wrong, then “ cherchez la 
f e m m e ” ! I have ju s t  been rea d ­
ing once more. M auro is’ Dis-' 
rae li .  He was a g rea t  s ta te sm an  
in the  m id-years of Queen Vic­
toria .  Behind B enjam in . E a r l  
of Beacbnsfield, stood the  fa- . 
m ous  M ary  Anne, who encour­
aged  h im  in w hat Mr. Gladstone,
(his im placable enem y in  poli­
tics) would undoubtedly have 
called  “his demonic in tr igues” .
She did this by  s taying up  until 
four and five in the m orning 
and having the house full of 
l ight when the fatigued old m an 
c a m e  back from  the House of 
Commons,
She ought to have  shut the 
door and  have sung to  him from 
an  upstair, window: “ Is it you, 
M r, Disraeli, who’s a-knocking 
a t  the  front s t ree t  door. Don’t 
you r em e m b er  I ’ve told you be­
fore: if you w asn ’t hom e a t  10 
o ’clock, you’d  have  to  walk 
about?  If  it’s you, Mr. Disraeli, 
t h a t ’s a  knocking a t  the  door: 
Good-night, Benjie dear .  I ’m  
ou t.”
Only recently, the re  has  been 
a horrible exam ple  of the  m an­
n e r  in which m en a re  trea ted  
by ■women. The whole school of 
a rch itec ts  and sculptors has 
been offended, hum iliated  and 
d r iven  to the verge  of com mit­
ting suicide by the  re fu sa l  of 
Miss Judy L aM arsh  to accept 
for public veneration  sta tues of 
Lord Bennett (som etim e p r im e 
m in is te r  of C anada—just to be 
su re  you don’t m a k e  a m is take 
in identification) and the  late 
A rthu r  Meighen also p r im e min­
is te r  for a brief  period. It is 
t ru e  that, to m y uninstructed 
mind, the sculptures Were pretty  
dreadfu l but who is brave 
enough to find fau lt  with mod­
ern  art?
Not I! I have s trayed  into 
fields where I had  no business 
to be before this. I have no in­
tention of getting tangled ui> 
with the “ hvant g a rd e ” people. 
If I say  tha t the sculptures w ere  
hideous, init tha t down to m y  
ignorance. However, it is quite 
another  thing to have a female 
cabine t m inister decide, aga inst 
the  consolidated opinion of 
sculptors, th a t  the people of 
C anada should not have these 
horro rs  inflicted upon Micm—to 
have a woman tell us m en 
w hat is good for us to see and  
w ha t is not—for her  to decide 
for all tim e w hat is true  a r t  
and wiint is not—for her  to lay 
down as law tha t children 
should be m ade to think tha t the 
fine portly figure of R, B, Ben­
net t  really looked like a shape­
less  m a ss  of stone: I tell you 
this is m ore  than  we should 
b e a r ;  and I hope and trust tha t  
this royal commission will look 
into th e  m a t te r  and speak up 
on behalf of the  male preroga­
tive to irtake all important de­
cisions, even in the m a tte r  of 
stone replicas of ra the r  tedious 
p a s t  p r im e  nainisters.
But to return to the original 
p rob lem ; why the royal com­
mission? I see no purpose in it. 
W om en h ave  all the really im ­
p o r tan t  job as, it is. Look at His 
G ra ce  of Edinburgh! And behind 
ev e ry  m a le  facade  is the sinis­
t e r  o r  beneficent influence of a 
w om an. I t  is she who ■ r e a l ly , 
ru le s  the  roost. The additional 
p a y  which the  m an gets is r ea l­
ly  a  sop to sooth his vanity and ' 
to  save face  for him and to let 
h iin  think tha t  he is the import-, 
an t  one who m akes  all the de­
cisions.
' No!
I am  f a r  m ore  in favor of a 
royal  com mission to investigate 
the  condition of the male ego 
which is constantly  deter io ra t­
ing. I unders tand  tha t someone 
in P a r l ia in cn t  has suggested 
such a commission and I am  all 
, for  it. I do not say, as does Holy 
Writ: “ Remeriiber Lot’s w ife!” 
b u t  I do say  with grim warning: 
“ R em em b er  :Whistler’s Mother, 
and  that o ther  m other  before 
,whose p ic ture  for yea rs  in an  
e a s te rn  city a  light burned con­
t inua lly !” E ven  in death, w om ­
en  send out the ir  occult em a n a ­
tions of power over us poor men. 
Alas! arid alack!
'See'
B E R K E L E Y . Calif. (AP) — 
Cosmic r a y  detection equipment 
to  invess tiga te  Egyptian  p y ra ­
m ids  in a search  for hidden 
tom bs of pharaohs  is being 
shipped to the  g rea t  py ram id  of 
Cheops a t  Giza from the Uni­
vers i ty  of Californials Lawrence 
Radiation  Laboratory .
; M any Egyptologists for gen­
era tions h ave  believed the de­
ception theo ry :  tha t  the Egypt­
ian m onarchs  wanting to prc- , 
se rve the ir  bodies for im m orta l­
ity from  grave  robbers planned 
the ir  py ram ids  to mislead fu ture 
generations into believing , the 
tom bs had  a lready  been sacked.
The p y ram id s ’ im m ensi ty  has  , 
p reven ted  random  exploratory 
tunnelling. Napoleon once calcu­
la ted  th a t  the g rea t  p y ram id  
alone contained enough stone to 
build a wall around F rance  
th ree  m e tres  high and one m e tre  
thick. T h e  py ram id 's  base  cov­
ers  13 acres. With its original 
d ressed  stone outer casing in­
tact,  it stood atxiut 480 fei't high 
arid 755 feet at each base.
An international t r a m  of sci­
entists will conduct the now 
search ,  a co - operative project 
ag reed  to by the United Stales 
and the United Arab Itoiniiilic.
W ith the detection appara tus  
placed in the queen 's cham ber  
of the g rea t  pyram id  .scientists 
believe they will be able to de­
tec t  any hidden chamtier and 
pinpoint its location to within a 
few yards,  Tiinnellers could then 
bore d irectly  to the cham bers  
for fu r the r  exploration.
NEGROES WELCOMED
SAN FRANCISCO (APi -  
T here  a rc  about 400 Negroes In 
the John  Birch Society. John 
II. Roussclot told a city college 
audience. “They know w e're  
not in favor of while power or 
black |)ower—just Hie iKiwer of 
all A m ericans,” said Hie organ­
ization’s iHibllc relations direc­
tor.
OUT OF TIIE GROOVE
BATON llOUGK ( A P ) - T h o  
Louisiana School for Hie Deaf 
has  added the word “ S ta le” to 
its title so its aiiiirevlaled des- 
crliiHon will in future read  
HSSD Instead of USD.
CANADA'S STORY
Dry Summer Aideii 
Building Of Victoria
,S| NDINt. Ol I WOUO
Ml iN i i t l - . At ,  ' ( " 1  • Tlie
M oiitieat dixtrlft <.f the Cai.a- 
dinn Bitile Soeielv di'HiitaUol 
465 87;' eui.K-s i.t llie '■>' i ii.lm- •; 
III 7,1 t . ioi ,  i,i ,'  i I ' " ' ' '  •‘>ai
h i m  t i i . i i l l r  t - , . . l v  , , |„1
forclingx for Hie i'tiii'i
m o v e d  t o  G iii 'T rroR
One es t im a te  .says tha t  2,000,- 
000 Negroes alone since 1950 left 
the ru ra l  South for crowded 
noi'liiern ,siuiii giiettos and Hie 
flow eonllmies. Few  iiad skillM 
and nuiiiy of Hieir offsiiring lo- 
(iiiy liavi! been atisorriied i>y 
their slum environm ent.
Green Turtles 
Truly Studied
ADEN (Reuler.'ii An A m eri­
can biologist is m aking a ,s|ie- 
e i a l , : l i id y  of Hie iite lii.'doiy, 
ti ieedihg haiiils and niigrnlion  
of gK'en im ties ,  an miiMirlant 
ex|KHt item of the .Soiitli Aiiii>- 
iiiii I 'ederatinn,
Pi of, Harold Hirth  of Hie Uni- 
veisitv of Gtati was sent tiy Hie 
UN Fixxl and A g iieu ltm a l Or- 
Kanizatioii to iie||) Hie NoiiHi 
Aialiiaii federal govcruinent tn- 
( l e a i e  I t s  exiKiits of g ieen  to i-  
lle:,,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Anrt iiU t. Verity I nay nn(*» 
you, Exrrpl >r I'c converlcrt, 
iiiul tirromc «fi little rh llilien, 
ye khall not enter lnf« the kfnf-
dom of heaven ,’’—Matthew
To tw txiin again we niust
loTi.nie a ( tilid ai'.tin ‘'liiq 1v 
tM'iir\ I . I I loqileli iV i 1 le I , tm i. 1 • 
lilv ei rve.
7
Ry non  ROWMAN
After tiie lli idson’s Bav Com)iany look over its iii lter rival. 
Hie Nortii We,s1 Gompany, In 1821, it eoniroiied a huge area on
ilie Piiejfle eoast, it was known a» the Golumliiii 1 lepaitm eiit
and eomprised present-day Washington, Oregon, Idalio, IJtali, 
iiiirl of Montiina, and soiiHiern nrltisli Goiuiniiia,
'riien Hie Amerieans tiegan pouring in and Hie Hudson s l ay
Gomiiany eoiiid see Hie hnndwriting on Hie wail, in fae the
Amerieans iiegan etianting a warlike liiogim “ ,'it; K) 'k ' ' t  
meaning tiiey wanted all the Paelfie eoast teriTiory to Alaska.
Fort Vancouver, near  Porla ind ,  Ore,, had tieen Hie p n n e i i  le 
trading i>ost, but Governor Simpson ordered hitt liiief laeior  
Hiere, Ja m e s  Dongias, to look for new iieadqnai t e i U '  H'ef 
nortii, Dongias m ade a su ivey  in 1812, and 1 eeoinmendei Hie
i,or( of Gamosaek on Hie soiiHiern Hi) of Vaiieonver Islam lie
said “Tiie place Itsidf appean ; a perfect Fdeii^iri Hie m id 't  ol 
Hie d rea ry  v.iidernesti of Hie north west coast ”
His reeom m endation vvas a| proved, and Douglas landeil a
iiarty of workmen at GninoHaek on Ma n t i  Ft, 181,1, tii ia gio 
tinllduii! t’'oit Vietoria. Douglas liiniself went noitli, ve.it 'd  I'i.it 
Taiiu and l'’o it  Mel/niglilin, and tuoiigtit tuiek more men ati'l 
m ateria ls  to Fort Victoria, ,
It wan an iinuRunily d r y  Riimmer and i<v Oetoti ' 1 tlm woiK- 
mcn had taiilt two hoiiRen. a la rge  rdoieiiouse and a tinei , 1m 1 v 
iiasHon a rm e d  with guns. The a ie a  mu rounded ii,v a wall of
( edar iilekets 18 feet liigti, . , , , 1 1
It was Hie tieglniiing of Hie future eapitat of Riite li ( 'iloml.i.i,
( H i l l  R I VENTS ON M A I i n i  14:
1682 t.aSatie ctaliiied Hie moii
1 tanee. . , ,
1782 Sii Jotm Joluison was ptaeed in r)iaig,e uf tlie Indiana
In Gnnnda,
'Hie Ganada Art (GonstitiiHonal Art i  becam e law 
,I b M aidonald  governmenl re lgneil and .'.a " •
jjiaeed IsV govei lillU lit nlidi I ItU l . t n  iiie 1 m In n I 
,binn ,\ .MiiMlonald
■ ' l l l l e v ' s  T’a i i f f  N . ' d io n id  P " i n v  ' . " i d  o ' "  ■ H ’ ' 
Itovnl ( ■fimfrilsslnn Bfiimlnted to invei.l igati' in, -or
in Ganada, , . ,
Tei tinlf at rrhoois were estalilisiied in kiolitii ,il nid
(>ur|)rc
VVmnrn w n e  gran ted  tlm 1 igid (o ' o 'e  111 ;,,i 1 li-
r\K an
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club No. 17
A glim pse of the pas t  was 
enjoyed by the m em bers  of the 
Senior Citizens’ Club 17 when, 
following their  M arch meeting, 
t ' • a 'ned bv Miss ■
D orothy Jacobson, who S3h8 j 
Think  of Me, When Song is ;  
Sweet and Smiling Through: 
M rs. J .  B. T ro t te r ,  who offered 
s e v e ra l  hum orous monologues, 
and  Miss Mary Scott a t  the 
piano, who concluded the if  p e r ­
fo rm ance  with the Centennial 
Trio. .
To appiear in the en ter ta in -1  
m e n t  the th ree  ladies were 
d re sse d  in charm ing  and authen­
t ic  centennial costumes as 
shown m th“ accompaning pic­
tu re .  Miss Dorothy Jacobson, 
sea ted  on the left, w as a t t ired  
in a long black  velvet sk ir t  and 
a long sleeved white blouse 
fea tu ring  lace ruffles and collar 
and  cuffs. On her  blouse was 
pinned an  heirloom Coalport 
brooch, and she lyore a black 
velvet neckband to which was 
a t tac h ed  a 100 yea r  old cam eo
n .-' ding her earrings, and to
com plete  h e r  costume she car- 
J-: •: gr, heirloom black ostrich 
p lum e fan.
In the cen tre  of the p ic ture  
M rs. T ro t te r  is shown w earing 
a  beautiful cornflower blue silk 
w edding dress with a  tied back  
p lea ted  sk ir t  and snug fitting 
b “ ttoned bodice. T h e  over­
s k i r t  is tucked in f ro n t  and 
c leverly  d raped  towards t h e  
back  forming a billowy fullness 
for  the  bustle and tra in  and a 
sm a ll  white tulle ha t ,  white 
gloves and an 18th century white 
os tr ich  fan  completed her, en­
semble. In describing her  cos­
tu m e  Mrs. T ro t ter  said th a t  
th is  1880 d ress  was worn by 
M r. T ro t te r ’s m other  on her  
w edding day  at Kingston, Ont., 
w h e re  she was born, and where 
Si • John A. Macdonald w as edu­
ca ted ,  g rad u a ted  in law in 1835, 
w as  elected M em ber  of P a r l i a ­
m e n t  for Kingston in 1844 and 
b e c a m e  G anada’s firs t  P r im e  
M in i s te r .T h r o u g h  his im a g in a ­
tion she said. Canada b ec am e  a 
nation and he is known today 
a s  the F a th e r  of Confederation, 
hav ing  brought toge ther  the  
sc a t te re d  provinces and two 
peoples into one country.
m im
WOMEN’S EDI I OR; FLORA EV ANS
Mr. dnd  hlrs .  F ra n k  Manson 
re tu rn ed  on the weekend from 
a  tr ip  south during which they 
visited friends and  rela tives in 
San F rancisco .  P a lm  Springs. 
Phoenix  and  Tucson; Ariz., re ­
tu rn ing  hom e v ia  Nogales. 
Mexico and  stopping off en 
route in  L as  Vegas.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. C. Woodard, 
who h a v e  been spending the 
pa.ct m on th  as the  guests of 
Mr. and  M rs. R. R. M cHarg in 
O kanagan  Mission have  re tu rn ­
ed  to th e ir  hOme in Bomasseen. 
Verm ont.
Mrs. M ary  Toepfer.  who cele­
b ra te d  h e r  80th bir thday on 
Sa tu rday ,  was honored a t  an 
open house; for h e r  m any  friends 
and neighbors, held at her  
home, with  her  four daughters.  
Mrs. J .  H. Coxson. Kamloops; 
Mrs. C.' M. Russell, Kamloops; 
Mrs. L. F .  Morin. Vancouver 
and  M rs .  G. D. Renals  of Cal­
gary; ac ting  as hostesses a t  the
Kelowna Kihettes 
Hold Guest Night
Special guests a t  the M a rc h  
Visitors Night m eeting  of the 
Kinette Club of Kelowna, held  a t  
the  Capri  Motor Hotel, were  
PaUI Ponich , Kinette Uason with 
th e  K insm en Club, M rs .  C, 
’Thom and  Mrs. R. J .  S tranks  
of the Toastm is tress  Q u b .  and 
! two prospective m e m b ers ,  Mrs.
I ’Thomas G reer  and Mrs; B rian  
Hooker.
Mrs. S tranks who w a s  the 
orig ina tor  of , the Toastm is tress  
Club of Kelowna accom panied 
Mrs. Thom , finalist in the Toast-
KELOWNA DAILT €»TJR1EB, I D E S . ,  MAB. 14. 19CT P A G E  I
in 1942, was a  n u r se ’s aide a t  
the  Kelowna hosp ita l  for a n u m ­
ber  o f y e a r s .  . . . . . . ------ --------------
™ „v,n! m is tre ss  speakroffs, who gave
p l S ^ n  S e ' 7 i d i ™  Annual “  1- torestinE ta lk  on Succaas-
Bonspiel held in Vernon oyer 
the  weekend w e re :  Mrs. P e te r  
R a te l  skip, M rs .  Archie August 
third, Mrs. S. J .  Coe second 
and  Mrs. R. L . Oris lead; Mrs. 
G. H. R obertson skip, Mrs. Carl 
Thompson th ird ,  Mrs. G. L. 
S toughtenburg second and M rs. 
R alph  Wass le a d ;  Mrs. D ; C, 
Stevenson skip, Mrs. J_. R. 
Donaldson th ird ,  Mrs. J .   ̂A. 
F inucane  second and M rs. 
Nelson Rumle'y lead. ’Thirty- 
six rinks f ro m  throughout the  







The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
W estbank Y a c h t  Club, who a re
To E a c h  His Own.
Service com m ittee reports  
included a le tter  from  L ee  P an  
Yum through the  ‘Save - the 
Children’, and Mrs. P a u l  Ponich 
repo r ted  41 boxes h ave  been 
packed  for the U nita r ian  Ser­
vice. T he  Kinettes will also be 
helping the Rehabilita tion 
Foundation by  serving coffee 
and lunchi 
The date  for the  K inettes’ 
‘B ette r  Used Clothing S ale’ has 
been se t for April 22 a t  the 
Centennial Hall s ta r t ing  a t  10 
a.m . 'The Kinettes also ca te red  
to a  d inner for the  Kinsmen at 
their  meeting in M a rc h  under
Check our 4  Page Value Packed Flyer for 
these and many m ore outstanding V alues.
n i l.i d, uu d i  — o . x  :
holding another  bridge and c a r d l chairm anship  of M rs.  Monty 
par ty  on th e  MV Pendozi D eM ara .
T h u r s d a y  a t  1:15 p .m ., cordially  A nomination com m ittee  has
invite the lad ies  of Kelowna [been se t up with M rs. R. B. Ray
Busch, Mrs. Andy Sperle  and
Lucerne or Pacific
Evaporated. For bak­
ing, coffee or baby’s 
formula.
15 fl. o z .t in  -
xi n Hies di ..... — — Pnf f pp
par ty .  M rs.  Toepfer ,  who mov- and  dis tric t  to  ®
ed to  Kelowna from  Alix, Alta.,  I and desse r t  will be  served.
AUTHENTIC CENTENNIAL COSTUM ^^^ , ^
'The cos tum e w orn by  Miss 
M ary  Scott, r ight,  belonged to 
h e r  m a te rn a l  g randm other  and 
is a t  leas t  seventy  yea rs  old. 
H er  floor length  sk ir t  of black 
corded  silk is f u l ly ' lined and 
w as  topped by  a silk and velvet 
beaded  bodice. She wore an  heir­
loom filigree b rac e le t  dating 
b a c k  to 1891, and her  la rge  
white  h a t  w as  tied under  her  
chin  with r e d  r ibbon ties.
Some 85 senior citizens a t ­
tended  the m eeting preceding 
the en te r ta in m en t  a t  which the 
routine business w as  dea lt  with.
M rs. E .  H a r r i s  gave a report  
on the  m eetings  she has  a t tend­
ed  a t  City Hall ;  the d istric t
m eeting  to  b e  held in P r ince­
ton on M a rc h  3 1 , w as  discussed 
and the  oresideiit E. E. V.'oife 
was nom ina ted  to ' a t tend  with 
the vice p residen t M rs .  L. Gen­
aw ay appointed  a l te rn a te  dele-
gate. , .
A l a r g e  and  beautifu l b ir th ­
day  cake honored six  of the 
m e m bers ,  and  a  rep o r t  was 
given by the  building com mit­
tee. , ,
At the  clOsemf the  delightful 
en ter ta inm ent ,  which concluded 
the evening, a  standing  ovation 
was given the  th ree  perfo rm ers  
whose costum es w ere  also 
grea tly  ad m ired  by the audi­
ence.
ANN LANDERS
Soap Opera Heroes 
Just Change Roles
Mrs. F .  Fowler on the  com m it 
tee, who will p resen t  a  full slate 
of officers a t  the April meeting 
for elections in May.
P a u l  Ponich, who accepted 
the ta sk  of being club critic, 
com m ended on the  excellent 
w ay the  meeting w as  run ,  add­
ing a few in teresting pointers 
on par l iam en ta ry  procedure .
and I  a m
20 y ea rs  ■ of age. C om m ent 
please. — T R U S 'n N G  SOUL
D ea r  Soul: The fellow m ig h t  
Very well d e m a n d  “ paym ent-  
one day, a n d  if h e  does, you can  
pay  him  with  Confederate  
money, S panish  doubloons, o r  a 
M ethodist handshake .
I agree  t h a t  the  girl is boss 
and  you sound like a  girl who 
is in  the d r iv e r ’s sea t  even  
when she’s  a  passenger.
D ea r  Ann Landers :  Recently  
you published 'Twelve Rules F o r  
Rearing  Children. One of those  
ru les  has  m e  puzzled. You said, 
“ Do not sm o th e r  your children 
with superf ic ia l  manifesta tions 
of love.”
I always thought i t  w as  good
Dear- Ann L an d e rs :  P lease  all. the  girl is boss 
tell t h a t 'w o m a n  who went into 
a  depression over th e “ dea th ’ 
of a  soap  opera  ch a rac ter  to 
cheer  up. , .
The sa m e th ing  happened to 
me. I  w as down in the dumps 
(cr ied  and everything) for four 
days .  T hen , by  accident, I dis­
covered  m y  dead  hero  was the 
lead ing  m a n  in another soap 
opera .
I ’ll b e t  if this  w om an  switches 
to ano ther  channel she will find 
h e r  d e a d  hero , too, — HAPPY 
AGAIN
D e a r  Happ.v: I  have  received 
hund reds  of le t te rs  from re a d ­
ers  who tell m e  th a t  the dead  
hero  is very  m uch  alive.
A ccord ing  to  m y  readers ,  he 
w as  a  b ra in  surgeon in “ As for children  to be kissed and 
the  World T u rn s .”  Then to  the  gg^essed. We a re  an affection- 
as ton ishm ent of millions of __ , uto Hr
Bcl-air Frozen. Assorted. 
14 oz. each
Town House. Fancy.
48  oz. tut
T  A Whole. Town House. Serve I0IT13T06S hot or cold. 26 fl. oz. tin
Sun-Rype.
Fancy. 14 fl. oz. tin ....
2 for 99c
3 for 95c
3  for 99c
4  for 69c
CAN THIS B E  SPRING?
In  spite of the r e c e n t  snow­
fall and blustery  w ea th er  this 
th ing called spring m u s t  be 
somewhere around  th e  corner 
as  two pairs  of b lueb irds  were 
seen  last week in  a  Glenmore 
o r c h a r d .  G lenm ore  doesn’t 
c la im  this to  be a f i r s t  but it 
w as  lovely to see them .
SALLY'S SALLIES
I
M rs. J .  S .  Kendrick, P rov in ­
cial Commissioner B.C. Council, 
Girl Guides of C anada  was 
guest a t  the  North Okanagan  
Division Annual Meeting, held 
a t  the United Church Hall, Yer-. 
non this month.
One hundred rep resen ta t ives  
from  the  six Guide d is t r ic ts  in 
the  North Okanagan  division, 
f rom  Salm on Arm  south to  
Kelowna attended, as well as 
12 m e m b ers  from th e  new 
division of Rogers P ass ,  com ­
pris ing  the d istric ts  of Revel­
stoke, Mica Creek, and  Golden.
Registra tion  was a t  10 a .m . ,  
and from 10:30 to noon, five 
workshop sessions w ere  held, 
Guido guiders, Brownie g u id c p ,  
com m issioners ,  d is t r ic t  a ssoc ia­
tion and paren t com m ittee ,  
bad g e  sec re ta ry  and b adge  con­
vener .  Also the Guides who will 
fo rm  the patrol to a t tend  Herti-  
ta g c  C am p in Quebec in Ju ly  
held a workshop with M rs. W. 
G. Wray, the guider who will 
also be at tending this cam p.
special t r a in  which will takeon this glorious g a m e  we are  all
G U EST SPEA KER
At noon ail ga thered  for the 
luncheon, a t  which tim e Mrs. J .
S. Kendrick gave a most inspir­
ing address. Highlights of this 
add ress  were the official wel­
com e to the now Division ot 
R ogers  P ass  and to the divi- 
.sion's commissioner, Mrs. R. G. 
M cPherson, and congrntuintions 
to the North Okanagan Division 
on their  growth In the pas t  few 
dr lck  .said tha t in the ea r ly  
y e a r s  of Guiding from 1910 on 
Into the thirties it had  been 
mucii easier  lo keep a in o g ra m  
closely linked to nature ,  and 
muciv less adm inistra tion  iuul 
lieen needed. It is gratify ing 
th a t  Guiding has grown to sucli 
la rg e  numiiers, 3,()0().(K)0 in tiie 
world tfxlay. wiiich showed the 
p rogram  stlii apiieais to girls 
tiie world over, hut it does m e a n  
adniinistrntion liecomes m ore  
complex, as an exam ple  tiie
the Guides of B.C. to the Heri­
tage  Cam p in Quebec in July  
will cost 310.000. and the work 
in organizing such a cam p is 
trem endous.
In this province the  Centennial 
Pool at the  B.C. Guide cam p, 
Tsoona. n ea r  Chilliwack, will be 
officially opened in April, and 
thanks to Guide cookies and 
o ther  generous support, will 
open debt free. Guiding has  ex­
tended to m a n y  rem ote  p ar ts  of 
Canada , th e re  a re  now over 
2,000 Guides in the Northwest 
Territor ies.
C anada can b e  proud tha t 
Mrs. R ankine Nesbitt,  of Tor­
onto. was chosen cha irm an  of 
the  World Guide Committee, a t 
the 19th World Conference held 
a t  Tokyo, J a p a n ,  in October 
1966. Mrs. Kendrick also urged 
ail groups to give support to tiie 
World F r iendsh ip  Fund, saying 
tha t  one of the m any  services 
provided by tliis fund would bo 
tha t  of bring ing  six Guides from 
foreign countries to Canada in 
1968, to a t tend  an International 
Camp.
More adults  wiiiing to become
in to g e th e r .”
Mrs. D rake ,  division com mis­
sioner for  th e  N orth  Okanagan, 
thanked  M rs. Kendrick, and 
also exp ressed  thanks  to various 
m em b ers  who had  given special 
help with the  a r ran g e m en ts  for 
the  annua l meeting. A film was 
then shown tit led “ Adventure 
Into F riendsh ip ’,, which gave 
som e glim pses into Guide ac­
tivities in other lands, particu­
la rly  the  R anger  ago girls, and 
also of th e  In ternational Camp 
held a t  “ Our C a b a n a ” Mexico 
in 1965. N ex t a few color slides 
of the tra in ing  cen tre  “ Fox- 
le ase” in H am psh ire .  England, 
and  of the  Guide Club, 46 Bel- 
g ra v e  Square ,  Imndon. as well 
as a  few of local Guiding ac­
tivities, were  shown.
viewers, he died on the opera t­
ing table. Within a  m a tte r  of 
days ,  however, he turned up, 
happ i ly  p rac tic ing  surgery  in 
ano ther  soap opera  called “ The 
N u rs e s .”
So to  p a ra p h ra se  the famous 
w ords of Douglas McArthur, 
“ Soap opera  heroes never die. 
T hey  ju s t  change networks.”
FORMAL BUSINICSS
The form al business meeting 
opened a t  2:15 with the m a rc h ­
ing on of the colors by m em bers  
of (he “ Heritage P a tro l” . Mrs. 
R. G. M cPherson  tiien preseiitcd 
R osem ary  I<\ioco of Revelstoke 
to Mrs. Kendick, for the award 
of the Gold Cord, hightest award 
a . girl m ay  e a rn  in Guiding,
qualified tra ine rs  are  n e e d e d ,  JJdrs. K endrick also presented 
and courses a re  being offered Baines of Kelowna with
every  y e a r  a t  Tsoona
In closing Mrs. Kendrick (iiiot- 
ed parts  of Lady Bndon Powell’s 
address  to the conference in 
Tokyo “ Look back with gra ti­
tude to nii who have scrvtxi in 
the pas t .” “ Tills is a darkened 
world, Lnit a t  a recen t Scout 
conference it was said . . . we 
don 't  iiave problem s, we only 
have o|K)rtunities.”
“ L ink forward, don't, get m ud­
died up in detniis, but see the 
vision, we m ust m ake  a g rea ter  
im pact on countries, and on the 
world, we m ust answer the 
clarion call to spread tiie sriirlt 
of love our m ovem ent stands 
for." "G o back stimninted. with 
lintteries rc'-charged, to carry
Kelowna Bridge Players 
Share Top Unit Awards
Tlie Okanagan Bridge Unit I Mrs. W. T. L. Ilouiiliousc 
held tlicir montliiy m nsler  ix in i l |o f  Kelowna.
nii
h e r  Division T ra in e rs  Certificate 
and insignia.
R eports  of the  yea r  1966 
siiowecl good p rogress  tlirough- 
out the division, m em bersh ip  at 
D ecem b er  had been 1,648, and 
a t  J a n u a r y  1967 af te r  the Rogers 
P ass  Division iiad iieen formed, 
was 1,405. Some resolutions re ­
gard ing  unifoi’m s, and books 
were  m ade ,  and forwarded to 
the B.C. council. P lans were 
m a d e  for some special camiiing 
tra in ing  to lie iieid at several 
I H i i n l s  in the division in the 
la ter  p a r t  of. May. Mrs. Me 
Plierson exp ressw l tlianks to 
Mrs. D rake for her help, and 
said it was tiie iiope of all in tiie 
Rogers  P ass  Division I ii a t 
clos(> contacts would continue 
to lie m ainta ined,
Tlie meeting adjourned at 3:30 
with all expressing ren e w si  
in te res t  from tiie experience of 
tiie worksliops, tiie films, and 
especially  from tlu* addres.s 
wiileli Mrs. Kendrick had given
D e a r  Ann L anders : I am  a 
20-year-old college junior. I live 
a t  hom e and com mute daily 
by bus! Two weeks ago I b e ­
c a m e  acquain ted  with a young 
m a n  in one of m y  classes. He 
drives  a c a r  and offered to take 
m e  hom e from  school even 
though it is out of his way.
We enjoyed talking and  he 
offered to drive m e  home every  
day . H ere  is m y  problem. Moth­
e r  saw  m e get out of his ca r  
this afternoon and  asked about 
tlie fellow. When I  told h e r  of 
the lucky b rea k  I  was getting 
she let fly with both barre ls .  
She sc ream ed ,  “ How can you 
be so stupid? Nobody docs any­
th ing for nothing. 'That fellow 
is going to expect to be paid 
for the r ides  one day and the 
p r ice  m ay  be higher than  you 
w a n t  to pay .”
I don’t believe he  is th a t  kind 
of a person but, even if he is, 
I fcei th a t  my .mother should 
h ave  m ore faith in me. After
a te  fam ily  and  although we do 
not believe in public d isplays 
of affection we do a lot of kiss­
ing and hugging a t  home. A  
wise fr iend  once told m e  th a t  
children need  this and  . th a t  
paren ts  c a n  never give a  child 
too m uch  love. P lease  explain  
your position. DES MOINES
m o t h e r
D ear  M o th e r :  The key word 
in my ru le  is “ superfic ial.” 
Superficial m eans  shallow, not 
deep nor  meaningful.  C a re ss ­
ing and kiss ing children is fine 
bu t it is not proof of love, 
and the du lle s t  child knows an 
em pty  p e r fo rm an ce  when he 
sees one. P a re n ts  who truly 
love the ir  children show it by 
expending the  tim e and energy 
to guide and discipline them , 
by  sha r ing  experiences with 





12  oz. tin .  - 2 ' " 6 9 c
Sea Trader. Fancy, 
oz. tin
“Remember, I  can  always 
write to  Ralph N ade r  . -
RH EUM ATIC PAIN
Do you long for relief from the 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain?. Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t  let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap yog any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t  drug coun’ 
te rs  everywhere.
For oxlra (o tl r .l i .f ,  u i .  T .m pl.lon 'i FLAME 
C r.am  llnlm .nt In th .  roll-on boHl. o « l« . 
nolly, whil. tolling T-R-C lnt«rnolly. FLAME 
Croom,
£•1 V  A  Taste Tells. Reg.C hill C on  carne or Hot. 14 a. oz. 
Medium Cheese l a S  cots.. 
Cake Mixes pug.
...... 59c




YEAR S MOVE ROUND
There a r e  no seasons in the 
Islamic y e a r  because it moves 
up 11% days  on the so lar  cal­
endar  e a c h  year .
If H earing  ^
P rob lem  .
is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Rcltone lIoarinR Service







la test in hair-  
styling!




• 1401 Eilis St. 762-0500
isession at llu' ( 'a iu i  Motor 
Hotel on Suiuia.v. and Kelowna 
pia .irrs  fared well in tlie event. 
At liie 14 taliie as.seiulil.v. t>ia.v- 
c<l in two leetioriNi, the four to|)
■ wAtti.N were equally ^hared by 
players  from the Kelowna and 
Revelstoke eiuiis.
Results of the play were as 
follows;
RKD SECTION
N S F u s t .  Mr.s K, 1. Col- 
•  i.sh aiMl Mrs. J .  W. Johnston 
of i ReiVehtoke; .second. Mno 
Stan MiRhlon and Mrs Ro\ 
V ana t t r r  of Kelowna: third,
( '  R and W R, Wois-
foM of Kaiui.iop'
F. W H is t  Mr Biut Ml- .1
H IT-h.i  eeond Ml H F.
Sulii'Ho and Ml i tl Wdi'.K'i 
and liuid Ml ami Mi'‘ Goiduu 
Hivlini'*, all o( Kelowna
C R H  N SI 4TION
N S  F i i ' t .  lb  and M i- H
E Hamer of Uev«-l»uihc, tm'-
ond A (i Hainp-on and Wd-
b» I l l e p p e t l e .  Kelowna and 
third, 5tr and Mr" R G H u n .
Kelow on
F. W F t i - i  M i s  H  R 
CtosbN and ,Io'.e|th Ro M tii
i k . os k I, » I n '  M t  a m :
Tlie next Unit M aster  I’oint 
event will lie held at tlie new 
t ’ivie Centre In Vernon, on Sgn- 
day, April 9, at 1:30 ii.m.
St. A n d r e w 's  Guild 
Plans Plant Sale
OKANAGAN MIS.SION   Tiie
St. Andn-w 's Afteiimon Guild 
iield its Nfareii nu 'etlng at tin' 
Par ish  Hail, i .nkeshore Road. 
OkanaRnn Mission, on Mareh 9. 
w'ltli II niemlMUs present.
Tin' inenilMUs ex iuessed  tlieir 
nppieeintion of die geni'lonsl 
wav in wlueh the leei'Ut While 
I'.lei.hiuit 'I'ea and CiHikinr; I'ale 
Iiad Iwen piilionl/ed. I'inid ai 
rai.netuent*. were made fm the 
spilnK inmir.HKe sale tei 1k' held 
in the OkanaKan M i ' ‘ ion Com- 
muiu’N Hall on Apiil 5. openiiiK 
at 1'111 It him Ix'cn nriangeil 
Uial the hall lie 0 |i«n at 10 a.ill. 
t.i l e e e u e  and sort ' innunage 
Mrs F. A G raves  invites! 
the Guild t o  hold the annnat 
I ' l a n t  -ale  at h< t h, on Fake 
sii.ite Rond on Mas 3 The next 
meftUiR will lie hr'ld at the 
' i>i.i .■ h H.iii Oi, Ap, d c ,  at :  :;o
WIFE PRESERVERS
Bel-air Frozen
★  Green Peas ★  Kernel Corn
★  Mixed Vegetables
★  Peas and Carrots
Mix or Match. 
2 lb. ccllo. 
Your Choice .. 2 ' ° ' 8 9 c
Mom’s N o. 1 Quality. 






Old aor muffg ora |uil right for 
•lipping ov*r doorknobi to proLoct 
wnlli from dantt.
Ml .1. i oi .1 and M; and p




To your carrier boy, collecting Is a 
necessary .inrt ol being in business 
for hinisclt ilach collection contribiiles 
to his weekly profit, l-or this re.qson 
he appreciates the ihoiighllulncss of
lubscribcrs who p.ay him rcgnlarly Most carriers collect Friday night. Your 
co-o|X 'Gilion in having Ins money icady loi him is a big help to him.
Kelowna Daily Courier
Margarine













Plump golden fniit. 
For the lunch box .... 7  1 00
Standing Rib
Roast Beef. “The King of R obnIn’’. Top 
Qiiullty, Covcmment Inspected.
’’annda (!holce, Canada G o o d   lb. 7 9 t
Pork Loin Chops Fresh Gov’t Inspected Centre Cut RU>» Ih. #
Round Steak
Roast Beef ^  Q  -
T»p Quality, (Jovemment inspected. M
ranmlB (iood   lb. Mt f f
S A F E W A V
N  N \N .N " '. \N  N N ' s N X V X N N  n n ■'̂ n ' n N N  \  W 's  \  N  '. '^ 'N '''> sN X  \ ' x N \ V n  N  N .S X NNVV<X \ \  '''N%'s''s x--.. .'SSSn-'?V?n'Nx n s n > > 7n " ‘^N '< :%  W ) ! %
P A C E  9 BELOWWA PA ILT C O TBIEB. T O E S., M AR. I I ,  M ei
There's Plenty of Fun and Cash 




FOLLOW THESE RULES AND 
REGULATIONS
Just identify the merchants’ photos on the oppo­
site p a g e   ̂ then paste each of them in their
respective advertisement! Simple as 1 -  2 -  3! 
Win CASH prizes! Enter NOW! Contest D EAD­
LINE for entries is M IDNIGHT, SUNDAYj, 
MARCH 19th.
W H O
1. Anyone m ay  participate except em ployees of this newsoanor 
professional advertising people, store m anagem ent represented 
on this page or their fam ilies. Regular store em ployees repreaei.u.-u 
on this page are eligib le.
2. Clip the photographs from  the opposite page and paste the corjrect 
picture above the correct nam e in the proper space provided on 
this page.
3. After pasting a picture on each of the ads, fill in your name and 
address bn the entry blank and clip it to your entry, then complete, 
this sentence in 25 words or less:
My favorite store i s    ------ —  ----------------— ••—
because  .........- ......      — ..............— —
4 After you have com pleted this, MAIL ALL ENTRIES TO:
WHO’S WHO CONTEST EDITOR,” KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
6 W IN N tR S  WILL BE DETERM INED BY THE MOST CORRECT 
’ IDENTIFICATIONS AND IN THE EVENT OF TIES THE WIN-
NERS WILL BE DETERMINED BY THE BEST SENTENCE IN  
25 WORDS OR LESS ON WHY ONE OF THE PARTICIPATING 
STORES IS YOUR FAVORITE STORE.
7. These pages will be repeated in one w eek’s time with the proper 
pictures in the ads and winners will be announced the following 
week. All awards payable in cash.
8. Information needed may be obtained in any manner EXCEPT by 
asking newspaper em ployees or professional advertising people. 
You m ay visit stores, ask sales people as needed to confirm your 
entry. This contest Is lots of fun; it will pique your curiosity: it 
w ill help you to Imow m ore about your city and its merchants. 
All stores represented on these pages are local. Ask as many ques­
tions as vou like and get your entry ih not later than midnight, 
Sunday, March 19th. In the event of any makeup or typographical 
e n o r s  m ih e  Kelowna Daily Courier, the contestant will be given 
credit'for correct entries as completed. T h e decision of tlie judges 
is  final
LARRY LOUGHEED








FR ED  HENDERSON
2 0
g- All Rugs and 
/ o  o f f  Broadloom
ONE WEEK ONLY 
W ed., March I S , to March 2 5
S m  A P P L I A N C E S
& \  FURNITURE
TELEVI SI ON







(Hwy 97) Phone 762-3.51.^
EDWARD 8APIN8KY
Chubby Chicken is de­
licious. Eaoh piece is  
crispy a n d  golden 
brown . . .  delicately  
seasoned with a secret  
combination of spices  




Call 2 4 3 0 7
C H U B B Y  ̂  
CHICHEM ,
A & W Dri
Home of the Btirger Family and A  & W Root Beer 
SHOPS CAPRI
aEETWOOD. . .
First name in Quality 
Last word in Style!
Here are 
2  SPECIALS
that you don’t want 
to miss!
JOE STOLTZ
M odel 1 6 -3 0  —  16 tubes plus 7 solid state devices. 
Voltage Doubler circuit. 16” screen. Tetrode tuner, 
Power Monitor and 5” x 3” speaker. Jack and ear­
phone. Alabaster White or 2-tone Beige. x
1534” x T lJ /2”. Available in V H F /U H F.
Now 154.50Reg. 169.50.
Model 19-38 —  17 tubes plus 2 solid state devices. 
Power transformer. 19” screen. Tetrode tuner. Power 
Monitor and 5” x  3” speaker. White front with Grey 
or Brown back. Walnut inlays. 2 2 J4” x  C f \
1 5 ^ ” X 13”. Reg! 2 6 4 .5 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now.
- I , '
Pandosy M usic & Electronics ltd .









’There’s m ore than fabric superiority in Gant. In addition, 
“ needled-into the warp and woof of every Gant shirt - -  
there’s flair-fit show — three vital inherents that m ake all 
the difference when a man w ears a Gant.
We chose Gant because they take shirt making seriously. 
T hey’re hard to please (like w e are) when it com es to fit  
of collar, its roU, its profile — how much it shows a W e  
the suit collar. They’re fastidious about the way the body 
of the shirt drapes and folds. All must integrate to achieve  
that viable Ingredient which gives comfort and aplomb. 
In substance, Gant shirts are keyed to the discerning  
tastes of w ell groomed men who appreciate quality. These 





501 DuPont Nylon 7  7"7
Sale Price - - -  Sq. Yd. '  '
FRASER
501 DuPont Nylon 1 f l  ZIO
Sale Price -- Sq. Yd. I v - H /
MALIBU
Creslan Acrylic "j "j
Sale Price -. Sq. Yd.
CELISTA 
Creslan Acryjic 
Sale Price Sq. Yd.
Sale Lasts March 13 - 18 
Open Friday 9 'til 9
1 0 .4 9
 ̂ „ MODERN
t h e  s t Q G  s h o p  f L o o R S
7 6 3 -2 1 0 1 1627 Ellis St.
Phone 762-4825
A New Location to  Serve You Better!
Scrvinc the —
•  G A R D l  NI  R  •  1 A K M I  R  •  O R C l l A R D l S l
W i t h  —
•  P t - S I K I D I S
•  Seed* •  Fcedi •  iertlliier*
•  A nim al Health Producli and Saddlery






at . . .
DYCK'S







Good 3 B.R. hom e with de­
luxe 2 B.R. suite in base­
m ent. Good carport, patio 
and storage shed. Large lot 
with possibility of subdivid­
ing one or two lots off. In city 
with all services. MLS. F .P , 
$23,000 with term s.
Phone R. Kemp 3-2093.
LAKESHORE HOME
An plder home, but look at the price, and it’s solid as 
Gibraltar. Spacious living room, modern kitchen, 3 good 
bedrooms, and a utility room that Would m ake a 4th B.R. 
and glassed in froht porch would make the 5th summer 
B.R. with a safe, sandy beach. Well worth §17,850.00 
F . P . ■'
Call George Phillipson eves. 2-7974  
for appointment, to inspect.
VIEW ACREAGE
Located close to Westbank, this 4% acre holding could be 
just what you’re looking for. Terrific view, irrigation, some 
fruit trees. See it today! Only $6500.00.
Phone Paul Neufeld 768-5586
Ltd.
266 Beniard Ave. 762-2639




Sale of Values- on Now
Super Kern Tone 
Super Kern Gio








Reg. 7.50 gal. A Q Q
Sale ........... gal.
EXTERIOR LATEX 
Reg. 8.80 gal. A Q Q
Sale ................  g a l . * * * ' '
Southgate Colour Centre
2674 s . Pandosy Dial 762-0811
O i > E N  A L L  D A Y  W F D N F S D A Y
Let us
Change Your 
Hair Colour In 
Just 10 Minutes!
W ith our new  ( O lorin .isicr M .u hin c, w e ll eivc 






U s . . .
BEAUTY BAR
D ia l 7 6 2 -2 0 .1 2 fiOO U e m a i d
A rc i ax inp ,  e n j o y a b l e  m e a l  ^  
w i t h  l umic  c o o k e d  g o o d -  
n e s s  . . . t h a t ’s wliat  wc  
o f f e r ,  W c  s c i v c  c l i i l d r c n ’s 
p o r t i o n s .
“ In i tie Hf. ' i i t  of  the  Si. t s o n  V i l l . w r "  
l l |g t i« » y  97N  7 6 2 -5 2 4 6
.Sn NN W N ' n' nN 'XXN nN 'N w N XV'n 'n VX. Xs \  N N'n W 'x 'v  X \  N X \  N N NX N X X  XX X \  X sx, X\' k' sXXXXXXXXx x XXs X sX X X 'XX \ X  XX \XXXxXX\X sX X X - X \  \  X WXX X \ \  X X X \ X X\ X XX \X X XX
Please Clip O at This Blank
and Clip to Your Entry
Mv favorite store i s          —
WHO'S
Your; Name  ..... .......
Street Address .
City, Prov. .,..... !...... .
Home Phone ..........
RAGE 7 KELOWNA P A ltT  COURIER. 'nJES.. MABCH14.19CT
VALLEY SOOAL ROUNDUP
OKANAGAN CEN1KE
P T l '  ^
P lease  Fill in Correctly  and Mail To; 
WHO’S WHO CONTEST EDITOR  
KELOWNA DAILY (X)UR1ER
M r. and Mrs. T e r ry  Houston 
and daugh ters  a re  a t  p resen t 
guests at  the hom e of Mrs. 
Houston’s m other ,  Mrs. A. 
Grant.
M rs. E . P ix ton  of Kelowna 
was a recen t visitor to the home 
of Mrs. N. E;dwards.
G. Beete is hom e af te r  spend­
ing some t im e  in the  Kelowna 
hospital.
M rs .  A. G abel is a t  present 
visiting re la t ives  in Regina, 
Neudorf and Sbuthvey, Sask.
M rs. J im  U rlac h er  and’Susan 
"ire staying a t  the home of 
virs. U r lac h e r ’s p a re n t’s, Mr. 
'.nd M rs. A, Whitehead. _
Miss Anita Houston has  r e ­
turned from the  Coast w here 
she visited h e r  fa th e r  who is 
a pa t ien t  a t  Shaughnessy  hos­
pital.
M r. and M rs. K e n , Nuyens
Q u b  — president,  Gus Reich; 
vice-president. Steve Black; 
secre ta ry  and com m unity  club 
flier, Mrs. F . P an sc g rn u ;  t r e a ­
su re r .  David G ra h a m :  r e c re a ­
tion. Mrs. Glen W orkm an; ad­
vertisem ents .  Mrs. B. Webber; 
hall and m ain tenance .  David 
G ra h a m ; e n te r ta in m e n t . Arnold 
iTrewhitt .  Lloyd H aber  and Dan 
I Shumay.
Mrs. W. Vollm erhaus is hom e 
from  P o r t  Alberni where she 
visited h e r  d au g h te r  and son- 
in-law, Mr. an d  M r s .  Bill 
Holland.
ivu. 041U oy ine, legiuii anu  u tu ig  ut.iv
have re tu rned  f rom  holidaying ^jjg Qyama Com munity  Hall
to San F rancisco ,  Reno. Vir 
,ginia City and  Carson City.
Congratulations go to Mr. and' 
Mrs. C. G allagher  on the b ir th  
of a  daughter ,  in the Kelowna 
General Hospital. •
On M arch  7 the  Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Royal Canadian 
Legion. B ranch  189, held a 
general m eeting  with the pi'e- 
sident, M rs. R on Hall, in the 
chair. P lans  w ere  m ade  to 
serve re f re sh m en ts  a t  the St. 
P a tr ic k ’s D ay dance  sponsored 
b th on d bein held in 
................. on
OYAMA
jXx j. ' ■' fxx'x  -fj
Xf-Xi
' I,
. v x , . . . . . ^ The sym pathy  of the  com­
munity  is being extended to the 
Hembling fam ily  on the recen t 
dea th  of 0 .  W. Hembling, a  
long-time res iden t  of Oyama.
1 P lans  w ere  laid  for a  hot 
cross bun sale and  tea to  be 
held on M arch  23 in St; M a ry ’s 
Hall a t  a rec en t  m eeting of the 
Anglican Church Women. The 
next meeting  will be held  on 
April 6 in the church hall.
The annual girl guide and 
brownie tea  wiU be held M arch  
15 in the Com m unity  Hall, a t  3 
p.m; Tickets m a y  be pu rchased  
from  any guide o r  brownie or 
a t  the door.
Miss Connie H ab e r  attended  
the F u tu re  T e a c h e rs ’ Conven­
tion held recen tly  in Vancouver.
Open house w as held M arch  6 
in the O y a m a  E lem en ta ry  
School. A la rg e  tu rnou t of 
paren ts  enjoyed a recorder  in­
terlude pi ay ed by the  G rade  4 
and 5 children in Mrs. F r i t z ’ 
room. After viewing the  child­
r e n ’s work in the  th ree  room s, 
coffee was enjoyed, served  by 
the school auxiliary.
Mrs. A lbert Appleton h a s  r e ­
turned hom e a f te r  spending a 
week in Dawson Creek with h e r  
mother, who is ill.
M arch 17. T he  d raw  for, the 
E as te r  h a m p e r  will be m ade  a t  
the dance. Mrs. Ron Hall and 
Mrs. Ron W arnock w ere  elected 
delegates to a t tend  the ladies’ 
auxiliary provincial convention 
to be held a t  Kamloops bn April 
30 to M ay 3.
Donations w ere  m a d e  to the 
scholarship funds of the Pacific. 
Command of the  Royal Cana­
dian Legion, and  also to the 
Ladies’ Auxiliaries Nortii Oka­
nagan zone scholarship.
Opening Attraction
’The L ad ies ’ Auxiliary to Bf. 
189, Royal C anad ian  Legion, 
were hostesses  to the Ladies’ 
Auxiliaries N o r t h  O kanagan 
Zone when the ir  quar te r ly  m eet­
ing was held in the com munity 
hall, M arch  5. Zone rep resen ta ­
tive, Mrs. T . W. M cNair  from 
Vernon w as  in the  chair .  The 
meeting w as  opened by the 
O yam a p residen t,  M rs. Ron 
Hall who welcom ed : the dele­
gates. A to ta l of 78 official 
and f ra te rn a l  delega tes  w ere in 
attendance. At the conclusion 
of the business m eeting a de­
licious supper under  the cap ­
able supervision of the catering  
comniittce. M rs. G. P a rk e r  and 
Mrs. W harton, w as served. The 
tables w ere  deco ra ted  in the 
centennial them e and  Centred 
with vases  of forsythia  and pine 
presented  a colorful spectacle. 
The Oyama' delega tes  attending 
were, Mrs. J .  K. Shunam an  and 
Mrs. G. Edington. Mrs. Hon 
Warnock and  M rs. B. .Gray
were in charge  of the rcgistra-  
T h e  following officers have  I tion. The p ian is t  w as  Mrs. Don 













M E  KANO (Model D740221 Tlie rii.stlnctlve,sculptured styl- 
int: of the M erano  cap tu res  the Italian P rovinc ia l innod. 
C i) \va t ts  Solid S tate  chassis ,  AM, FM. FM -slereo  Dual 
lulOA autom atic  tu rn lah lc  with Astatic 
d iam ond stylus. Convenient control panel with 6 push- 
huttons. stiM'co earphone jack  with siienker silenemg 
switch lor p r iva te  listening.
TURVEYS
YOLK DOWNTOWN EURNITDRE STORE  
r a i . l l . . ;>  SI. 76J-0N .T6
Call . . .
Joe lafrancesco  
for all your
;ii\ I I R M I T  R I  am i 
T ; I U T ; I ’l .E .V M N O
Starring
ELVIS PRESLEY —  MARY ANN MOBLEY  
Elvis sings his way into the heart of a iniddle-Last 
Princess . . . and tights his way into the good graces 
of a king.







M ONTIE ELSDON 
. . . but the quality merchandise and service is the
same.
Formerly Day's Sport Centre
Now is the time to gel down to Monlic s and see the 
large selection of fishing tackle, boats and motors, 
plus all types of sports equipment for the sportsman. 
“Wc sell the best and service the rest.”
MONTIES
Four Seasons Sports Centre
447 Bernard Ave. 762-3416
RHONDDA, Wales (A P)—The 
nationalist p a r t ie s  of W ales^and 
I Scotland a re  injectirig a new 
elem ent into British politics— 
and the loser is P r im e  M inister 
Wilson’s L abor  party .
The f irs t  L abor  loss in this 
new upsurge of home-rule fervor 
1 cam e in a  p a r l iam e n ta ry  byelec­
tion la s t  week.
Scottish nationalists  took va l­
uable vote.s aw ay from Labor 
1 who lost a sea t  in Glasgow to 
the opixisition Conservatives. An 
even b igger  upse t was narrowly 
averted  in the Rhondda valley 
of Wales, traditional stronghold 
I  of Labor, where the Welsh , na- 
I tionalists sliced a 10,888 - vote 
Labor m a j o r i t y  to 2,306 in 
another byelection.
The m e ssag e  to Wilson is 
c lear—about 20 scats  in Walc.s 
[which Labor has considered Us 
own now are  in jeopardy.
With a DO-plus m ajor i ty  in the 
llousq of Commons won last 
March, WiI.son is not worried  at 
the m om ent.  But if the nexl 
general election — Wilson still 
lias four yea rs  of his te rm  lo 
1 run—turns into a s im ilar  close 
1 race with the Conservatives, the 
I nationalists would be in good 
[position to influence whether 
i.abor wins.
The nationalists  now claim 
21,000 m e m b e rs  and a re  grow­
ing fast. H undreds of new m em ­
bers joined the  p a r ty  each day 
during the r ec en t  Rhondda elec­
tion cam paign .
'Plaid C y m b ru ’s (Welsh party) 
main objective is self-govern­
m ent for Wales and establish­
m ent of a bilingual Wclsh-Eng- 
lish state.
When crit ics point out the 
small size of Wales population 
2,500,000, nationalists  reply that 
such nations as Iceland. Al­
bania. Jo rdan ,  Israel and New 
Zealand a rc  smaller.
In Scotlnd, the nationalist 
party  is the  fastest growing 
political group in Europe, It ha:i 
doubled its voting strength In 
the last 18 months and now 
claims 42,0(K) m em bers .
Ian MacDonald, national or­
ganizer, says: "M ost Scottish
people w ant Scottish rule. Until 
now tliey felt it was a lost 
cause .’’
The S c o t t i s h  nationalists 
claim tha t so long as Scots a rc  
governed from London, they are  
trea ted  as meinherH of a second- 
class nation. Unemployment is 
[twice tha t  of England and 41),-
000 Scots leave home each year
1 for jobs outside.
JOI l \ l  n VNt I .M t)
\  (Hi'il h f  I’lu iu l o l th a t 
I lesli N c "  l ook





M e n ’s W e a r
.\i in iia l S i)riiig
S U IT  & 
S P O R T S  J A C K E T
S A L E
■ l\
I 1111 I ■ \ ' 1 i '
M .S  Ol.
' , . ’. I ' . '  M ) u r  
, ; ; , i 1' ' t. ilkf-
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jAn ito r  service
( < ) \ l ! ’l I I I  Hi 11 niNC' M A l ^  1 > ^  '
, ,  ■. . , , , ■ r  . . .; O ';  X. . i!'  «  I,'  | x
I . 1 1  , til lU, ' ,1 I li.n t .ill tin- lh'%
2 2611 or 3 -21 89
OK KELOWNA 
JANITOR SERVICE
I :*) < s  I •• \  t I M
Itl llT JOHNSTON
SUITS
W e C a n y  a C om |»lele I iiic ol:
•  I I  A L I V N  lO D D s
•  J A P  V M M  F O O D S
•  I M P O I U I  D I O O D S  I R O M  
A R O l  N D  J i l l  'V O ID  D:
S h o |i ') a .m . 't i  1>-"'- 
Daily
I l l f . lT .M l MPl.t lAI.
(iS.dl) ............ .A.S.OO
;o %) ............ 65 . 00
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Meredith's Sudden Move 
Stills Criticism In Harlem
Only
NEW YORK (AP) - J a m e s  II. 
M rred lth 's  sudden decision to 
pull out of the congressional 
race aga ins t  A<lain Ulayton 
Powell ha.s stilled Ihe angry 
I l l  I'cnei .ded in New 




S A K i O N  I A l ' x  ' I ' lie t t - b  go '  
cMi i i . en t  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  i' 
,K.,uhl n e t  i d l e i n i . l  t o  e o n i t m a r -  
m i l  y i h i ' i  l e a n  e l v l l i n n  o f f e n d e i  s 
Ih V h i n l i m  ' ha ' ,  m g  a d i r e e l  
e n i m e e i m i i "  ’.Mill i h e  >' b a i m e d  
I , , I , u n i e  ■ Q i n l i i  Vie t i i n ine . ' ; e  
a n i l m i  lUe ' .Kaivc j u i  i.sdii linn 
A ( o i m a l  l>olle\ '  M a l e m c n l  
w a s  l e a d  In i c i K i t t e i i i  In a n  
A m e l l e a i i  ‘‘ |Np)(e ' .mnn v.'l)n m u d  
|) ..iipei ‘ ei|. 0 all  ine'-mn' Ol
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F o rm e r  crit ics were free with 
Iheir p ra ise  for the 33-,year-old 
m averick  civil rights aetivisl 
who decided not to run a.s a He- 
pubiiean less than 21 hnurs 
af ler  .saying the race was as 
inijKU'tant In him as a presiden­
tial nomination.
But M e r e  d llh ’a generally 
rr.yplle statemerit.s have inailo 
Ihe (lech Inn a nibjeel tni' e<- 
ti li'.ive Npcchlidinn and there is 
a giDWing-j feeling in l l a ih in 
that he m ay hn \ e  been a me- 
tim of bad a f lv h f
l,A( K.S .klT inO  Hi r i ’OK l
Alh'n'd Irnhi his aniinhle’C- 
ineiil of eandld;icy j.u.l 'I ne .- 
d.iy, 0 r e e ,1 1 I was evident 
a hi n n g Itai leiii llcpnliln aii'..
' iiniie nf whnin had a gn.id 'A'nid
((,] lih I aialldi'ic'.'
I jip ,, ,)p|| . ,,id In I d hi mi- 
, ,l III j ,1 I I'l I ,| 1-' I Onfei epee Mnii- 
, , ||| .  Pi;.! lie I h nhh d In i' led
I,,., 1,1 . (he llepnbln ah-, teal 
(,t dell el ed nn la nine ' nf 
V , I I ,  ' In In In flnaia e In'- ' am- 
algii ar d ntle r tU ' b t na .
( I ■ ' l l  .1 '
I IN 11) i on  n  NK
I.(ly. l )(iN (AH'  Alti ed Ma -
I.TSfili Itinnglll tie was dnine a 
r h P i t i l H . ' l v  gn(,d lived when he 
I , , . , lied a'A’ftv what he t l m n g l i l  
) .1 ft- »eran nii-(rtl ilimifMSi lit a
. , l , l e n  ' l l . p  (lie ;■ I n n )  1 1 . '  I " .
|.,|I ..I'd I-I1..1 S ni 1),
• ■  1 ; i 1 1 .' it Cl'.'' (n I. a ' . ' ■ ' i
,, • h  I n  ' I I I  ' ' n  ' r  ■ . « ! . ' . (  - .1
I ' 1,11 t , ■ i I I .1' ■ .1 M  .1 ’ ‘ . ' n
(.,."1 i.r>
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In Sixth OJHL Encounter
Gulley’s Cowboys have a d e - ; the P e a c h  City. . CulIey^wiU not ̂ a y  which t o e e .
cision to m ake  today. Is today’s ; _  B rian  F isher  is Jos t  to th e ,  A c r o r ^ g _
Fiat 8S0 Wins Top Honors 
in 61) Mile Autosport Rally
gam e ,  “ the  end of the tra i l” , ; B uckaroos for the  rem a ihder  
o r  re incarna t ion  for the Kel-.i of the series,  haying injured  his 
owna Buckaroos? ‘-.shoulder during the  fifth gam e
T h e  Buckaroos m ee t the Pen-1 of the  se ries  in Penticton. With 
ticton Broncos in the sixth j th i s  loss ,  coach of the Buck- 
gam e  of the  best-of-seven Oka- : aroos, Don CuUey, m ay have to 
In ag a n  Jun io r  Hockey League go with  two lines.
final series. G am e  t im e is 8:30 
p.m.
Pentic ton curren tly  leads the 
series  three g am es  to two, and 
would like to finish, the series 
in  Kelowna. Buckaroos m ean­
while will be  pulling ail stops 
in an effort to even the series 
and  force a  seventh  gam e in
The high-scoring line of Keith 
Boquist, Mike M eehan and 
Dave Cousins, will re m a in  in­
tact fo r  today’s game. W ho will 
com prise  the  second line re ­
m ains a  question in CuUey’s 
mind.
The possibility of using three 
defen.cem9n also exists, but
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w h a t  happens when the gam e 
s ta r ts ,  then  1 will m a k e  up my 
m ind  how to play the  gam e.”  
Another ih e m b er  of the Buck­
aroos’ .cquad who m a y  not see 
top m u c h  action is G reg  Cold- 
weU. Coldwell in ju red  his leg 
dur ing  Sunday’s g a m e  and  Gul­
ley  is doubtful if Coldwell will 
s ta r t .
P en tic ton  Broncos do not have 
any  doubtful s ta r te r s  for the 
sixth gam e.  . J a c k  T a g g a r t ,  
cocah of the Broncos, wilj pro­
bably re ly  on his top  two lines 
also.
’Three p layers  a r e  tied for the 
top spot in the  individual points 
s tandings, T erry  Luxton, Mike 
M eehan  and D ave  Cousins, each 
with 10 points.
Luxton leads the  two clubs in 
assis ts ,  with eight while Wayne 
S chaab  leads in  the goals 
scored dep a r tm en t ,  with six. 
Jo h n ,  S trong leads  the clubs in 
penalties  in  m inutes ,  with 31. 
The top 10 scorers  are :
G A P ts  Pen
A F ia t  850 took firs t  place 
in an  auto rally  held Sunday by 
the  O kanagan Autosport Club. 
Diane and M ichael Willingham 
piloted the winning vehicle.
Second place finishers were 
B a rry  C ar te r  and Ian  Mac- 
kenz ie  in a Beaum ont while 
R icha rd  Gibbons and E la ine  
D unstan  in a  MGB finished 
th ird  in the 22 ca r  field.
The 60-mile route began  a t  the 
Capri park ing  lot at 11 a .m . and 
continued up Knox Mountain, to 
G lenm ore, Rutland. E as t  Kel­
owna. the O kanagan Mission,
[ and back  to the  lot.
The w’inners were determ ined  
on a point basis.  O range and 
red  directional dots were placed 
along the  route. The ca rs  had  to 
follow the dots, count them l En
route w ere  judges who question­
ed the dihvers about the course.
Points were  deducted for no t-  
covering the course in exactly  
five hours, for miscounting th q  • 
dots, for wrong answers to^-' 
judges’ questions and for var-^ 
iations top ■ low or high around  
the 60 m ile  limit. "
R E M E M B E R  WHEN ; . .
The la rges t  mako shark  
on recoc'd was boated 24 
y ea rs  ago today—in 1943— 
by angler  B. D. H. Ross, 
off M ayor Island, New Zea­
land. I t  weighed more than  
l.OOO pounds and  was 12 feet 
long. .
M EETIN G  VENU E
The annual meeting of Rut­
land  Minor Baseball Ass6cia-> 
tion will be held in the  South 
Rutland  School, Thursday ,  and 
not in the Centennial Hall as 
previously reported, '
MONTREAL (CP) — Chicago
THE D IF F E R E N C E  in size 
is apparent,  as  M ary Welder, 
coach of the Kelowna biddy, 
g irls’ basketba ll  team , shows
Lynne Vett e r  tl 
shooting stance. Biddy G ir ls ’ 
basketbaU is designed to 
teach  the  girls, between the
co rrec t  ages of 10 and 13. the funda­
mentals  of the game.
( C o u r i e r  p h o t o )
t
Full.court p ress ,  zone d e f e n c e , balancingr  U l l -L U U l t I  ------~-o  -  -
and one-on-one are  becom ing  might, be required, 
expressions as familiar as dolls C ontrary  to reports ,  the  'Ver- 
ancl playing house for a g r o u p 'n o n  biddy girls did h av e  a bas- 
of Kelowna girls. ket a t  which, to sh o o t  In  fact
The girls, between 10 and  13, they scored a  basket  and  could
a ie  m e m b e r s  of a Kelowna 
Biddy G irls’ B asketball  te am  
which recently travelled to Ver­
non for a gam e against the  nor­
thern city’s biddy basketballers.
The outcome. 77-0 for Kel­
owna convinced biddy officials 
of the need for a league. Some
have narrow ed  the score to 
77-2, but the effort w as called 
back because of , travelling.
The. gam e was the  f irs t  in 
what biddy officials hope will 
eventually  become a reg u la r  
league.
T h e T id d y  girls, f irs t  s ta r ted
Prairie Rinks, Marilimer 
Undefeated In Mixed 'Spiel
(jUEBEC (CP) — M anitoba, 
Alberta. Now Brunswick and 
Saskatchewan are the only 
rinks still undefeated toda.v 
after two rounds of iilny in the 
Canadian mixed curling c h a m ­
pionships which began h ere
M onday . '
F, r n i e Bonshy’s Manitoba 
eiew, the pro - championshii) 
fa\ 'orite. ( le r ry  F isher s Al-
lierta squad and Ai’thur  Wood- 
lev’s New Brunswick four.sonu; 
are  all in first place with 2-0, 
wim-lost records.
S a s k a t che u an .  skipjied by 
I .arrv McGrath, is fourth with 
a bit record, having draw n  a 
l),ve in the first round. Rinks 
skipped by .Mian Smith of 
Pi'inci' Edw ard  Island. John
P i k e of Newfoundland and 
Earle  llushagen of Ontario are  
tied for fitth iilace with one win 
and a lo's,
Grant Kennedy’s British Co- 
himlna rink, which drew the 
.second - round I've. is next with 
(ine lors 111 Its only m atch.
(jireliec, Northern O ntario  and 
Nova Scotia have yet to win m 
two trie.'..
p.m. EST, and the second at 
9:00 p .m
In third - round action. P rince 
E dw ard  Island will m e e t  On­
tario. while Manitoba plays 
British Columbia, New B runs­
wick goes against Newfound­
land. Nova Scotia aga ins t  Sas- 
kateliewan. and Quebec against 
Alberta. Northern O ntario  has 
the bye.
In the fourth round. Ontario 
meets British Columbia. New 
Brunswick meets Quel>ec. Sas­
katchewan m e e t s Newfoiuul 
land, Nova Scotia m eets  North­
ern Ontario. P rince E d w ard  is­
land clashes with Alberta and 
Manitoba has the bye. 





Boiishv's riiik easily won its 
matchvi,  d e f e ating tji iebec's 
Earle  G.iison I’J i and Prince 
Exlward Island 13-t.
Allierta won 10 (> over Nova | 
Scotia and H-t over the New-' 
foundlaiid. I
Arthur Woodley’s Campliell- 
ton. N B . I'liif) downed North­
ern Oiilaiio 's Wayne Petch ti-.'i ] 
and vsoii 13-.> over llovvaid llai- 
r is ’ Nov.I .Scoiia rink,
.Mi'Giatli .'.IvipiKxl Saskatche 
wan to a 1-3 victmy over North­
ern O ntaiio  111 a maiclt tliip 
provliieevt five blank ends Tlie 
seoie was tied 3-3 after the 111 
renulalion ends and a lilaiik 
was le t 'o lded 111 tlie 11th, llovv 
ever, the We-.li’iii C anada rink 
eanu* dn y  tioiiglv in die l.!ili 
end. MOii\ig (ouP to take the 
vv in
IH S H K .I N  KAI.l.ll-S
I’liiic,' I'.dvv.ud Island over 
e.une Bi no  tl ( 'otimd'ia K* > le 
a fii •! I oc! d li t'ut w n'< un
n l , l <  1,1 n  o n i i l  n u n  l i  . > | i i « o ' . q m i
t o  I l o u - t o  -  M a i i H o l i . i  c i c w .  
i t  . , . V , c : x  'V a s  d e f i  a ' . e e l  t o
New louhdla id iii tlie fii st i oiino 
6 1 l«it le .ove ie i l  to evtge Qlie 
Imo k 7 in a '.ccoitd - 1 Oiind eon 
te-t dial needed ftli exliM end 
I'lV.i r.uiK' joniids will la
p'lavol t i 'd a v , ihe fir- t  a t  2 O*
f AN’T W EIR  PINS
Gill tS-.Orih in ice slm», s ai < 
not al '.wra! to 'veat tiaupins
p, , ,1 i ; " *l ' ■ I t '  1.1 ■ ■! llo t 111























fundam entals  of the gam e. M ary  
Welder, coach, w as asked by  
Ja c k  Brow, recreation d irec tor  
for the City of Ktilowna, if she 
would teach  the girls funda­
m entals  of the gam e. M rs. 
Welder agreed, now the te rm s  
“ full court press, “ zone” , and 
one-pn-ohe” are just p a r t  of 
the gam e to these girls.
Biddy basketball had i t ’s 
s ta r t  in the  U.S; in 1951. J a y  
Archer, executive d irector  of a 
Scranton. Penn., youth cen tre  
conceived the game, as p a r t  of 
the train ing program, w here  
youngsters could learn  the fun­
dam enta ls  of basketball.
The riiles governing the gam e 
are  clianged slightly from the 
rules used by the full fledged 
basketball types.
The size of the court,  ball and 
the height of the basket,  is 
sm alle r  than regulation size, 
Tiie court is 40 feet by 60 feet, 
the ball two inches sm aller  than 
regu la r  size, and the baskets  
a re  only eight and one half feet 
from the floor. The rem ainder  
of the rules are coincident with 
the rules in regular biill.
A stipulation laid down by 
the rules governing the gam e 
also s tates,  each m em ber  of the 
team  siiall play 12 minutes, r e ­
gardless of ability. This gives 
each piayei' a chance to im ­
prove her  ability in com peti­
tion.
With the start of biddy b a s ­
ketball in Kelowna, a second 
team  has been brough t 'in to  the 
system. Under the direction of 
J.'i' k Hatch, tlie girls from the 
I'liiiikhead area now have a 
chance to learn the game.
0 The original Kelowna group,
0 under the direction of Mary 
(), Welder and her ass is tant Rosii-
1 lie Kohiman, liavi' been practic- 
1 1 ‘iig and playing for a full sea- 
I oil. A few of the girls had
'ariiiing prior to tiie s ta rt  ot 
(he seaMiii, iiltlioiigii the m a jo r ­
ity had never haiuiied a iiall 
liefore.
B lack  Havvks’ f irs t  - place fin 
ish in the  N ational Hockey 
L eague standings during the 
w eekend m a rk e d  the earliest 
t im e th a t  the  championship has 
been  clinched since Montreal 
Canadians won the Prince of 
Wales Trophy as league, c h a m ­
pions in 1959-60.
T he  Black Hawks clinched 
the ir  f irs t  championship in the 
club’s 41-year NHL history in 
the ir  61st gam e.  ’The Canadiens 
cap tu red  the championship in 
the ir  61st, g am e  also of the  70- 
gam e season in 1959-60,
Statistics re leased  by NHL 
hea d q u ar te rs  today show th a t  
as a resu lt  of Ghicago’s first- 
place finish in  the  standings, 
each  of the 21 Hawks will re ­
ceive $2,250 in  bonus money.
Now the  B lack  Hawks have 
cap tu red  the  elusive title, they 
can  concen tra te  on several rec ­
ords which they  have a chance 
to e ra se  with  nine gam es re- 
rnaihihg in th e ir  70-game sched­
ule.
NEARING CLUB RECORDS
One m o re  victory will be  the ir  
38th of the  season and will give 
th e m  86 points in the  standings,^ 
both club records.  With nine 
g am es l e f t . to  play, the Hawks 
need 35 goals to surpass  Mont­
r e a l 's  reco rd  of 259 season 
goals.
■ Gentre Stan  Mikita needs 10 
points to b rea k  team  - m ate  
Bobby Hull’s record  97 points 
se t la s t  yea r ,  and only four as­
sists to b rea k  his own m a rk  of 
59 assists  for one season.
Hull needs seven goals to 
b reak  his reco rd  54 goals, also 
se t las t  season and the Scooter 
Line of Mikita, Ken W harram  
and Doug Mohns needs 27 
points to b reak  the  record  of 
226 points by one line, set b,v
D etro i t ’s Production ' Line bf
Gordie Howe, N orm  Ullman 
and Ted  Lindsay in 1956-57.
M ikita  has  the  scoring cham ­
pionship locked up with 88 
jioints, an  18-point lead  over 
Hull, the  goa l  - .scoring leader 
with 48. , Hull is 11 points ahead 
of W h a r ra m .
Winning the  points champion­
ship  is worth $1,250 to Mikita in 
addition to  the $500 he won as 
f irs t-half  leader.  Hull and Mi­
k ita  a re  ne'ck-and-neck for sec­
ond-half scoring honors with 
Hull curren tly  holding a o n ^  
point edge. He has 36 points in 
the second half  of the schedule.
U llm an  is f o u r th ' in the indi­
v idua l scoring race  with 58 
points followed by Howe and 
P h i l  G oyette of New York with 
55 points each. Bobby Rous­
s e a u  of M ontreal is seventh 
with  54 points and Mohns has 
53. x' , . x '  ■ ■ '
Luxton, Pen . 





P alan io ,  Pen; 
Mowat, Pen.
J .  Strong, Kel 
Haley, Kel. 





























GP GA Avg. 
Thompson, Pen . 5 18 3.6
B udarick ,  Kel. 2 9 4.5
Rideout, Kel. 3 16 5.33
•k  All ColII.sioD Repairs 
"■.it- Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experienee
D. J. KERR
Aiiio Body Shop 
tllfl St. Paul 762-2.300
a C o l i b r i  
t l i e y ' l l  
. k n o w  YOU 
cliose 




In the  annual lad ies’ bonspiel 
in Vernon, the Irene F isher  
r ink  of Vernon captured the A 
event honors. T he ,  Kelowna 
rink skipped by  MarniC Robert­
son won the B event and C 
even t w as taken  by Doris 
Stevenson also of Kelowna.
GYMNASTICS
Peggy Anne Vanhullcnbush 
won the g ir ls ’ 11 and under 
all-around individual champion­
ship a t  the B.C. schools gym ­
nastic championships held in 
Kamloops last weekend. Peggy 
took firs t  prize in three of the 
four events she entered. I ’lie 
Kelowna g ir ls ’ team  won the 
14 and unticr age group. Point 
winners on the team were 
l ,orrainc P au l,  Susan l^oek and 
Jill Brow.
T he  7th' annual B.C. Senior 
Clurling Association bonspiel 
s ta r t s  'Thursday.
Some 36 rinks a r e  entered  
with the  f irs t  d raw  scheduled 
for 9 a .m .,  a t  th e  Kelowna. 
Curling Club.
In  addition to r inks from the 
m a jo r  Valley centres,  entries 
h a v e  been aecepted  from Ash­
croft, Trail,  Salmon Arm, En- 
derby ,  G rand  F orks  and Sum- 
m erland .
P ar t ic ipa tion  in this  bonspiel 
is res tr ic ted  to curlers pas t  the 
ag e  of (̂ 0. Several will be in 
th e ir  8Us.
All rinks |)lay two gam es per  
d a y  and scoring is based on 
two points for a win and a 
single for a tie.
Also, a running record  is kept 
of the num ber  of ends scored 
and  in case of a tic, number 
of ends scored will determ ine 
a winner.
IN G R O W N
N A IL
Relieve nagging pain quickly  with 
liquid OUTGRO. After a few  
applications, OUTGRO toughens 
tender skin and pushes the nail 
up for safe, easy cutting.
Oknnii^uii Junior H ockey l.eii)>iic
Junior Hockey
6th Game of the Final Playoffs
KI.I.OVVNA
B U C k A R O O S
vs.
I'l N I K I O N  
BROINIOS
TO N IG H T at 8 .3 0
Kelowna Memorial Arena
t i c k e t s  A v . i i i ab l e  a t the  Uo^ O l l i c e  
BF A 11 AA! .SI PPO RII R
BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND
CARTER'S FREE SAFETY CHECK
D o  y o u  k n o w  h o w  sa f e  y o u r  c a r  is? C t i r t c r  Mo t r i r s  
Sa fe t y  C"linic c a n  tel l y o u .  W c  o i l e r  th i s  1 0 - p o i n t  
sa f e ty  i n s p e c t i o n
F R E E !





5 Htrrrlnit and Wlieel 
allenm rnt
6 ExhnuNt System
7 (ila ss and Mirrors
H Windshield Wipers and 
Washers 
9 Windshield Defrosters 
If) lion i
fo r  t h e  inon l l i  o f  M a r c h ,  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y ,  8 : 3 0  
a . m .  10 .‘i : 3 0  p . m .  l i v e r y  c a r  s h o u l d  h a v e  th i s  s a f e ly  
ins |X' cl ion  at least o n c e  a  ye. ir .
S A l  l l V  IS 1 VI K V O N I  S R1 S l’O N S l l l l l . n  Y
MOTORS LTD.
Dial 2-.5141
randos* at i awrrnrr
B.C. SMOKERS CAN WIN
' unSS ,4 I:
X : V t . ? 'X
Switch to 
Matinee for the money
Look for the  certificate in every pack of Matin6e,
King Size or regular. If it's a lucky number, and you qualify, 
you can win $5, $25, $250, even $2500.
Thousands  of winning certificates right here  in this region. 
Switch to Matinee today.
stay for the mildness
Matini^e is the mildest cigarette in Canada  —  this is n 
documented fact. We select  to bacco s  grown mild 
to begin with. Then wo add the  exclusive Exccllo filter to 
deliver a really mild, relaxing smoko. Switch lo Matinee; 
y ou ’ll stay for the mildness.
RECENIMniNfEVIIINNERS-tOIS MORETO COME
Mrs. IsobBllo M. NRtf 
of Vancouvnf, winn $2,500.
M l I t,  I I .  LBQ uB snn 
o l V a n c o u v e r, w in s  $250.
more money, more mildness 
Matin6e gives you more
\N'N N 'n 'n \  N'*\ \NNNN W  \ \  N \ \  \ \  \  N \  \ \  \  \'". \  \  W '•s \  \  \  ''s \  ■'. \  N. '-X NX X X X X X X X X NX \  X \ X  X X X
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
fo r  Entire Sealing Hunt
MONTREAL <CP) — Observ-i Sealing, they said, is morally  
ers from  the  Canadian S o c i e t y  unjustifiable, added little to the 
for the P revention  of Cruelty to a re a ’s econom y and. for small 
'Animals freshly re turned  from return, is giving . Canada ’’a
KELOWNA DAILY O O roiE B . TPES.. MAR. 14. 19CT PAGE »
TOOMS T»S riM B  TOP o u r  OP 
Th s  vA U cey^^A s co ss,O fje  o p
NEST




ENTIRELY OF SEEDS 
GLUED TOGETHER 
WITH SALIVA -A'.'D 
m s  A m S B ‘ 
ENTPMCB ro  
FOOL PREDATORS 
THAT MIGHT iRY  
TO REACH THE 
BIRD'S EGGS
T |^ o s t
BINDING
OATH










an inspection tour of sealing op­
erations in the Gulf of St. Law­
rence. repor ted  Monday night 
they a r e  convinced no just if ica­
tion for the .traffic exists.
The g roup  reported th a t  al­
though the Canadian govern­
m ent is m aking an effort at 
“ hum anizing” the operation it. 
is for various reasons impos-j 
sible to enforce the m any  regu­
lations and tha t  instances of 
cruelty still exist. . .. '
Canadian Plant 
Hit By Strike
GEORGETOWN, G u y a n a
THOUSANDS OF WINDMILLS
a'-g located on the Lasithi Plain of Crete, 'jreece. 
m tr f  TIMES MORE THAR IR AIL THE NETHERLARDS
black ey e” abroad . They added 
that if the hunt continued from 
a conservation angle alone th e re  
is danger  of u l t im ate  extinction 
of the seals. . . . _
J a m e s  St. Onge. SPCA ani­
mal w elfa re  d irec to r ,  said fish­
ery officers a re  doing their  bes t  
to enforce th e  regulations.
LA-NDSMEN a r e  p r o b l e m
Ships’ c rew s were  m aking  ati 
’cf 'effort to observe them  but it 
.j w a s  impossible to supervise the 
—  actions of landsm en.
"In  the  over-all p ic ture  it  was 
a d istressing sight to see motheh 
Ueals try ing  to protect their  
voung, ' vainly, then try ing to 
j  identify the  dead  ca rcasses  of 
[their pups. I saw. many mothers 
beaten off in their  protective ef-
By WingertHUBERT
G R E A T
J U S T
HOW ^ VOUR KJEW 
S E C R E T A R V  WGRKIKIG 
CHARLIE-?
(R eu te rs )—Production a t  a Ca­
nadian-owned bauxite and  alu­
mina cen tre  55 miles south of 
here w as at ' a standstill today 
with 5.000 w orkers  on s tr ike  to 
protest a new work schedule.
The walkout at the D em erara  
Bauxite Com pany’s plants at 
MacKenzie pn the D em e ra ra  
riVer, was only one of ai series 
of s tr ikes  which have hit  Guy­
a n a ’s economy.
L abor m in is try  officials were 
working around the clock to 
solve the MacKenzie dispute 
and s tr ikes  at port facilities 
and a foundry. '
forts,“ he said.
Alex M a cL au r in , . SPCA p res i­
dent. said the  sm a l l  loss to the 
Canadian economy by abolition 
of sealing could be, recom pensed 
by funds ava ilab le  under v a r ­
ious federal p rog ram s  of aid.
He said t h e ' “ white coa t” pelts 
a re n ’t sold in C a n a d a  and 
the idea th a t  Newfoundlanders 
needed seal m e a t  to live is 
" r id icu lous.” . '
■ " I t  appears  tha t,  con tra ry  to 
the wishes of ‘the m ajo r i ty  \of 
Canadians, governm ent inaction 
is based  on not offending the 
voters in, the M arit im e prov­
inces.”
GONTRAGT BRIDGE s
WHEW! HERE A R E  V O U R  
COMTRACTS, SIR.* IP VOG WAMT 
TO R E A P  TH E  GARBOMS, HO LP 




1967. Woild liglil* le.fiveil(0 gins SynJto.t.. ln<.,
By B. JAY B EC KER 





\  4  7 ',
, ' V A 4 '
♦  Q 6 5 2  
*AQJ762
W E S T  E A S T
4 k K J 5  3 4 1 0 9 8 6  :
4 8 6 532 4J97
♦ 9 87 ♦AJIO,
4 5  4 K 8 4
SOUTH ■
4  A Q 4 2  
4 K Q 1 0
♦  K 4 3
, 4 1 0 9 3
T he bidding:
N o rth  E a s t  South  West
I 4 L P ass  1 4  Pasi*
2 4  Pass . 3 NT 1
Opening lead  — nine of dia­
monds.
To bid or  play s tr ic tly  by rote 
is surely  not the bes t  approach 
to the  gam e. 'I t is t ru e  tha t  you 
won’t  go fa r  wrong if you stick 
to the  general rules of bidding 
or p lay , bu t  a t  the s a m e  time 
it is wise to re m e m b e r  that a 
general rule is not a substitute 
for thinking but m e re ly  an ad­
junct to it.
F o r  example, suppose you 
have  the E a s t  hand  and are 
defending a g a i n s t  three no- 
trum p. Your p a r tn e r  leads the 
nine of diamonds and  declarer
plays low from dummy.
d f  course, you have no way 
of' knowing that '  the ca rd  you | 
play on th is  tr ick  is the  cruc ia l 
point of the  hand, but if you 
don’t bo ther  to think about the 
m a tte r  and  play the ten auto­
matically ,  .you eventually find 
yoii have cost yourself the  con­
trac t.
D ec la re r  wins with the  king 
and forces out your king of 
clubs, and no m a t te r  w h a t  you 
re tu rn ,  South now has ten cold 
tricks.
It. is unciuestionably t rue  that 
if you g o ' u p  with the ace  of 
d iam onds a t  tr ick one you give 
South th ree  d iamond tr icks  in­
stead of only the one he m akes 
if you play  the ten,, but tha t  is 
putting the  enrphasis on a  sec­
ondary  and  un im portan t  fea ture  
of the hand.
You should be  m uch  more 
concerned with a method of de­
fense th a t  gives you a chance 
to beat the  contract r a th e r  than 
the n a r ro w e r  issue, of how to 
obtain the  m ax im um  num ber  of 
d iam ond tr icks.  :
If vou win the  d iam ond and 
s h i f t ' t o  the ten of spades at 
tr ick  two, you d fea t the  con­
t r a c t  regardlo'^ of how South 
plays. D ec la re r  eventually  loses 
th ree  spades, a club and a dia­
mond for down one.
It should not su rp r ise  you. 
considering the bidding, to find 
South m ak ing  at l e a s t  nine 
tr icks if  you perm it him to win 
the first trick- with the king.
Z Wll.t,U0N(3 
BNOUSH t o  
SET TW05E 
BOMBS C5FF , yc 
V3UB NECKSlU 
TVteN I 'U - ,
&6 9ACK!
X 9 ’TIUU HAVEN'T 
^ S N  DtZiCXl B u t  
SAPlE, PuBASe (SET
TWAT t im e - td p  our
OP TN(S VAL.UEV!
v e S r S A w e !
b u t  t h eH o p p v /A e e  
v o u  0<AV2 m i g m t V
WE )(AAY HAVE TO evacuate 
AMD LEAVE YOU BEHINR 
VAHKEE... UE DOWN ON 
THE 6R0UNP...LET'S SEE 
HOW TALL YOU ARE,
CO M RA D E CO LO N EL, 
ENEM Y H aiC O P T E R S  
HAVE LANDED TROOPS 
TO THE WEST O F  U S.
THEN VIE ARE I N ^
DANGER OF BEiNS 
SURROUNDED
DID YOU HAVE 
TO . REMEMSEfg 
SO LOUD?H A N k C V ,
h a t , p u R .s e
I ' M  R S A O V  T O  S O  
s h o p p i n g . 
9 U T  I T  S E E M S  
i v e  p o r g o t t e n
Cali 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
Courier
G E T T I N G  W I T H  I T
SAIGON (AP) — Mougam- 
m adoussoultane Abdul C adar,  
an Indian  liylng in South Viet­
nam , decided h is  n a m e  w as 
ra th e r  too unwieldly. In news­
paper  advertisem ents ;  he  pr(> 
cla im ed h im self  simply Rahi-
OONT BE 8ATISKIE0 lejUUnV  
WITH IES3 THAN
W arm  Air F u rn aces.
D E B E H  CEOWTHER 
Beating Services Ltd.
JSW PInehnrrt Crei. 76S-4942
P H O N E S  T A K E  T I M E
PARIS (AP) — Only one 
F re n c h  household in five has  a 
telephone and there  is a w a i t­
ing list of 2,400,000. A govern­
m en t survey promised the need  
would be filled by late 1968 b u t  
p lanned  to  hook up only 1.500,- 
000 new subscribers  by  1972.; .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“Our deluxe model is the sam e signboard, but carried 
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9. Fragment* 
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F O R  TOMORROW
W EDNESDAY’S ste llar con­
figurations suggc.ri tha t you 
avoid emotionalism, bickering, 
tendencies to “ fly off the han­
d le” a t  the slightest annoyance: 
T hese  sam e influences, how­
ever,  will prove highly stimiilat- 
ing to writers,  a r t i s t s , . creative 
workers  generally. 
f o r  t i i e  BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birtliday, 
your horoscoi)e indicates that 
job  m a tte rs  should be taken 
well in hand now and. even in 
seem ing lack of progress, ca r ­
r ied  out. conscientiously, if yon 
would sec the definite uiilreiid 
lh a t  can be yours in another 
ymir. Despite |)ossible hronks in 
this  connection dur ing  tlu' late 
April-late May iieriod and in 
la te  Deeeinlier, only hard work 
and  a willingness to assume 
e x t ra  responsibilities in the in­
te r im  can bring you closer to 
vour u ltimate goals b.v the end 
of 1967.
Where fiiiances a re  rniu'ern- 
ed, you can expect, to make
some gratify ing gains early  in 
Mav, tliroughout July, in mid- 
Seiitember. . mid-Oelobijr and 
next D ecem ber.  Despite this 
p leasan t picture, however, you 
will have  to be somewhat con­
se rva tive  in your operations. 
Im portan t  to rem e m b er :  Make 
no loans in late May, bo out of 
all speculative en terp rises  by 
early  J u n e  and be extremely 
ca refu l  in budgetary  m a tte rs  Vre- 
twecn mid-November and niid- 
Decem bcr.
S entim enta l  m a tte rs  should 
prove highly -limulating this 
year ,  with outstandingly am 
picious s ta rs  governing roniance 
in la te  June ,  all of Ju ly ,  and in 
late September. T here  m ay bo 
some change in e i ther  your 
home or tiiisiness environment 
in early  June  ai id /or  late Octo­
ber, blit these I 'hanges should 
work out for .your ultimate
A iliild Ixirn on this day wil 
be rom antica lly  ardent,  adven- 
tiiroiis and I'-ndowcd with Jour­
nalistic ability.
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
r iY IIE  L A T E  K a y  Kenclall, one  E ng lish  ac tress  be loved  by  
.1 E 'VERYBODY who k n e w  her,  w as  aw a it in g  h e r  hus-
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r> A II ,Y  C R Y r r O Q l R T T K  —  H e r e ’* h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :  
a x y d i .  B A A X n  
I* I. O N <1 r  E  I. I, o  w  
D.IP lfH*r airnplv 6t»n<l)i for Dnothrr In Itili miniple A (« mird 
for th« three I.'*. X for lh« two O n. r t r .  .SinRte I r t t r r r  «P"V 
tnn'hlr«. (he Ifncth anil forrnstion of ttie woul* nrc all hinli . 
F.-). h day ItiB ic itr letters nr« d lffrrrnt,
A ( 'ry p to t ram  Qu.ilfitl.m
r  .1 I .n  3  J  Y w
O I. 1 H I . , I .H
O I. I  n L . N Y' R M P M
V ft J 
H n Y \v
\V 1 I I A W .1 L Q L
K T H I  tt r  J , t: K T
I
ously  r a t e d  himself 
rresiiitible to  women, 
m a d e  a  scries o f  verbal 
;c.s a t  her ,  d esp i te  her  
obv ious  lack  of interest.
F in a l ly  she o r d e r e d  him 
nL th e  top of h e r  lungs,
‘‘M ove on, m y  m a n ,  or I 
sha ll  su m m o n  th e  maii- 
ng('r.” W h e n  everybody 
a ro u n d  h e r  b u r s t  out 
laugh ing ,  Miss Kcnd.dl 
h a d  a  new  t h o u g h t .
“ lleaven.s,” she  gasped,
“ You A R E N ’T  th e  m a n ­
a g e r  by any  cb.mce'.’’’ T he  
ro n n e c l lo n  w ith  th e  hotel bee.m e
iltrec tton  of th e  b a r .  '
• • •
O i u i t n t t e  It ,  A t t i l ) .  Ilf l l Hl i i ! ^ut u ,  - . i n t  l i i c  
I l i d i ) » "  p i c i t c i l  111) t i l l )  In idi i  Ilf t l i f  diMir 1.1 
r i i i n c i T  l i . i i .  N t a o l .  l l . m . i a ,  i i i l y  i n  lU' '  t ' ' o' i  
V u u  m i l  .1 p  l y  nil l e n t  i n  ad' ,  u a  .
You nuni md lit m.u mh'Ii) k" 'dc ‘*1 
\  \ \  omrn i.i nut a'.lnw in i " '  '
5.i‘l
gen t (ihviiiir.ly h.nl no official 
he  v .inished ba.stily in th*
n (iipv (if ''tliillse 
i v ' i y  iiHiin in th«
^ rnl/TilJiy'» < r)ptinqiieli*: Till');-'!’. ,V7 I t I . f . l  ti’ DPd ; t
\MIOM L’NDESILRVKDLY VVK CALI- JltJlOFA— DKVDE.N
M i l l  ' ( i d  I 1 l i u m  M « i  t l ' d  \ i . i i  M n , '  I ' l . t ,
1,1 l i e  l i i a  .1.1'l'i 111 n .1; . l l .' 1 i n  . l . ' l  : I. IIn. 
a l  a i r  U n L  u l l u x s  t u  K O e  > i a i  t i r d  l ‘ i ' I ' l n  l i r . o i d .
. i nd  nt.iy l a .  i r . iKti l  y> u m n  I M-r I h r  m g r .
VIII) 1‘ii ' in) l i t  d .1 lOn m*) w c i n . r n  C UI
,.11 ; -I'i'i
n- i  : , i . I i i l i i V >i iu I n .'a ' ,1 -Iit I'l I •
a i a  t . i d  a g . i a  i n  t t c '  iL.  'TV ■vtrnrv i n  ():•• f w n t i r . j f  r n e m
n  t h e  d i n i ' l l n g  n' -irn ( r In M ' l h e n  w l i n i  ) 'un d r u n k .
' , . . 1  Dll -  r.ot si l .ow tc) d n n l i  uO ' U r  Ir>>r.l H i r i l i
m u d  u-ir a d u l l  v ie .)  '''■ th"
. . a n t  k r r p  11s I 1 I,  • 1 ) t ea »• I l l "  I I I '












WEIL,THAT WAS ,• VCORRECTION— 
the LAST OF 'EAA.f.'y/ last BUT ONE
OVER THERE IN THE 
CORNER
I'M SORRY, S IR  
KITCHENISiCITCHEN N  O05ES IN FIVE 
minutes. V ^E A R L-IC A N 'T  BUDGE 
ANOTHER STEP.'.'IT'S ALMOST 
FOUR A'!M.-WHEN do 
PEOPLE STOP ea ting  
a n d  go HOME.'.'i
THAT'S-0.10 I  
TO CAT. I  w anted to  TALK 
SRAB A CHAIR
THE FIR ST  F E W  TOOK A  LITTLE PBRSUADIN<3
THEY'RE aOlN<3 REAL < 5 0 0 0  N OW
^ a n t a  b u y  a  c o u p l e  ?
cv.
HAVINO MUCH LUCK?I'M SELUN6 TICKETS 
TO THE LAt>IES'CLUBS 
SPRtNC FROLIC
C M A S
K U H N









DU<dlo.t*4 i>r Kisf fMhirM RfMlMU,
C O M P L A I N T S cohii '1. Aiur
W I N [ , ) 0 ) V
1
OMI’t-AINT3
W H E N  I D o y O L ^
0 0  HACK
ON DUT>; , 
(^.18(7)4 rvYy)
E irA 'r .  F»ll:Nf?>b Kt 
DiL prFOi(.rf- ''VT'ii. ' 
f YXbP o r r N  tYd fdLiCH






I i r i v . ' ' D  Y O U  t iK f: .  
A I A N  K))-? Ay UP
K ITCH PM
IP  v t  r M ‘ "i a i r
CO NDITIO NED'
N \  \  N N \  \  \  \ \  \  Nn \ \  \  \  \  \  \  W \  ■ \  X‘ Xs \ \ \  \  \ \  \  \  \  \  \
P A G E  10 KELOWNA DAILY CO U ltlER . T T E S -.  SIAR. 14. 19CT
Want An Easter 7 Hatch 'Em with A
FOR QUICK s e r v i c e  PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SERVICES— WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
BUILDING S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere tn 
KELOWNA or VERNON  
AREA ;
Phone o rd e rs  collect 
Business—542-8411 
Rcsldence-542-2452 or 542-7755





North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uaran tee  Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR S P E Q A U S T S
PRECISION REPAIR
• Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade  P a r tn e r  
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m. daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
W a tc h  for o range  posts.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial - Household 
Storage 
PHO N E 762-2928
CUSTOM HOMES
Planning To Build?
W’e  specialize in complete 
homes.
Choice lots.
F re e  es tim ates .
Joujan Hom es Ltd.
774 Fu lle r  Avenue. 
Telephone 7624599.
16 . Apts, for Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property for Sale
COLONY PAR K  APARTM ENT j 
—unfurnished 2 bedroom, re-1 
frigerator ,  stove, TV cable, j  
washing facilities. Available 1 
M arch  15th. Telephone 762-68701 
for appointment.  !
TWO ROOM SUITE ON S E C - ; 
pnd floor, r e f r ig e ra to r  'and 
range ,  S50.00 per  month. E ld e r ly ; 
m a n  or woman. 784 Elliott Ave. | 
Telephone . 762-3140 af te r  5 :001 
p.m. tf  I





Interior and E x te rio r  
General Welding and Repairs  
R e a r  of GEMCO on Ellis St. 




. P a in t  Specialist
• E xper t  tradesm en  and 
contractors
•  The com plete  paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SW P d ea le r
• Sunworthy .wallpaper .
• Art supplies, p icture fram ing
• F ree  es t im ates ,  exper t  
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t  P roblem s 
1619 Pandosy or  Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are  for the 
C onvalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD  AVE. 
Telephone 7264124
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
— Wall, to w'all ca rpe t ,  refrig ­
e ra to r ,  stove, cable television, j 
d rapes.  Alipshing facilities. 
Available M arch  15. Telephone 
763-2005. ' tf
NORTH END — SELF-CON- 
ta ined  2% bedroom  furnished 
suite $72.50 including electricity. 
Available April 1. Telephone 
Mrs. Sorenson 762-2820 or 765- 
5045 afte r  6:00 p.m. tf
N e w  B u n ga low
Situated  in the  Lakeview 
Heights dis tric t ,  th is  a t­
t rac tive  hom e contains 
large living room  with 
wall to  wall, comb, din­
ing room , m odern  electric 
k itchen with fan, two fire­
places, two full baths ,  two 
bedrooms, ru m p u s  room, 
full basem en t ,  electric 
heating, sundeck and  ca r­
port. MLS. F o r  appoint­
m en t to view call Phil 
M oubrav 3-3028.
F U L L  P R IC E  $26,900
Okanagan M iss ion
F am ily  bungalow s i tua ted  
on 1.78 acres. Contains 
living room with fireplace , 
dining room, electi 'ic kit­
chen. five bedroom s, full 
.b a sem en t ,  auto, oil h e a t ­
ing. ca rport  adn sundeck. 
Ideal p lace  for the  child­
ren  to have a  horse. MLS. 
I ’ull part icu lars .  Call Mel 
Sager at 2-8269.
FULL P R IC E  $22,900.00
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAM ES, WINDOW 
SHUTTERS, St a i r s . 
CABINETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
ETC.
F o r  all your woodwork call 
W erner  Hamann. 
NORTH GLENM ORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUey Rd.. Ph. 7624506 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. I. Kelowna, B.C.
FURNISHED 2 





April 1. Tele- 
tf
& Son Limi
547 BER NA R D  a v e . R e a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
17 . Rooms for Rent
CLASSIFIED RATES
C la ^ f ie d  Arivertlsem enta aad  Noticea 
(or th ii page m ust be received  by 
B:3U a.m . day of pabllcatlcn .
Phona 762-4443 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two d a y .  3V3c per w ord; per 
Insertion.
Ttiree consecuU ve days. 3c per 
word pet insertion.
Sis consecutive d ay s: 2Vic per w ord, 
p e r insertion. .
Minimom cn arg a  based  on 13 words. 
Birtba. E n g a g e m e n ts .. M arriages  
IViO per w ord, m inim um  $1.75.
Deatb Notices, m  M erhortam , C ards 
of Ttianks 3tdo p e r w ord, m in im um  
$1.73.
U not paid w i th in 'io days an  ad d i­
tional charge  of 10 per cent.
LOCAt C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAV 
Deadline 3; 00 p .m . day p rev ious to 
pnbilcation.
One insertion $1.40 per colum n inch 
Ih re e  consecu tive  in sertions .$1.33 
p e r  column inch. ,
s ix  consecutive insertions $1.26 
p e r column inch.
Read your a dvertisem en t th e  f irs t 
day  it appears. We w ill, not be respon­
sib le (of m ore th an  one in co rrec t in­
sertion
Minimum ch arg e  (or any ad v er tis e ­
m ent is 53c.
15c charge lor SVant Ad Box NuiliOers. 
While every endeavu  will be  m ade  
to (unvard replies to bo< n u m b err to 
the  advertiser a s  soon as possible we 
accepi no liability in respect of loss or 
dam age alleged to a rise  th rough e ither 
failure or delay In forw arding such 
replies however caused  w hether by 
negligence or o therw ise
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every  tw o wcekp.
Motor Route 
12 m onths $18.00
6 m onths ...........  10.00
3 m onths , 6,00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City 'Zona 
12 m onths $15.00
6 m onths .. 9.00
3 m onths 5.00
B.C. ou tside  Kelowna City Zona
12 m onths ........    $10 00
6 m onths ......   6.00
$ m onths 4.00
S am e Day Delivery 
12 m onths . $12 00
6 m onths . . . . . . :  7 00
3 m unths .. 4.00
C an ad a  O utside B.C.
12 m onths . . . .  $17.00
6 m onths . . . ; .......................9.00 .
3 m onths 3.00
NICE, QUIET. FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping room. Linen and dishes 
supplied. R e s ta u ra n t  next door 
Centre of town, n ea r  park  and I 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (niale) need 
apply. Apply 453 Law rence Ave.
. t f
11 . Business Personal








Ail m ail payable in advance. 
TH E  KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
1 . Births
BRICK WORK j
Of  An y  TYPE
F low er  P lan te rs ,  F ireplaces , 
anti Block Retaining Walls 
F r e e  E stim ates
- T el. 7 6 2 -7 7 8 2
r. Th, S tf
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
s ta irs  room, close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
age rs  please. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
RETIREMENT SPEGAL
Im m e d ia te  possession of this small two bedroom  home. 
N a tu ra l  gas heating..' Range included. Close to shops and 
bus service. Sound investment for the money.. P r ice  
$8,000. Down paym en t $2,000 with te rm s.  MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A U O R S
543 B E R N A R D  AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W.. Moore 762-0956
S M A L L  H O USEKEEPIN G  
roorn in p r iva te  home. One 
block from Super-Valu, $35.00 
per  month. Telephone 762-6905.
189
EA V E S T R O U G H IN G - EAVES- 
troughs and rep a irs  done, save  
d iscom fort  and your founda­
tions. F re e  estim ate, t Phone 
762-5019. T.. Th.. S-tf
JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples  from C a n ad a’s la rg ­
es t  c a rp e t  selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E x ­
per t  installation service. tf
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY , 
sleeping or  light .housekeeping 
room. Nori sm okers .  Telephone 
762-3038. tf
EXCELLENT VALUE — EST.ATE SALE 
D rive by 980 Lawson Avenue and call us for an  appoint­
m e n t  to view this im m acu la te  hom e. 17.8 x 14.5 living 
room, 12 x 14, foot se p a ra te  dining room. 12 x 13 foot 
fam ily  sized kitchen, m a s te r  -bedroom with adjoining 
bathroom , with 3 sm a lle r  bedroom s on the second floor. 
Full dry  basement. .Beautifully landscaped. 62 x 180-foot 
lot. 3 f ru it  trees and .  2 walnut t r e e s .  S epara te  garage. 
This home won’t l a s t  a t the asking price of only $11,950.00 
with easy  te rm s.  M.L.S. /.
' CASA LOMA LAKESHORE LOT 
' Fine lakeshore lot. the only one left in this area — 
$14,500.00. 71.45 feet of frontage.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and  Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS "  ■ ■ ■
Louise Borden 44333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. Martin 44935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
D arro l  Tarves 763-2488
21 . Property for Sale
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent. Day , week or month. 
Also housekeeping rooms. 911 
B erna rd  Ave. tf
SLE E P IN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t  by month. 
1851 Bowes St.,  telephone 762- 
4775, tf
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Serv ice  and Volunteer B ureau .  
Telephone M onday-Friday 9:30- 
11:30. p .m . 762-3608. Box 307 
Kelowna. 212
FUR NISHED  ROOMS FOR 
ren t,  linens supplied. Telephone 
762-2120. tf
PROUD FATH ER! When tha t  
new son o r  daugh ter  is born, let 
The Kelowna Daily Courier as­
sist you in wording a Birth No­
tice for only $1.75. The day of 
birth, Dial 762-4445, ask for an 
AdxWritef.
8. Coming Events
Kelowna & District Hospital Innprovement  
District No. 3 6
NOTICE OF MEETINGS
C O L O R  U P  TH E TOWN! 
^e a u t i fu l  outdoor Centennial 
u isp lays  su itab le  for your hom e 
o r  business. Samples shown in 
y ou r  home. Write Box A-370.
Kelowna Daily Courier. 192
WOULD YOU A PP R EC IA TE A 
top job a t  a reasonable ra te ?  
1 will do dressriiakmg and a l te r  
ations in my home. Telephone 
762-7420,' tf
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
covers,  d rap e s  and bedspreads 
See our consultant Satu rday  
alternoon.s at the Pincushion 
rplcplione 762-5216, tf
ROOM FO R  WORKING GIRL 
or  woman, n ea r  hospital. 580 
Patte rson  Ave. ; 190
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gen t lem an  or male 
vocational student, Abstainer. 
Central location. Telephone 762- 
6023. tf
D U PL E X , N E A R  PANDOSY — Vacancy is no problem 
here . Two la rge  suites. 3 sets of plumbing. M odern  and 
up to da te  in every  respect.  Beautiful la rge  lot w ith  side 
dj'ive and  double garage. Gas heat.  Good te rm s  here .  F o r  
m o re  inform ation, call H arry  Rist a t  3-3149. MLS.
NHA m o r t g a g e  WITH LOW DOWNPAYMENT — L arge  
lot, fully landscaped. Good garden  soil. New 2 bedroom  
home. Would qualify for NHA m ortgage  with low down-, 
paym ent.  F o r  full details, call M arvin  Dick a t  5-6477. MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT ^  Balance of $65 per  m onth  at 
6% , for this 2 bedroom  home. On a la rge  lot w ith  good 
garden  a re a .  Close to bus line, hospital- and Southgate 
shopping. F o r  full details, call Vern s la te r  a t  3-2785. MLS.
V ER Y  N EA T 2 BEDRQOM HOME — In Kelowna, for 
only $3,925 down. 3rd bedroom used as  den. Dbuble garage .  
220 wiring. Landscaped. F o r  full details, c a lL  Cornie, 
P e te r s  a t  5-6450. MLS.
LOOK WHAT $14,980 CAN BUY YOU. This is an  older 
hom e in lovely condition. Owner has  spent o v er  $3,000 
remodelling.. 24 I t .  living room, 3 bedrooms, p lus deh or 
sewing room. Lovely kitchen and dinette. U tib ty  room . 
L arge  60 x 189 ft. lot. New patio. M ust be seen to be ap­
prec ia ted .  T e rm  paym ents  only $95 per  month, including 
taxes.  To view, call Olive Ross a t  2-3556.
K E L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
(2-49191 243 B erna rd  Aye. —- Corner Block R utland  (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE: (ALL AREAS)
9 7
2 bedroom , full basem en t  
hom e on a la rge  60’ x 200’ 
level lot ju s t  out of city lim ­
its, cheap taxes and utilities 
here ,  and  it is a g rand hold­
ing p roper ty  for fu ture  de­
velopment. Call George Ph il­
lipson to view. Eves. Phone 
2-7974. MLS.
Rutland Bargain
Cozy 2 bedroom home on a 
Vi ac re  lot, close to s to re  and 
bus. A good re ti rem en t hom e 
and priced r igh t a t  $8200.00 
with t e rm s ,  MLS. Call George 
Phillipson for appointment 
to inspect. Eve. phone 2-7974.
Interior A g en c ies
Ltd.
266 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-2639
Roger K em p _____   763-2093
P au l Neufeld 768-5586
2 1 . Property for Sale
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Full basement, c a r ­
port, nice location. By con trac­
tor. Will take light delivery  
t ruck  as p a r t  paym ent; Tele­
phone 765-5639. 193
FOR SALE -  MUST BE  RE- 
moved from site, large 1 storey  
house, located 1180 LawTence 
Ave. Best offer accepted. Tele­
phone 762-0463. tf
30-ACRES OF GENTLY SLOP- 
ing  r ich  fa rm  land. Water avail­
able. $7,500 cash  and $1,600 iier 
y ea r .  Phone 7644750. 193
BY OWNER — 3 BEDROOM 
house, close to school. M ake an 
offer.  Apply 557 Roanoke, or 
phone 762-8843. tf
isNiiX MlMIN’l AIN M E! AI 
nay more tor vour scrap , anri 
sa lvage  930 Bay Ave. fele-
Dtiniie 762-4352. ll
Area
Zone 1 Oyama 
Winfield 





S o u t h  t l l e n m o r e
Dnu












PIANO rUNlNG AND R EPA IR 
mg ahso organs  anrt plavei 
oianos Professional work with 
reasonable  ra le s  762-2529 tl
C A L L ' 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
l O R
(  O U R IL .R  C L A S S IM L D
PLEASANT ROOM WITH fiiir  
board for lady. N ear  hospital ; 
Telephone 762-4632. t f j
ROOM AND BOARD. TE L E-; 
phone 762-8524 for furthe r  in- 
forination. 1891
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
SMALL SUITE OR APART- 
ii'icnl by reliable older couple 
in Kelowna or  Rutland on or ire- 
fore May 1. Will bo in Kelowna 
March 22 and look at all re- 
plio.s, A. E. Hodges. 1922 - 17 
Ave. S.W.. Calgary .  Alla, 19(1




( March 29 67 East Kelosvna 
Community Hall
ALL MEETINGS COMMENCE AT H;(l(l P.M.
AGENDA j
Election fol Trus tc i 's ' in  Zone 1 :md Znne 4. i
.Annuid Reports 
( ! '  Trustees 
(2i Finam'lal
C, E. SLADEN. Secretary.
188. 192
12. Personals
like to meet gentleman age 
49-56. Plciise send picture. 
Write Box A-368, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 192
WANTED TO R E N T  BY APRIL 
1-—unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
house or suite. Telephone 762- 
4982,.    199
2 b i r i !  BEDUOOM HOUSE IN 
Wood Lake or Winfield area. 
Write P. Lane, Box 41. Winfield.
190
TWO BEDROOM HOME NOI 
la ter -than Mav 1. No children 
Telephone 763-3131. 199
ANNUAL MEETING 
S t u d e n t  l o a n  A s s i s t a n c e  Assoc i a t i on  of 
School  Dis t r i c t  No. 2 3
M cm hcis aiul ( ic n c ta l F’liblic W elcom e  
RO O M  l l S . K l  L O W N A  S K 'O N D A K Y  S G llO O I.
8  p .m.  - W e d n e s d a y ,  M a r c h  1 5 t h
188
8. Coming Events 10. Prof. Services
I l l t i r iS I I  COI.CMUIA Diagooiu 
SiiaU PalrlcK'-. I'i-nlciiiua! 
Diini c, Anntiurit '- , S,o>ud»),
March 18. Mu- ic bv llm thcmet- 
Ic.s iMcmbcis. (iK'iab. rui'- ' '.  
un ited 5.5 iHi < .all'll- I cti c- n 
nii-nt'. R' - cl \ c I .u 1'- 1 i ll I
p|,.,iic PMi t'ttt Hilt- 1 n ,1.; 
2741. Ticket-  luHilitlili- fii,Ml 
m einbei),  the iucsn. oi at tt-e,
door 191
M t l D A Y .  M . M U i l  IT. KRi'M
I ,  UI t o  H s o  i> m  U i c  S
M.i’lic-..n t .1 . i’c t .1 I ii .oi.c-
aii.l n'l I’l '.I ' UiM :ii (I- itic
. .  i i . K. I  ■ ( 1 i . t i - i . m . ' i l  I . 1 1 I i i t u I '
T A X  ( '0 \ S l i | , l 'A N " K : 4
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ~ 
Write P O Box 587, Kelowna,
B C or teh 'phone 763-2410 or 
764-42.59 tl
CA R i i -:a VI Nii FOR caI
gni'.c, ' rhu rsday ,  March 16, 
Would hk(> I'oinpan.v. Ti'lephoiu' 
762-64i;9, 189
WILL STORE I’l A N o ’ IN RE- 
tnrn lor use. Telephone 762-4911,
19()i
15. Houses for Renij
MODI'IRN 2 HEOROOMSinplex.j 
full ba ' .en ien t. w a- her and dry  ! 
er  hookup. .No pet--, no ch i ld ren . '  
no ( I r m k m g  pat tic,--, Available ' 
April 1. 1338 Sutherland Ave,, 
telephone 762-6829, If
p o in t I ' - .N - r '  SMAu T HOUSE 
ttjth kilchen-hvuig room com 
billed, 1 bedroom, bath, - < in 
we-tM(le of lake, situated on 
lhy.hvva\' 97 di-lephone 768-,5899
If
I BEDROOM H O l'S E ."  PAR- 
liall,\ (u ini-hed Cke-e to Ra \ -  
Inei .\ve, S. hool. Avail.dile 
immedialelv 1̂2.5 pi-| mouth 
'relephoiie 762 6911 nftei 6 )) ni
IIMI
TWO OR T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home by April 1, Telephone 765- 
6230. '    _ ;________y
21 . Property For Sale
J .  C. H O O V ER  REALTY LTD.
No Steps!!  
and Close-In
If you arc, looking for 
a good spacious home 
with open fireplace, 
nice big kitchen, living 
room , dining room. 3 
bedroom s, and 1*-.! 
bathroom s. Call Joe  
Slesinger evening 2-6874 
or at the Office 2-5030. 
(MLSi.
Close To D o w n t o w n
A re t i re m en t  specia l on 
Southside, older b u t  n ea t  with 
two bedrooms, cozy , living 
room with corner  f ireplace, 
bright kitchen and  lovely 
dinette area.  L a rg e  utility 
„room with new gas  fui’nace, 
new hot w ate r  tank  and  hook­
up for W 'D . P a y m e n ts  will 
be only $75,00 p e r  month! 
For details con tac t  Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3895 or Office 2-5030. (MI.S)
Auto  Court and  
Old Folks Home
Situated  on a beautiful.  ICi 
ac re  site . overlooking the  
lake. New 4 unit auto court 
plus sleeping units and  of­
fice. Lodge has 9 room s with 
6 bedroom s and is licensed 
for 6 old folks or could be 
used as  tourist lodge. ’Tre­
m endous potential. Fu ll  price 
$86,000.00 with 30,000.00 down. 
MLS. .,
LUPTON AGENCIES
. L I M I T E D  •
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
BY O W N E R -G O O D  Revenue 
duplex, corner  of Ethel- St. and 
M altin  Ave; Telephone 763-2246.
■'2 tf.
T H R E E  AND 4 BEDROtJM 
houses, NHA m ortgage. F o r  in­
formation telephone 762-2519.
' :tf.
B. Ju ro m e  ___
B. Fleck ____
E. Waldron . . .
  765-5677
. . . . .  763-2230 
. . . .  76’2-4.567
12’x46’ D U PLEX , SUITABLE 
for  pickers cabin. Telephone 
765-6321 for fu rthe r  information.
189
31/2 ACRES IN GLENMORE. o n  
C entra l road. . Telephone • 762- 
8296. 188
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED , TWO OR T H R E E  
bedroom home in or n e a r  Kel­
owna. will a r r ive  in Kelowna 
around  April 20. Reply to 
F ra n k  P lem entos,  Mile 1026, 
A laska Highway, Yukon T e r r i ­
tory. 200
w a n t e d  FOR CASH — IN 
.vicinity of Kelowna, sm all  ac re ­
age  with trees. Good view im ­
portan t  with or without build­
ing. Write Box A-372, T he  Kcl- 
I owna Daily Courier. 192
I  WANTED T O ' ¥ u Y ' ' ^ ‘n i E F -  
I'oom modern home in Kelowna 
o r  Rutland. Must have domestic 
water.  $2,000.00 m axim um  down 
p a y m e n t . . Telephone i(j2-8895.
188
Casa Loma
An expertly  built 3 bedroom family home with a fantastic 
view and delightfiil throughout! Rumpus room. 2nd b a th ­
room and ufility room downstairs. OWNER MUST SELL 
BY END OF MONTH. Offers are  welcomt'! F o r  in fo rm a­
tion phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold a t  2-3895 evenings or at 
2-5930  Office.
J .  C. H O O V ER  REALTY LTD.
426 B E R N A R D  AVE. PHON E 762-.5030
Im nm-- I'.i' 11 tni 11
11,1.1 S.'l IMI .ilhl 11),
Nn 1 1618 RAM IDS5'
PHONE 76;i ;’7’>l
l . ' d
!-i«2
I I .  Business Personal
:i BE
ll- -I! I at ,' 
K, l"'.( li.i
tmi '  ojiti 
6 8 9 9
• ROOM llo.ME ON ;
a t , '  R' l  I a l l l i  l i e - ,
llMI 99 l . i l i l i l l i l '  






:> B E D R O O M  HOME ON
\ V i « « l b n M l  t't .  $7;»()9 |H-r n i o n ' l i  
.'\\.iiliililc Ayiil 1 I'Ik'IIi- 76.’
9 M ' i  I
I'tl 1
f l  R l l  N 
I 9 "  111,
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Cour ie r  Class i f i ed
i l l )
I' ll '  I 
'< ! .r !I •' 111 i
1;U (I G. 1
)
M>
d AM I R!
: ,i-n91iii:. al 
(tl , ■ !| ,iK
1 I ' i m  ,li( <1K-
■fl
1 , Til, S. tf
i ’l 1 AN f l l R I I B lD R O ilM
II iigi A |  I il 1 
T i - l e p l i o i i r  761
19
I n l O i l E S  C X P M f n V  M . A D F '
ill .1 .'>. ■'!).' R.i’ii'i ir-Hi'li rr Hite !i>
■ <«>,'■!• Frrf n'r-'
. ( i , '  M ,’i 'f - )f'tf I ' e , ,6 t
.S'ii.) . ' I l f .  ,hi . .  1 , 5 ' . r .  tf
•> i ’9 I < 1 I : ' 111' I, 
i l  1 9
O N E  • S I D ! ' :  o r  NEW DI 'PI .E.X 
(nr icnt Will Ik- romplctmi m 
( i H c  w ' C f k  A| u>lv 13.55 G l i * n n » >
- I , ' , -  4 . I  i r C  0 6 1 9  I ' k t
I M( MB tf \  3 BEDROI »M 19 9 SE
! ; I : 'I.' 17 il I ll- IK- 76,'i t i ' i i  1
1H8
Be On Your Own
We have a ha rd w are  busi- 
ne.ss ilding a good volume, 
with ph'Uty of room for ex­
pansion. in a fiisl growing 
community. Building, flx- 
tui'cs and guarantei 'd  stock 
of $12,999. all for $32,999 with 
good term,'-, i’hone Harve.t' 
omii 'i ike 2-1)742. MLS.
Lakeshore
New listing ■" 3 bedrooms 
and den, ni'wlv decorated; 
in to)) noti'h condition 
throughout. Stej) -.aviug kit­
chen; M'jiarati' diiiiiig loom 
and di-n all ( 'ouimaud an ex­
hilarating  \'iew of the lake 
anil iiioiintam.', The lot 11 
com|il<-tely landsca |n 'd  loid 
fenced 66 ft. of beaiillfid 
r and.N beio h , sh.ide tl ecc and 
(lull Bees ;  cement )iatlo'.; 
garage Full |o ic e  $38.ihk|; 
c;i-ti ot term-, arrainted 
Plloiir I’.I me Zel oil 2-5'.'il2 
Excl
W 1 I ' R A D I : 111 i MI  ' ,
M o i  I g . i g c  M o i ,1' '  . \V a l i . d i | c
fo l  Real I', 1,1 Ic
Okanagan Realty
5'd B. I na t d  A'. ■■ ' '' ' 'It
l.lovd BI. ..mfi.'lo .’ 711. 11. n
II I,. Bl.m,' 'i .’7i7 \ i '  D.i'
I tl70 B'od. E.'t .’ Hli.'i, 
Ci .-ic- r ici .b: .  .K.,s,
( i. .a C' I - Il I ' . ' • do  A 
Sa 11m!fn 2 ?r, T t • 11 n re  id l >cn- 
ne\ 2 4421
\V O N D i'.R I'U L  B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT Y
(PRIVATE SALE)
Twenty-six un'u m odern  motel,  
gas |)umps, 2 ' ouscs, tra i ler  
park , small cafe and 4 acres, 
Flat, com mercial juoiierly, |)lus 
view lots~10 acres in all. Lo­
cated on Highway 97 South on 
Okanagan I.,akc. $75,000 down 
For m ore information,
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 3 3 4
WANTED TO RENT; 500-1,000 
.s(]uare feet of sj)ace or building 
foi' small worksho)). Telcjihone 
763-26n(). 1!)3
COURIER PATTERN
1 BEDR(,)OM HOME — Choici' city area,  n e a r  to bus 
si’i'vice and :'.toro. Good c.'ir|iort and worksho)). Nice 
garden  ;iren, Owner ojien to cash offeni. Priccfl id 
$8,()()().00. MLS,
„59 .AC’RE — Barnaby  and P are t  Rond. Possibllit,\' of dom- 
e.'dic w ate r  line coming through. Back iiarl good view 
|)ro|)erl.v. P riced right at $1,899.00. MLS.
I ’OR REN'I' -■ Ajiril 1st, foi' 6 mouths, (.'ompletel.v fiirn- 
l.shed 2 liedroom home 1545 Dickson A\e,,  125.()9 |)cr month 
with ex tra  dcjiosit of $125.00 refundiible upon ow ni'i’s 
return.
R E G A T TA  GITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 762-2739
KELOWNA, n,(.!,
Bol) Vicker.s . . .  762-4474 Russ Winfield 762-9620
Bill Poel. 'cr  ........  762-3319 Norm Yaeger 762-3.574
Dnon WInlleld 762 (1608
WHEN YOU BUY FOR A 
L IF ETIM E, BUY T H E  BEST
M O R R ISO N
B L I I L R  B U IL T
U O M  US
Custom Built lo your |)lans 
and siiecificatloiis 
-  F R E E  ESTIMATES -  
546 I.eon Ave J’A'es. 763-2891 
T-Th-S-tf
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL
’I'hi-, 3 b.'diiioin home in Rutland ha*. b.'cn lullv icnoviited 
l),v jircM'iit owner, i .u in g  room fini.-.hcd with knotty lane 
and mahoganv. Kitchen nicely tini.'.hcd wltli ro.-a-wo.Kl 
caljinct , Walk-ni I'oolci , woik-,hop. Neatly fenced. A:K- 
mg, $19 5(19 with tci lie , or malu- 'o m  c;. Ii offci MLS,
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
B o x  429 11)6 R U T I . A N n  IIP IttlTl.AND. BC .
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A 1. 1 11 a n d  Bi'tt)  I ’at I. 1 -
>11 76:’ 76(i7 
• n 76'. (d8i|
ON ( 'ADDER. 1 BLOCK FROM 
Ihe Lake: A large well treed 
lot containing an older com fort­
able 3 bedroom home and dou­
ble garage. A ijardener';, para- 
di.'.e ill the re.-,tfiil j.art of the 
('Ity. l''or a | i | K ) i n t m e n t  to view 
('alt Cliff I’erry Real E,slate 
t.td,. 763-2146 or AI Bine ing- 
thwaighte 763-2413 oi' Pearl 
Barry 762-9833 (i)i|Kcite the ( it,v 
)iarknig lot 1435 Elln St 188
I'OR SAI.E BY OWNER 3 6
iii'i'i-'i 0 1 .'hard. Wi'f.ibank. Ex
ccllcnt view and f.illMlivlsion 
oi tcnt lal .  Domcatic and i i r iga 
lion wider. .1. (1. Mervyn, 3296 
Watt ltd . Kelowna. rcle |ihonc 
(63 3937. tf
NKAMI.V NEW 3 Bl'.DItf )(,iM 
h'liiH', (amib' looin. den, (iii 
|M led liv uig loom , fll cpIiK I',
• a  Im I I I . I I I  hen. '. ani l '  I . . ' 9  l( 
Ulilif, , riMijai , allncli<‘d gaiagc.  
' toi age, |) a I I <1, land' ( ai'cd 
Icleplione 76V3427, 1.323 Mr
Bode Rd. tf
All 1 la- der ol atoi s hive 111 
Spai k a liv ing, Im-iIiik.io or den 
with this ciew'cl i-anel.
Ciewel c i nbioidcl ) .  |.lea (lie 
to do III w«.ol 01 t l i t i a n d  coi- 
lon, Coloi-', ■.(> i-xciting'  I'at- 
Ici n 911 tl am f''i' 16x29 Im lic'-; 
I olor I bal l
I' l l 'T ) ’ I 1 : N T S 111 rr.ins
BI Al t II I 1. i l iEI . D l . o l  oN
g o l f  S e M ( i ( ‘‘ l ut)i1.-i
g o  l id w . 1 l ig 1 I I. 1 tl- 1 , 1' .'• I 
41,(11 )8)i
I ’.V ( I A M  It 1 111 DIM i< (M 
ll.' .“c with view, (.0 ijiiict .*.liccl 
U'l g'«-:l If«d.'i('i.!i:d a r m  tul t  
l.if eiiicnt wdt) I'tiltlftllv flnlf bcrl 
rc( room, and rnnnv citbcr 
tca i , ;! . ' ;  ilft.,5(H. (8) vxiih gi ' t  
$ i .')(HI on diiwn Ii.i  «(.i».iiitmcnt
; I. \ 1' 'a , tl . ( 1 lioiif- I (..’ 81 111
t w o  I A l P . t  A D I i ' I M
I K i o  ll lot > w e l l  H ll. a i ' C  t.ii
pBfh, tn Mt'Tinn ar«*a Write 
Box A-352, the Kelowna Dallv 
Coniler ll
BY OWNI'tlt,
r r.i II • f  , 1 \ ( al
1 H it 11 .< .1II liohic,
I ' . 11 K .1 n ,'dii
I .111'oi 1, 1 a ' JO
i-'-'ia !.1IA (.
NEAR GOl.l-
ltd a l t  I iir 11 V (- 
ful l  t' . ' i 'I' l ia iit 
I I oinpb-l<-it 
l.iiili' ode I 
' 1 n a . i  iK.o;'
'no ■ 'iiiiii' . 
I ' . i M i ' l l l  to
1 ai I- I •( 'I til
( 7 .111 a I . Ni I (
El ont St W 
I’l lilt ptainl)' 
Bl-'II, f'r.iir 
I j d t l - . S S  
' NI'W |'I67
i l o g  '.’( Hl k t l l l  
Cl l l b l OI ' I c f  \ .
I ' l i ' j i •. • t o r  e a r l )
I . a n  .1 \5 ’tii r !. i , 
Ki ll.w n. i  1 6 ( 1 1 ' 
I I . ' I  I a l l  i a  p t  , 1 . 9
3 7 . 1  o n t o ,  ( l i l t .
I’A'lTl'dtN NIIM- 
NAME ami AD-
' ' ; i - c i l  6  r a i l  ( a  ( a  
I I . . 1  I I I  I I ; i  )• I " .  . ,  
i | ! i ip M a ( i ' l l  a .  I ,
x |  I I I  n o  
I ti..Ill
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EXCEi.t .EN T HEVENt l E  
t e l l  d l l '  iMi te i di a l  A u t o  l o u r t  o n
B'."n kr Mo .r.iaiii Iff..'id N'os.i 
I ' f f f l  fo n ’ idf'tcd, M t . S  Vi-( ri 
' ;i-. I ,a' '■• ' :>7s', . ,i I.. S'.1 1 ft
R .  f t , '. ,  l . ' . l  . d)2 4919 R 'l
1. 1 \ C 111
S e n d  25.
A  t g  11 a  n  
t ’aw .k o f 
( o m| i i ( - t c  
( r . . .  l i f t
12 Cmo
Pi, tl. I ' . l l  ! .  I . 1-
1 .  I  I ......................... I f ' .1 ' . f '  ■
I’l l.'l .'MKlian*' I.f
|.aUi-iim to ki.il,
V .ft I'M-' l)nt) 6<)i'
Qi.ili' I'alifnrn" — 
69.'Mil'cun. (,)n il B'hiI*
la ' ( 6 ' i l t  P.'-')l  
'U ’f .n  (. .'ii.i'tcU' |.Ht'<-ii'S f . ' ) r .
\  \  \  \  \  \
K  Property. Wanted 2 9 . Articles tor Sale 3 5 . Help W anted, ! 4 2 . Autos for  Sale
“ j  ________— ----------------    —  . p g n ^ g l o  1951 m iIC K  STATION WAG1
l'x k e f r q n t  p r o p e r t y  i n
Qicanagan Valley. Large ofj 
sm a ll  ac reage .  Ca>h deal.j ^  
Reply to Box A-360, The Kel- ; ^  
owna Daily Courier. 188
B E E F  RANCH. 100 cow opera- '  ^  
tion uncitr S.50;009. Inspect: y  
M arch  23' to 26. Write Box A-371.
T he  Kelowna Da;ly Courier. 189 I
. N'
' 2 3 . Prop. Exchanged IG
W ILL TRA.DE . 2 BEDROOM S 
Rome in Kamloops lor 2 or 3 
bedroom  in Kelowna ■ or sell. 
Telephone 376-8923 or apply 215 




that Satisfies all 
lum ber needs.
NURSE R E Q U I R E D  FOR 
^  i clinic. 5 h rs ._ p e r  day, 5 da^'s
4 BUI s t a t i o n : ON 
S200.00 or best offer. In very  







REID 'S  CORNER — 765-5184 
T. Th. S tf
per w e e k .  P lea san t  working 
conditions. 1 m.onth paid holi­
days. Apply in writing staling 
school and year  of graduation, 
age, phone num ber  to Box .A-373. 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 193
WANTED—'65 OR '66 CHEV. 
or F ord  sedan or wagon. Kel- 
win .Automotive. 762-4706. ,193
KELOWNA DAILY COURgjR. TUBS.. MAR. 1 4 .19W PAGE 11
REQUIRED  IM M E D IA T E L Y -  
Experienced stenographer,  cap ­
able of bookkeeping. -Apply im ­
mediately in ow’n handwriting, 
giving references and salary ex­
pected to Box A-369, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 1 ^
2 5 . Bus. Opportunitief
.  .  I «  »  •! ^’EW Y o r k  v.AP— P residen t4 4 . Trucks & Trailers Johnson castigated s e n a t o r
Robert F. Kennedy last  month
1965 CHEV t o n , 4 S P E E D  for his stance on V ie lnam ^and  
transmission, cu.^tom radio, 17” told the  senator his PolR‘cal ca- 
8 plv tires, sleek side, wrap-] ie e r  would end rapidly li ne  
around bum per.  Good’ condi-j m ainta ined the stance, l im e  
tion. Telephone 762-6708. 191 magazine reports. T im e says
 ------  Kennedy is said to have  called
"The senator  never  used the  I th a t  unless he saw all the pei^ 
language desc r ibed ,  in there tinent com m um cauons he could 
ithe T im e account) and for th a t  not m a k e  such an announce- 
m a t te r  neither did the presi- ment. m ot vnn
dent.  The language is just all I m  ^
■ ••• • ■ can, Johnson is quoted as .ell
ate  speech calling for a cessa­
tion of U nited  S ta te s  bombings 
of North  V ietnam .
NewsweeK, m u s  cu rren t is­
sue, repo r ts  substantia lly  the 
sam e account as T im e but with 
some differences. Tlie News­
week account does not say Ken­
nedy caUed Johnson an  s.o.b. o r  
tha t  tlie sen a to r  told the  presi­
dent; “ I don 't  have to sit__here 
and take  th a t  —  ----------
[Rogers M ajestiC '17” 'TV —
I 90 d a y  guaran tee   -------65.95
LA.shlcy H eater .
! Reg. 119.95, Reduced . .  67.50
Quebec .Heater ■ 1,5;00;
i Enterijrise Combination Range,
1 Automatic Oven . . —  125.00
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
TRAD E -  1954 GMC 5 TON, 
new motor, new paint,  full air. 
T ra d e  for lum ber ,  cash  or  what 
have you? Best offer accepted. 
Telephone 764-4402.' 196





M anufac tu re r  of -top quality coos
line Will appoint e;<ciusive |ii,giiii Automatic W asher 69.95
dea le rs  in m ain  B.C. areas .  | .
; ■ MARSHALL^W
ing your a re a  w r i t e . -  %g4 B e rnard  Ave. , 762-2025
BOX A-366,. TH E . 1 8 9
KELOWNA DAILY' COURIER. ----- —----- ^i.)9 T Y PE W R IT E R  AND ADDING i
MACHINE RENTALS—NEW j
AND USED O F F IC E  i
FUR NITURE
TE M PO  BUSINESS ' 
EQ UIPM EN T LTD. 
762-3200 
By the P a ram o u n t  T hea tre
F O R  SALE — . ACU EEM ENT;
. for, sa le—only ciiarge againsl 
.>;ubarban propeity  ..-i.lu' ioi 
'$fl4,000.00. Balance of ag ree ­
m e n t ,  S8,900.00 offered for. S7.;: 
843.35. To yield re turns of 10'-' 
Call  Mr. ‘ Bailey at Kelowna 
Realty  Ltd.. 762-49.19..' 188
STREET SEILERS
WANTED
Boys and girls a re  required 
foi s treet sellers for The 
. Kelowna Daily Courier. Good 
locations available , downtown. , 
Ex tra  bonus for those who | -  
can  really sell. :
.Apply: ; :
MR. D. R. rUR CUTTE |
CIRCULATION MANAGER ;
Kelowna Daily Courier j.
Phone 762-4445
wrong. Nothing like that was 
said.
"They talked about Vietnam. 
The senator  gave h im  his pro- 
ixisals and the president ex-the president " a n  s.o.b.
" H e  (Kennedy) d i d  n o t  call [pressed his point of view, 
t h e  p r e s i d e n t ,  an s.o i b . , ”  said
two aides to Kerinedy—F ra n k  
Mankewicz in Washington and 
.Adam Walinsky, who w ere  in 
Oklahoma City today with the
LAKESIDE MOBILE HOME 
park„'15 min. to Kelowna. F re e  
b o a t .  50'x7D' spaces .  S20 ' i ^ r  on a ' s p e a k in g  engage-
month. Phone 764-4750-. . r9 3 r^p „ ,
44A . Mobile Homes 
I and Campers
WODpWliRKI.NO ^H( )P. FULl  WE ARE MOVING — COMBl^- 
line of equuiineht ;md stock . ation. gas  stove and gaibage 
S13.500 00. Telei-hone 162-4284 1 b u rn e r—will t rade  . for electric 
evenings for farther, mform a- stove. Wc.stinghouse' r.efnger- 
tjon i t j a t or .  L arge  2 piece sectional
-----------  ----- ---------- ' - . ■  —ur I chesterfield. Bedroom suite—
FINANCIAL B.ACKLR ^  chest of d raw ers ,  d resse r ,  38” 
qu ired  for char tv icd  cruises at spring and m attress .
Ifl'’ irxtnrnct K.nY ■
I D) S tf i GIRL OR YOUNG MAN FOR
■ 'shoe  depar tm en t .  P e rm an e n t  if 
satisfactory. Apply in . writing., 
s tating age, experience if any. I 
to Box A-362, The Kelowna j 
Daily Courier. 184, 186, 188
the  :CoasL 10’ ' interest. Box 
A-367, Kelowna Daily, Courier.
190
Telephone 762-0549. tf
M AKE S6:U00 RRi’HTT AN-' 
mially — active :coal franchise 
for sale,, all eciuipment includ­
ed. Teleiihone 762-0456. 193
- 5  ACRES \VITH "25(7f E E T  . OF 
O kanagan  Beach. Resort, areal 
57,000 cash, and SI,'200 per year. 
Phone  764-4750. 193
2 6 .  M ortgages/Loans
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaran teed . Closed .Mondays 
H ia w a th a  Meat M arket,  phone 
1762-3412. R
38 . Employ. Wanted
60x12. Nor W estern  :
52x12 Klassir 
46x12 Nor W estern  
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 Canadian S ta r , :?  br.
28x8 N'ashau, 1 br.
27x8 Scotia, 1 br.
16' Citation 
8' C am pere tlc  
.: ,8' C am pere t te  Deluxe 
' 8' C am per  . ,
ibb i’ C am per,  self contained
g r e e n  T IM B ER S  AUTO
& t r a i l e r  c o u r t
2004 • 43rd Ave., VERNON
Telephone 54'2-2611
T, Th, S, tf
Kennedy could not be r e a c h e d ! Ein-ope am id  rum ors  he had re- 
directly. . % i ccived . in P ar is  . a  ^^significant
In W'asliington, George Chris­
tian, White House p ress  secre­
ta ry ,  said the version of the 
Johnson - Kennedy confronta­
tion tha t has appeared  in print 
in several more or less  s im ilar  
I forms "doesn 't  accord  with the 
j m em ories  of three ' people who 
I were in that m eeting.”
, Christian was not present,
[One participant,  however, was 
[Walt W.,Rostow, Johnson ’s spe­
cial assistant for national secu­
rity affairs. ' .'
ing the .  senator. Time adds '  ' 
"Bobby, implying that the pres-j 
ident was not to be trusted, re-i 
fused tb accept that assuf  
ance.”
Mankewicz denied this ver­
sion. He said th a t  the president 
asked Kennedy to deny a News­
week m agaz ine  report th a t  he
had received  a pcacc^ feeli 
while in Paris . ,
Kennedy, s a i d  M ankewicz. 
ag reed  to do this  becatise he 
hadn 't  received  a peace feeler.
ceiveu in r a i l s  « .-le— .— . Kennedy issued the denial right
peace  feeler from  North Viet-' after the conference with John-.
son, sa id  Mankewicz.
STARTED IN 1960 
The T im e rep o r t  says the 
feud between Johnson and K en­
nedy, which had its beginnings 
in the 1960 D em ocratic  conven­
tion, f lam ed into open warfare 
. 'when Kennedy re turned  from
FLOOR COVERING mechanic 
requires  work.. Seven years  cx-j 763r2460
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
uurning barrels .  Clothes line 
ptisls s tructura l  and irrigaiion 
•ueel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762
4352 **
pericnce. Inlaid linoleum and 
covering a .specialty. Write to 
Mr. T. Jackson , 94 Walden 
Crescent,  Regina; Sask., or 
telephone 523-8940. 1^9
f o r  s a l e - 12’ X 56’ Detroiter  
3 bedroom mobile home. B eau­
tiful new . design,:'Mu.=t be seen 
to be fullv apprecia ted .  Tele- 
Shasta . T ra ile r  
• 189
JOURNEYM AN C A R PEN TER 
available  for finishing, cabinet 
making, etc. Telephone 762- 
8953 for fu rthe r  information.
Court."
FOR- SALE :— .1957 LAND- 
rover pickup, 4-wheel d iive , 
overhauled .m otor, good tirCs, 
hubs, new paint. Telephone (62- 
8885.
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your .Mortgage or Agree- 
.m en t  for Sale and receive an 
im m ed ia te  cash, advance. No 
discounting providing re­
qu irem ent m eet with Cor­
poration requirem ents .  Send 
.fu ll  details to
P.O. Box 8 /  
Vancouver  2
No brokers or agents please.
tf
J URO PUMP WITH TANK, 
S75.00. Wood .stove, S20.00. Tele­
phone 762-4490 for particulars..
190
W A N T E D  — HOUSEWORK, 
ironing, or babysitting by the 
hour.  ’Telephone 762-5410.
-  . . . , 188, 191
NEW FROSTED GLASS PAN- 
eb shower curta ins. Two baby 
i cribs complete with m attresses .
; Phone 762-7334. 190
i "SIM PLICITY ” W R I N G E R 
I w asher,  au tom atic  controls, 
square  . tubs. Like new condi­
tion. Telephone 765-5094. 189
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling iobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. R
FOR  YOUR H O M E  AND 
office im provem ent,  telephone 
762-6008. ■If
46 . Boats, A ccess.
18’ FIBREGLASS CRUISER, 
double hulls, m ade  in Califor­
nia. Full canvas ,  built-in gas 
tank, running lights,  deep  V, 
50 horse electric  s ta r t ,  tilt-ease 
trailer.. Complete with m oorage 
a t  Kelowna Y ach t Club. Tele- 
,* o „ e  765.6367 s v e . m g ,
COMBINATION H EA TER  and 
cook stove ( wood or  coal). P e r ­
fect for any cabin. Telephone 
762-6726. : 189
AO,  Pets & Livestock
'59 EVIN RU D E 35 H .P. E lec­
tric s ta rt ,  with ,2 gas,
Verv few hours, neve r  used last 
vear. Best offer. Telephone (62- 
5578.
D ENIES QUOTE
"There 's ,  not a word of tru th  
in those quotations,” Roslow 
said.
In its cu r ren t, issue .  T im e , r e ­
ports that Kennedy is  sa id  also 
ito have told the  pres iden t at one 
point: "1 don’t have to sit here
and take  t h a t ,---------------------- •; ■
Both Kennedy aides denied 
th a t  this was a co r rec t  version. 
"T he re  are substan tia l inaccu­
rac ies ,” said Mankewicz. " I t  
( the Time account I is w ay off. 
There  was a m eeting F eb  6. a t 
the White House, it las ted  45 
minutes but th a t ’s abou t it. ’ 
T im e bases its account on 
the Feb. 6 meeting and  said  it 
lasted  4 5 'minutes, , : _
Asked Whether Johnson  casti­
gated  Kennedy at the  meeting 
as reported by T im e ,  M anke­
wicz replied: ,. . :
“ I w asn 't  there , b u t  1 think 
not. The whole tone of the a r t i ­
cle . is all wrong. T h e  senator 
got back from E urope and they 
talked about w ha t  happened. 
The senator told the  president 
what he heard  about 'Vietnam 
and the president gave  h im , his 
views. They discussed it, and 
th a t 's  about, it. , ,
I'.am.
T im e s a y s  the  president 
warned Kennedy about his Viet­
n a m,  stance, telling him: ” If
you keep talking like this, you 
won't  have a political future in 
this country within six months.
In six months, all you doves 
will be des troyed .”
T im e says th a t  a t  one point,  
Johnson used the phrase: “The 
blood' of A m erican  boys will be 
on your hands .” Finally, says 
T im e, the presiden t told K en­
nedy:” ! never w ant to h ea r  
your views on Vietnam a g a in ,” 
He also is reported  to have 
sa id  to the senator: “ 1 neyer  
want to see you again ,” 
Mankewicz denied that the I 
president had used the lan ­
guage a t tr ibu ted  to him in di­
rec t  quotes by Time.
"H e didn’t say  ‘I never w ant 
to sec you a g a i n , ' "  Mankewicz 
said. “ I ’ve seen tha t  report two 
or th ree  other places and I 've 
denied it.: He d id  not say ‘The 
blood of A m erican boys will be 
on your h an d s . ’ '
DIDN’T MAKE CHECK
“T im e never  c h e c k e d the 
quotes from  the senator, said 
Walinsky.
Walinsky said Kennedy had 
seen the  "Time article,
T im’e did not say from  whom 
it had  received  the repo rt  of the 
conversation.
A few weeks after the con 
versation, Kennedy m ade  a Seiv
W estbank  
Ready-Mix Concrete
CONCRETE FOR ALL






'o. ip o a ls  & Tenders
ISN’T SURE
R eferring  to T im e’s account 
of Kennedy telling the p res i­
dent ” 1 don’t have  to sit here  
and take tha t — — — — 
Mankewicz said: ” If th a t  l a n ­
guage was used it was closer to 
‘1 don’t have to sit h e re  and, 
listen to you ta lk  like th a t , ’ But 
I don’t  know th a t  he sa id  i t  a t 
all.”
The Time article  also says 
tha t when Johnson asked Ken­
nedy to go before the p ress  and 
say th a t  the U.S. had n ev e r  r e ­
ceived a genuine peace feeelr  
from Hanoi, the senator said
30” F R IG ID A IR E ELECTRIC 
stove, good condition, $65, Tele­
phone 762-4609 until. 5:30 p.m., 
762-4483 evenings. 189
AUTOMATIC, A.M.C] WASH-
-----------   I p,-, in good running condition
M o H r t l A G F b  A H H A NGED i .$40.00. Telephone 762-0465 days. 
A greem ents  tor Sale bniight and | or 762-6738 even ings. 
sold Turn vour Agreement foi h r ; ^ ^
Sale or Mortgage into cash. AH' 
a reas .  Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, I 'enilclon, B u
FOR SALE -  % SIZE PINTO [ PONTOON
gelding. I d e a l  for y o u n g s te rs , . - te le p h o n e  ,65-6410 afte r
between ages of 3-3 3 . Complete p.m 




SALE — 10 A. ■& M,
siir inkler .valves .  Telephone 763- 
.,131. ■ __
FOR SALE — SIAMESE S EA L -1 
point fem ale  kittens, four j 
months, houscbroken. gentle. 
affectionate, $25, Tcleiihone 
764-4292. 199
Telephone 49’2-5H06 t f '
PRO FESSlUN AI. M  t ) R I’G AG E 
Consultants — Wo biiv, sell and 
a r ran g e  m ortgages and Agree 
m cnts in all a reas  Convent' mat 
ra tes ,  flexible lerm.s Collinson 
M ortgage and Investment.s Ltd 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713 ti
to Buy
S l’CT CASH-Vvc PAY HIGH 
est ca.sh prices .or complete 
es ta tes  or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Speeiali.st.s m ai ' i angmg mort 
gages, and ui the buviivg oi 
siMling ag reem ents  ol sale m 
all a reas  Conventinnal rates 
flexible term:. O k a n a g a n '  Fî  
nanee , ' Corpmtitiiiu Ltd.,. 243 
Bernard  Ave , i62-lt)19 tl
SEtT(.)ND~ MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8 '.’p with 
a 5 vear pav up clause. Full 
amount is Sf lfiUOO, Telephone 
2Q135 or 2-6213 tf
T EN D ER S 
Sealed Tenders a re  invited for , 




ELEM ENTARY  SCHOOL 
Tenders will be  accep ted  on or
_ _ .......  -̂----- -,vr before Tliursdav, 'M a rc h  30th, ,
I  M  P  d  R T  A  N T ANNOUNCE-^gg,j 4:00 P.M. a t  the o f f i c e  [ ^adiiicji
BOWLING
48 . Auction Sales
R E G IST E R E D  BEAGLE AND 
reg is te red  M iniature Dachshund 
puppies. Telephone 542-3536. 
Vernon, B.C. H
 ̂ _  T here  will be no auc 
tion sale W ednesday, M arch  15. 
Instead th e re  will be a sale on 
Saturdav, Mai'ch 18 a t  7:3() p.m.
Watch for F r i d a y  a d .  Kelowna
Auction M arke t ,  telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736.
FOR SALE — R E G IS T E R E D | . «  — I
.Anglo-Arab gelding F our  yea rs  - Q  I r  g f T e n C l e r S
o ld ,  for expei'ionced rider, lelo- l - c y a i a  _̂__
phone 764-4616 '9.1
F O i r S A L E  -  BROWN SEAL 
ixiint S iam ese kittens. $15.00 
each. Telephone 765-5921. tf
PUBLIC UTILITIES ACT 
R.S.B.C. I960 
Chapter  323
W A N T E D -T R A V E L  T R A I L E R   ,,.r rmn
—■deeoiug eight. Must be late [pies. Telephone 7(i.)-.)030 
model, lightweight with stove, -  
eii))l)oai'ds, w ardrobe. Telephone 
494-1243. '9 ,
I'GP PRICES PAID! YES! 
Wo pay morel Kelowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 P a n ^ s v  
oiiposlte Taiitee-Freeze, Tele­
phone' ’2-'2538 or '2-8946 «
42 . Autos For Sale




Y BOY’S JUNIOR 1 
5 y ea r  old, Telc- 
190
CHAPLIN' S FRUI T STAND will 
Ije open iliiil.v tmm.  l:(i(l-5:0U 
p.m. lor the sale ot iHilatiie:., 
cairot:'., tui'iiips, apiiles. Five 
miles .'-outh of bridge, l l i ghuay 
97. R
3 4 . Help W anted Wale
B C. D EPT. , OF 
AGRICUI.TURE 
PRUFESSIONAL VACANCY
Apidv to Civil Service Cuminui-
■7-\T7|,,7r-J-------------i ' i . ' \ ' r s ' 'V B  ■ Sion,’ 514 Michigan Street, VIC-
CAKRGl^S t o r i  A B.C. I'V 32,
U-' I'liu" b V'lrli'agl bur- F'67. Must be Canadian eili/ens
ner' s'lil. ;62-,52ll ' ' ihii (U' British siibjects. Please
. ........................ - I ' m n p e t l t i o n  n u m b e r .  SALARIES
APPI.FWOUD FGR s a l e , SIH ill-,, luuposed for Aiull
a cord, delivered $U green, de- |
h . e , e i L  I ' e l e p h o u e  ;65-6.194 . ; . ,ils D i v i m o u , ,
’."•’.■."'“'J------------  --------- --------- KELOWNA - Startiiig sa lary  1
b l a c k  MOLN' IAIN I’olatoeK  ̂ 7 ,., ,,, 5:7 77  ̂ (icpeiidmg on '
I s, '.’ s and .' s For mformnlion ' . . . . .
te lephone 76.'i-5.5Hl , tl
made application to the ublic 
Uiilities-Commission of the  1 1 0 - 
vince of British Columbia, piir- 
,,, ibe provisions ol the 
Act,  for a Certificate of
Public Convenience and Neces- 
silv for the right to ('ohsH'det 
;md operati.; a 12'ii inch, 
natural  gas transim.ssion hnc 
from a pmnt of iutcrconnee- 
,„„i with Ihe Inland Natural  
Gas Co. Ltd, 8 -inch natural  gas 
Iransnu ' -ion lino in Iho vlolnily 
uf China Creek, B.C.. to a liomt 
,if interi'onnei’tioii with th(< 
main line of Alberta Natura  
ria;. Coinpaii)' in the vii'init,)' of |
Vnhl;, B.C.
Such npidlcation i.s for the
riidu to eonstruet and oiierate 
I the Sind line for the trnnsmi.s-
  ----------------       -......- — I ui',111 fll nat ural  uns purohinsod
GOING AT WHtlLESALE THIS sou thern  Gas
week only ........
Today's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner
I ' R ' . l  V o l k s w a g e n
$1395
E asy  G.M.A.C. T erm s
Carter M otors  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac P eop le” 
1610 Pandosy  76’2-5141
Harvey apd Ellis 763-2900
Station Wagon. 
One owner, low 
mileage,
1960 Pontiac Sedan,
6 au tom atic ,  excellent condi-1
2 9 . Articles for Sale
A lf  IN RON 
WOOD IBI;RS!
Now m the l ime t. '  - t o Up i l c  
\ni i i  11.'vt " inici
Slab Wood Si)[jply
Co,  L t d .  a s , a n  i i l t t ' r i i a t e  s o u r c e
l i o n - $ . 5 9 0 . 0 0 . ’ 1961 F o r d  X u o n ' t ' ' ‘ h d a i a ' l  N a t u l a l
g o u d  b o d y ,  m o t o r ,  e t c .  $590.00.  ' S 1 1' ‘ ' V  p,  £  m ' c a  s e r v e d
Hlftl F o r d  s e d a n ,  H s t a n d a n i  ■
$590.00.  19.58 C h e v r o l e t  f o u r  d o ( ( m ' " ' " '  ' ' , , i '
h a r d t o i i ,  V-R a u t o m a t i c  S3-(5.0(i
K e l w i n  A i i t o m o t u ' e ,  H i g h w i o  1 A N D  1 1  It I H E R  1 A K L  .
!»7. 7(iL*-470(». T’K ’IS Uni t  I n l a n i l  N a t u r a l
-   - - ('  I 1,1 Ln.; i j jaclc a i i p l i r a t i o n
. luahficalioii ,  rising t o  $9,540 196'2 A U S T I N  8,50 . S' l  A I  I DN 
, , , ,  ; , . , „ u m .  F n r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  W a g o n  6 n e w  t i re-; .  ' 0  '• ,,, i . , , , v i n r e  of  Hr i t I :  h
, , n d  mai.ping of  s o d s ,  i i r e p a r a - 1 a r o u n d  g o o d  '[. [ t ' ( O u n d i i a  p u r s u a n t  t o  t h e  p r o -
I I ,Ml of i c p o r t s ,  r e l a t e d  d u t i e s .  i o r  b e s t  f u r  a C e r -
I ' m v e n t v  g r a d u a t i o n  in S o i l  I A v e n u e ,  I e l e p l i o n e  7(,„ >80) >'''l ,',M,v,-nieiu'.'
1. i i i 'c,  p r e i e i  alil, \  : o m e  a g l  I ' V V R K C K I N G  1953 C H E V ;  ItlaO , | , | , |  m 1 \ a ,  I ' l m . t r u c t  111. I
I ' . l t ' i i i c  ui f o i c ' t i v  I ' X pe i n ' U c c  Du d g , .  V R i i u l u i n . i t i c ,  R e d  R a m
I 1 V M P l C l T l ' U i N  Nu.  67 24 1 u m t u r .  1955 F n i i l  V 8  '.’9 ’ nrntMi
18H I ) . a n e l  I a l l .  P h o n e  ViiH-.E'in
M I L  l'( i M T U i N  '■ h
M •>.. ..-.•I ..I ii.,ui,ig(i t i a i iu, ' ,  laS'.l ('11E V  R( ' I .  I'T I M I ’.M.'N.
,(I oft  a c : .  Ill K e l -1 1VI, 11 i | i „ , r  h a i d l o j i ,  \ '  H a i i lo  
ai  e a  j m i n i c  M a  t be  , i .d I L g h e  '
ol ( e r  t a k i ' :  Ti ' l i ' i  >ls m e  762 >(i(i5
19 '
of The Secre tary -T roasuro r ,
School District No. 22 (Vernon), 
Poison. P ark ,  Vernon, B.C,
Plans and spccification.s and 
tender forms arc  ava ilab le .f rom  
the Architects ;it 3105 31sl 
Street, Vernon, B.C.. upon de­
posit of fifty dollars' ($50,00) by 
cheque, which is re fundable  up­
on return  of the p lans and speci­
fications in good condition.
A Bid Bond or Certified Cheque 
in the amount  of two thousand 
dollars ($2 .0()0 ,0 0 ) shall accom ­
pany each tender.
Where a certified cheque is 
used, a le tter from a Bonding 
Company, acceptab le  to the 
Owner and or Architects ,  must 
I),' enclicu'd with the te n d e i , 
.■dialing that the Bonding Com­
pany is pn.'ptircd lo issue a P e r ­
formance Bond of filty pcrceiit 
150', I of the amount  of the Ten­
der, should, the Tender be ac- 
eepti'd.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily ticciTled.
Plans and siiecifieation:; may be 
viewed ;\t;
1, Routham Builders Exchange 
--\'ani.'ouM'i', B.C,
2, A m algam ated Construction 
Assoeinlion--Vancouver, B.C.
3, Okanagan Builders Exchange 
-  Pi'utleton, B.C.
4, Kelowna Builders Exchange 
—■Kelowna, B.C,




AND GOWER,  
llegl.stered Archi tects.




P, R ae  - . . . . . . .  725
Team High Slngie
Caddies 5.   . . .  914
Team High Trlpic 
..es .2422
Women’s High Average
M, Beairsto  _200
Team  Standings
Caddies  _______    12
Sand T raps  I - . ' - . - - . . . . .  9
H azards . . . . . _____ . . . . .  8
Canadian Order of Foresters  
Women’s High Single
Madeline Wright . . . .  234
IHcn’s High Single 
P a t  Healing . .  . .  310
W om en’s High Tripio. 
Alvina G ladeau .. . . .  601
Men’s High Triple 
P a t  Healing . . ... 749
Team High Single 
Meridians - .  . . . . .  1171
Team High Triple 
Uiiknowms 3276
Women’s High Average 
Alvina Gladeau 205













1 u lu, ll. It f:,'I I
M .\ n , i , 1 '< III u tl m Vi'i Hull
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35. W anted, Female
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-I, I,,t,| III,till., I g.c, tniii 'mii I
l,,|i :,ii,l di iribiitlull t.ieilllie . t,
I n'.'ld,' mil 111 1,1 I'.K.' ' el '■ U'e t'
111 I l i i b i i v t  l l i r ,  (' , ,| III i i U h l l  U "
11,11,1 . 1  . n u l l  ( 1 1', 1.
S ,  h i l l  1 ( ' u i n l  1'"-. l i O ' O  
M i l l '  H u l l  ,
V I 11. 1 I', ' III I '( III,', lull 
Di 11 I, 1 ui t ' uM ti,-,, 'u
1 M '! 1, I I if I ', .1, lil.oid
I liim: I ' l l  di, 1
, I iiiii, , 'i 1,,11 '.' .11,
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( I ' 1 1 1 '
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t  1 . '
■; , . pi'i'i
1 i,i;i C U N V L M l . ' l
l iO M t D l l lV IR Y
111 (l i e
Kolo'.vnn D.Vily Courier
I I ,1 , 1. 11(5
O F F E R  F O R  T R U C K S  
O F F E R S ;  p l n h i l y  m a r k e d  o n  t l io 
e i O ' e l o p e ,  " O f f e r  oil P . I ’. No.  
2118”  wi l l  l ie l . ' i e i v c d  b y  t h e  
iiii(ler, ' , i | !iie(l Up t o  5 i i . in.  
M a r e h  23, 1967,  f o r  I he  fol low-  
m u  tl iii 'k: . lo i ' i i t i ' d  " 1 0 , 1.1 a n d  
w h e r e  I' '■ ,.l I h e  D e p a i  ( i i iel i t  
of  H i r h w a y ;  Y a i d ,  K e l o w n a .  
I'l ('
, | .  11(51 5 - ' | i ) N  I ' E D E R . ' M .
Tl iii'l., L, fi'i ,'iu ,' N'o.
I I 'll
i ' , ,  1(1 ,1, 1 l'( I?; I N T E R N A
Tl( iN AI I i i i i i ip T l  la k, 
l l i ' l ,  III, , ,' 7oi,  S R't).,.
1:1.',6 '.I T i t N  C I I I ' . V R O L E ' l
I'l I I Ml I I b f,'l , llt'c No
Tliiirsday Mixed 
W«»men’s iligh Single
M,\rt Siiowia'II, Miirge f.eier 264 
Men's iiigli Single 
Tom Mather . 294
Women’s lil(h  Triple 
Marge Leier . 704
Men’s High Triple 
F rank Koide ' , 692
Train lllgit Single 
Zero's 1048
Team High Triple 
Zero's 3042
Women’s High Average 
i Margi' Leier 211
Men’s High Average 
Reg Mer r i am 222
Team SUadlngs 
Zero','. 'M'v.
Djiimbo 26 ' J
I Hi-Di's ..................  '26
j Stoppliis , ............... -. 21
I Sk(M,kiims ..............  24
U I  f.
, u  n  I .
I n , ’
III'
I I , . . . ' U K ,
1 I I I' I O'  4, '
, 1'  mil li . 
D i l l  U ' l  
o fI I, | i . , i  1 1'iii 1,1 
I 1, 1,1,, I' l '
1 1 I I I  1 1 : , I l u l l
I . . . I  II 




1 U I  I I . l  1
I I I III., 1 I lu | | ' , '
, ,1 i | ,  I : , i .  | i4 i  , . , 1 i l
I , ' , .  I u f  I' l n a i i ,  e
I 'i.i I ,ii
I !,( I,,. 1,1 ■ 1 111 „i,
l ; , . '   ..... I l l ' -  I "
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11'. 11 I m i l  I'l
I I I ,
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,1,
I t u  
f i l l
, I RI  I " I I I
ept i ' i l
I 1 I 1 1 1 ,
I . a d l e s ’ T h u r i K l a y ,  7 p . m ,  
U i t i n e n ' s  H ig h  S i n g l e
1 1 ( 1  l a  All I ' o i g h  2.’ic
M am eti 's  H ig h  T r i p l e  
V i l a  S i ' i i g i ' i  65 )
' l e n n i  H ig h  S i n g l e
( ,( ,4 M 1 1.4 I , I .'1 98
i e a i n  H I rI i I T l p l e
7 7 , . i g h i 4,  , 0 1 ' i ’ t ' 9 1
W d i n r n ' s  l i l | ;h  A v e r a g e
V i ' i a  S i ' i i g e i  2oi
T e a m  S U n i U n g s
fit 1 a n g i a  ' 27
I ll u \ ,  h i , '  , ( ' ( ifll , '  I f u U l l i l  2 1
I 4,ft, I . '':i
Nu f'4 a i u , '
N ( i g l i l “ , n i  21
\  A l  l . I  V  L A M  S. U I  I I . A . S U  
l i i e M l i v  M i x e d  
W o m e n ' s  I l i g l i  S in g l e
1 7  i i l u ,  I 4 , 1 ,
M i l l ' s  H ig h  S i n g l e  
. | . . | , i i  Ku.,p', f'.ul
44 ,l i n e n ' s  I l i g l i  l i l i d r  
1, 4, t i l l , '  l l i K e  ',,)'.
.Me n 's  H ig h  1 1 t ide
. 'h i  .‘ .1 ,1  I, ' ' 9
l e a  1)1 l i l g l i  S in g le
(  I , ; ,  I n i . - ( 11 1 1 .’(4
' l e t m  H lg l )  T r i p l e  
V o I P  ' 1 a n ,  ' k lO n
, W o m e n ' s  H i g h  A v e r a g e
. (It
■5-^4.,'
-  ,  s. \  “ t: .





y  a 4 0
,(N M
grand sc e n e ry
Go ON!
A m i  e n j o y  h i q  l i h r f i i O i i U ) ,  t o o l  C o i n p l i n m n l i A t y  
n i o i t l s  w h e t )  y o u  R u v o l  I ' l y  r . l e e p i o n  0 1  p a r l o r  
e a r s ,  k x l t a  t u i v i m p .  l o t  i j t o u p s  o l  H )  n r  t n o t o  
m l u l l s  0 1  w h e n  . ' 0 0  s h . i i c  ' , l i ' ( ' p , i i ( i  m  i . o m i n o -  
t l a l i o n .  l . i ( V ^  L i t e ,  l o i  e b i l ( l t < ' i i ,  C . o . o .  l l  i i i t . i l t )  
a t e  i ( . ' t . ( ' t v ( ' ( l d u  i i i o N l  I P . I l l )  l i n o  t i a i i p ,  H o ' ' . ( ' t v o  
( . ( , i t l y .  C i i l l  / ( ( 1 1 1  A i d l i o t i / o ( l  f . N  I  i . i v i ' l  A i i c n l  
0 1  C M  l > , ( ‘ i S o i i ( p ‘ t S i t i o ' .  C l t n . e  t o d , i y .
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TORONTO (CP I—School R j  
where the girls are ,  says David 
Gwbcrl; who found himself  the 
o n l y  boy am ong 21 girls in] 
geography class- the other aay. i 
The hiluaiior. is n o t  u n u s u a l : 
a t E as te rn  High School of 
Com m erce where the ratio, of 
girls to boys is more than four 
t o  one—1,150 to .250.
. David, 21, i.s actually  not tne 
onlv boy in his class but on 
the day a new spaper photog­
rapher turned up to take a 
picture the  other two boys 
w e r e  absent.
cause they think i t ’s a girls ] 
school. ” says 16-ycar-old P e te r  j 
Sinclair, a G rade  11 student | 
who is ass is tan t  t r ea su re r  and 
only male m e m b e r  of student 
council.
But the principal,  A. M. 
Rhamey, dislikes the all-girl 
suggestion. He says h is  school 
offers m ale  s t u d e n t s  un­
usual advan tages  -— scholas- 
, tically, that is—with courses in 
da ta  and accounting ‘'you can 't  
I  get in any other type of 
school.”
Anna Marco, 18. "W e advertise  
for bovs in the o ther  schools 
but they won’t come here  so 
we have a lot of w allflowers .” 
Anna says school sp irit also 
seems lacking at sports events 
but cohries through in fashion 
shows. I t ’s not m uch  fun spend­
ing an afternoon in a b leacher
By M.AUREEN WILLIS 
M , o r g i r , s w . , c h i „ , t « o d o « l  r i y j C V I
5 ^ - 4 ^ " 5  S « *  • ■ b . y ' . w  ;..A . dK dr.  t o l h f d  W  held  » “ « '
vide vou.”  M arch  T l  in the R utland High I ^^epda was^Cm'-
A m a le  candida te  for s tudent S c h o o r  in aid of the R u t land  ee r  Day, M a ich  7 Don Atoods 
■ .. . . _ ... ■ . T-.- : - - .    — avT-QtiOpft fnr nnonle renreseiit-
TORONTO (CP> — A new
group, the O ntario  Technical
. . .  ,, ., liVrt p ■ ! r'nn Teachers  Association, is. tiyi iigdidn t quite sound like Ray Con- barga in ing
Iff s singets.   ̂ agent for te ac h ers  in Ontario
They w ere  glad to h e a r  the com munitv colleges, it w as
p ro g ra m  the  next day to find learned M o n d a y . night.
counciTis, a shoo-in, Anna says. 
" I f  he 's  a  lad ies ’ m an  h e’s def­
initely in, no m a t te r  what kind 
of cam pa ign  he ru n s .”
'  VOthcr guys kid you along be-1 * Dances a r e  our biggest |
; problem.!’ says council president
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Centennial P roject ,  a com 
m unity  hall, which is now well 
on in the  s tages  of construction.
This i? the second y e a r  tha t  
R u t land  has  held a fund-raising 
choir festival,  and it is hoped 
; th a t  nex t y ea r  it w i l l  be held 
' in their  new Centennial Hall.
I The choirs par t ic ipa ting  in the 
i p ro g ra m  w ere  the Rutland High 
■ T i  iq c t! School Choir under the direc-KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., MAR. 14. 1967 ,
T
LONDON JA P) — The royal 
dogs of England lead royal 
lives. ■
They are  such ,ma]c.stic mutts
At Dr. K nox Toni
Dr Knox held its 6th a n n u a l  I several selections and the curl- dentally. 
I ■ . • -i ing trophies were presented .  oiav is
that  the companie.*; who furnish public speaking finals Marcn . judges re tu rned  the
iheir focxl d i s p l a y  the royal s c ; ■ speakers  a n d_ topics I ^ jja irman presen ted  the Peyton
public speaking trophy to Gloriaw ith its m otto  in Latin, God and 
My People, on their products.
were: Sue Macklin, P a re n ts ,  i s ivi
Bonnie Dellar, D rearns; Gather-i  her  outstanding
bh  their  advertising the com- i ; „„  Tvonr, r a n a d a ’.s B irthday; t c n
The d irec to r  of 
plav is Miss Thom as.
The other p lay  is Not 
Cup of Tea; a simple, easy  to t
tion of Kelly Slater, who sang  
four patrio tic  num bers ,  about 
A lberta ,  NoVa Scotia and finally 
Canada, in This Land Is  Your 
Land. The O kanagan A cadem y 
' Choir under  direction of Bob 
Worthy w as next singing Climb 
E v e ry  M ountain and Beside 
i Still W aters.
: The R u tland  United C hurch
Junior  Choir was n e x t . singing 
th ree  n u m b e rs  under the d irec ­
tion of the ir  leader, Mrs. H ilda 
the D rinkw a te r .  I t  was good to 
h e a r  these  young children parti-  
My 1 cipating, a specta tor  said. ^ 
T hree  interesting new groups j
r ra n g e d  for pe pl  r p r sen t­
ing m a n y  walks of life and m any  
c a re e rs  to come to  our . school 
and  speak  to the students.
The G ra d e  Twelve girls se rv ­
ed coffee to the speakers d u r­
ing the afternoon.
On Wednesday, two of our 
s tudents,  Joan  Schnedier an(l 
G ary  A rcham bault ,  together 
with F a th e r  F ra n c is  Godderis 
and  Dr. S tew art  appeared  on the 
radio : p rog ram . Open Line.
.T h e y  discussed the various 
aspec ts  of family education at 
Im m a cu la ta  and their personal
th a t  the ir  singing had  been 
toned down quite a bit and 
sounded a. lot different.
. One of the  highlights ol E d u ­
cation Week for - t he  W h o le  of 
School D istr ic t  23 was the oublic 
speaking contest in which our 
en try ,  'Victor E hm ann ,  did very 
well in represen ting  the school.
. Along the  line of public speak­
ing, the United Nations P ilg r im ­
a g e  for Youth will be held in 
I m m a c u la ta  High F riday .
This is an  annual contest spon­
sored  by the Rebekah Lodge.
Linda T urri ,  Tod Schcitcl and 
Christine Casorso are  our en­
t r a n t s  this year .
S ister M aria  Pius and her
The group is in competition 
with the Civil Service Associa­
tion, which claim s it should be 
the barga in ing  agen ts  for th e  
teachers ,:
A CSA spokesm an  said the 
teachers  a re  Crown em ployees 
because the colleges of applied,
I arts  and technology were c re ­
ated by an order-in-council.
The technical te a c h e rs ’ asso­
ciation, which rep resen ts  515 of 
610 teachers  at four, vocational 
centres and th ree  t rad e s  insti­
tutes, says the com m unity  col­
leges have been established un­
der  se p a ra te  boards and their  
: teachers should be represen ted  
by. a profssional t e a c h e r  s’
views on child-parent relatipn- travelled to Sum m er-!group , not the CSA.,
ships as  well as  teacher-studont laud Siinday to sing the. Youth , T here  Will be alxii
relationships.
On W ednesday afternoon the 
Glee Club taped  a p rog ram  
which as  h ea rd  Thursday a f te r ­
noon. This consisted of patriotic,  
religious., con tem porary  and 
B roadw ay hit show songs.
n
Mass. They w il l  also sing the 
Youth Mass. next Sundav 't 
Osbyoos
 .will  l iut 700 teach ­
ers in Ontario community ci>l-' 
leges next y ea r ,  but the nunaber
  . is expeeted to increase  to about
Continuing the series of guest j 7.000 in 10 years ,  
speakers  for the senior ’I'heo- 
logy Class a t  I.H.S. ■ Friday,
J im  Hayes, cha irm an  of the Kc
]>anies proudly proclairn; ^ IChristine Pooley, Behind the . jo n ig h t  the Dr. Knox D ra m a
" B y  appointmciit to H er Ma - l c u r t a i n ;  Tom Evans ,  Hockey ; will p resen t two plays,
je d y  .The ■■Queen, m anufac tu re rs  j Bruta lity : Gloria Eldridge, LSD | ■ Q^e is Wake Up and Love,
of dog food.'-.” . l and Suzanne Hillian, Fashions, iq-his play has  a  la rge  cast.. The
The. royal dogs ge . x h e  speeches were enjoyable ^w o  m ale  leads, a re  Ralph and
headlines and oii the te - ’ ; af ter  t h e l a s t  speech the ; B e rt  M onesmith. T h e  two
screens almost as mucn as judges. Ken Fulks. M r s . ! female leads a re  B a rb  Newton
the royal children. ^  u >,ff L. Stacey. R. Pascoe W. T.-, and B a rb  Neuls. The re s t  of
T h e  year  l9C7 stai tcd off \ D. Oke, Mrs. i f h e ca s t  includes R ichard
F ra s e r  Shotton and Lynn A n d e r - ! Macklin, Sue Allen, J e a n  Ander­
son, re tired .  Ison and Ju d y  Laboiicane. The
In the interlude before the i play is packed  with humor, as
judges m ade  their  final deci-1  Robin p lays cupid and things 
sion, the Dr. Knox Band p layed | or couples get switched acci-
The announcer  was/ J a c k ! l o wn a .  Centennial Committee, 
Holly. introduced by Sister Catheiine,
  - . , » “ j  1 )^Hcr recording w a s  com- Josephine, spoke to the s tu d e n ts !
follow, high-comedy production ! fi-om the  O kanagan A cadem y ; pjeted, the Glee Club sa t back  ' .....................
involving two - little seemingly ' sang as a g ir ls’ sextet, a boys’ : to listen to Vvhat they -thought 
h a rm less  sp ins ter  sis ters  and  ̂q u a r te t—the Centinels and  a  , would be beautiful music on the 
their  ancient dea f  mother whom ; gji-is’ trio. All th ree  sang  sa c re d  ! tape.
they are  schem ing  to kill for i n u m b e rs  and were in the ir  own | They were surprised! 
her m oney . 'group uniform. : . 1 E vervone attentively sa t and
At the end pf this 20-minute | The senior Rutland  Unitfid listened to his specific p a r t  and 
nlav vour previous convictions | Church choir with M rs. p r i n k - , w ere  shocked to find th a t  they
about old ladies in general will! w ^ ter  -------- — -  ' ' . '
be p e rm anen tly  changed. The 1 ed  by the  St: T h e ie sa  s Chou
Florida Waits 
For Students
about risponsibili ty  in the com-. 
m unitv. FORT LAUDERDALE,- F la.
T here  W as a question period 'A P i —rCollege'students hpve be- 
following the talk with most of .Tun their  annual E a s te r  inva- 
the questions perta in ing-to  Kel-: I  lorida s beaches.
 .............  ..  *_i Tlio first contingent.ow na’s p a r t  in centennial.
This week, a speaker  will'dis- 
puss alcoholism in •the class!
blaze of doggy news.
Princess M arga re t 's  Rowiey— 
a cavalier King Charles spaniel 
-^-inade the front pages when he 
fell between a train  and a rail- 
wav p 1 a l f  o r  m. The princes'i 
viood stock still in horror  as, a 
gallant l a i l wavman  drop|)cd to 
.Ihc t racks,  plucked Rowley from 
T h e  rai ls a n d  deposited him .un- 
iniured at his ow ner’s royal feet. 
f e l l  TH R O U G inC E
Then before J a n u a ry  was half
over, a r»air of corgis named
Whiskv and S h e r r y ,  plunged 
ihi-ough ice (J  a !>ond: at , the 
■ Roval fcsiclence. Sandringham , 
in wind-swept County Norfolk. 
F in iJoveesO f the Queen scooped
At George Elliot School
By SHARON MOTZ 
and FRANCES DOBSON
c a s t " i s ’a s ' f o l l o w s :  Bet“te Wiens, j under  the direction of Al
hard-working dom ineering  J e s - ! S eherm ann .  Both these chon s 
sica; Tanys Waldron, m eek  a l - j s a n g  th ree  sacred  n u m b e is
m ost b ra in less  E m m ie  and Sue j each. ,
McKenzie, stone deal,  abou t 80, The fm a l  chon was
r  co.di,-ec. | L*a Ha
We hope you will find an  en- of Jesiis.  Between the chon
joy able and profitable evening I ^  '°-^d Saylor P 'a>ed in-
in s to re  for . you a n d .  d e r i v e ,  if j te r lude  music oii an o ig a  ■ 
nothing else, a good laugh from  J)  good apprecia t ive  audience 
lu e .p  two r> avs  . ! ivas p resen t,  helping by  the tr
The band will also be out and iaHondan.ce
toward-Nthe construction of the
new hall.
uto  In d u stry
Spring truly spring at
tiiom up. shaken and shivering, : Qeorge Elliot with t rack  prac- 
blit ()thcrwise unharm ed. ' .T ic e  in full swing.
W h i s k y  and 'Sherry belong to I. wheels of work are  be-!
i’rince C harlc-s. 18. and P r in c e s s j^ n n in g  to turn, rapidly. As
.\iiiie. .16 eldest children~ot.-.the=j=^,^jynig5 increase ,  the: s tudents
Queen a n d  Prince P h i l i p .  Queen Uj.g. w orking harder ,  and the 
Eli/.nbeth owns f o u r  c(U'gis, ] jg j^ghigving more.
During ! the weekend, the 
junior g ir ls’ basketball team
l iu / /  H eather , Foxy and Tiny. |
Quceii; E lizabeth , the^ Queen ____
M o t h e r ,  owns three eorgis. Bee, , nw,ch. At a tourna-
Pnlly and Busy. This adds o p ! in Rutland, M arch 4. the
t o  nine royal corgis. : i girls, a f te r  an excellent per-
The relationship betweeii the I cap tured  the 'zone
r o y a l  dogs is, to, put it "" 'b ly ,  I gj^^p_i^ggping up the
cpmplicated. , .i.ieood n am e  of George Elliot
I-'oi' instance:  Whisky , and  - ■ • --
S h c r i ' v .  w h o  are  b o t h  11 and I 'e- : , ,
n u ck in g h a n V P a l- ;° “ ° ” '
m ak ing  21 out
w e're  proudGood v.'01'k girls
! . , ' ■ , '
fci red to by a Buckingham ' " ‘iJiiida. M anarin  was highest 
ace sixikcsimin as " th e  two aged nlsine 21 out of 31
New Confession 
Gets
CIVS -----  . ( s.corcr  .........
l a d i e s  of  t h e  j i a l a c e  c h ' g s ,  i „ g i n t s  i q  t h e  f i n a l  g a m e  a g a i n s t
t i u m ' h i l d r e n  o f  Sugar ..ugai-was !
,,T b e l o v e d  c o r g i  h o  d c p a t l e d  s p e c i a l  t h a n k s  g o e s  . to  M r .
( ' V \ ' I ' N ’ ’T ( ) ' u u i V D R V N ^ ^  T a y l o r ,  t h e  coach , -  w h o  s a c r i -
S, ,  hi ,  e ,  m e  g i v e n  to f i c e d  m a n y  h o u r s  of  h a r d  vvcvrk
P n l l c e  G h m h ' s  a n d  I’ r i n c e s i  ... h e l p  t h e  g i r l s  a c q u i r e  t h i s  
vi l ion t h e  r o v a l  c h i l d r e n  l i on o r .  , , ,i
w e r e  v o u n g  a n d  t'.ie i ' orgi ' s  w e r e  T h e  j u n i o r  b o y s  a l s o  j i l a y c d\MM(. ioung .111(1 K championship tour-
| i m i | i l c s .  , 1  .................................
I tu. ' . '  : ind I h a t h c r  a r e  b r o t h e r  
nii . l  - I ' t c r  a n d  ,' ire . t o u r  y e a r s  
o l d  T h e  ( . h i ceu  M o t l n ' l ' s  col 'gl  
U . i m m l  Bee-  1- Ute m o t h e r  of  
, m d  I ’- U - ' Z .  ' I ' he t j u e e n  
M o i h e i  g . i v e  B"- ' ' -  ^ n d  H e a t h e r  
lu h e r  ( h m g h i e r .  Q u e e n  E l i / a -  
bi - th  I ' o w  a n d  T i n y ,  w h o  a l s o  
b r h n i g  to  t h e  Q u e e n ,  a r e  o f f - .
1.1 mg-- of I l e a t h e r  > ^
' I ' he  gi .111(1 g r a n d m o t h e r  of  t h e  
i . o a f d o e -  w a  ■ t h e  c o i g i .  S u s a n ,  
wl i , ,  ( i i cd  in Itl.T). W h o  w e r e  t h e  
l . i t hc i  .it .(II t h e  (' r o v a l  dn.'gs ’
■ ■ 11' i-! \ com I lllc a t ed . s i id 
, , , i l , (cc - . iM. ihc-nian.  ' 'hut 1
nainenl  at Rutland. They dnl not 
acijuire the championship, but 
proudly re incsen lcd  our school 
with a magni f icent  perfor­
mance. Special thanks goes t(i
Never Last 
Another 100
playing its usiial best. Mrs. Ben 
Mr: M cIntyre , the b o y s ’  c o a c h ,  j H a m i d a  will havx her  F rench  
for his hard  work and d e d i c a -  choir singing. This ^should add 
^Qn - fo r  good v a r ie ty  and all in all
, The whole school would also | i t  should be a very  enjoyable 
like to send a special thanks to evening.
Mr. M cIn tyre  for  his willing 
work and devoted hours in 
coaching m any  g rass  hockey, 
volleyball and basketba ll  team s.
We know jio-dne can do a bei ter  
job-
Also in . sports, the senior 
boys’ .volleyball ■ te am  is con­
tinuing to w ork  hard .  On M arch 
8 they played an exhibition 
gam e against Vernon and were 
victorious. Rapidly  approach­
ing is their  tr ip  to Vancouver 
during the E a s t e r  holidays to 
play in the B.C. chamiiionships.
We send all our b es t  wishes with 
the boys and t ru s t  they will play 
in the Elliot style.
M arch 17 and 18 will be- a 
very busy and exciting week­
end for our school. The annual 
Ogopogo Invita tional Volley­
ball T o u rn a m e n t  will be held 
with m ore than 90 players 
coming from all around B.C.
Wc an tic ipate  it being a suc­
cessful and en joyable weekend 
for all who attend.
Another act ivi ty in the school 
[schedule was the annual  Sho- 
Bits production on Friday.  Our 
(hanks goes to Mr. Sisett and to 
I M i'. Black for all the work they 
I put into Sho-Bits’ 1967.
' Spring, victorious over winter,
I entices us to visit the g rea t  out- 
Iduors,  and so wc leave our 
tyiicwi'itci's for another  week.
Makes History
NEW  YORK i AP ' . , — 
whelm ing a p p r  o v  a 1 is being 
given by p resby te r ies  of the 
United  P r 'esbyterian  Church in 
the U.S.A. to a new eonfession 
which, for the firs t  tim e, recog­
nizes the ch u rc h 's  obligation to 
work for social justice.
William Thom pson, chief ex­
ecutive officer of the d enom ina­
tion, said W ednesday th a t  two- 
Ihird of the c h u rc h ’s 188 presby­
teries ,  whose m e m b ersh ip  totals 
3,300,000, h ave  ratified the  pro- 
ixised confession of 1967.
Balloting now stands, a t  126 for 
and 14 aga inst .  Final approval 
m u s t  be given by the delega tes  
to the general assem bly whicii 
convenes May 18 in P ort land , 
Ore.
T he  confession and six other 
c reedal s ta te m en ts  a re  being 
proposed as siipplements to the 
30,000-word W estm inste r  Confes­
sion of 1647, the traditional sole 
doctrinal s ta n d a rd  of P rc sb y te r -  
ianism.
The o thers  include the Apos­
t le s ’ and Nicene Creeds, which 
a re  accepted  by most Christian 
churches,
LONDON (Reuter'S)—A judge 
m ade  British legal history Mon­
day When he ruled th a t  just ice 
must not only be done and be 
Over- be dbne-rit  also m u s t  be
heard .  •' . _ , ! j .an,nounced publicly by the  com-
Lord Denning. 67, a l te red  but this is not requ ired
British legal p rocedure :  in the
WASHINGTON (APi — P oten­
tial defects in more than 670,000 
cars, trucks  and buses, m ost  of 
them  1967 models, have been re- 
ported to the governm eht by do­
m estic  and foreign mariufactur- 
ers! since Jan .  1.
C om m erce  depa r tm en t  r e c ­
ords showed today tha t m os t  of 
the recalls  were by G enera l  
Motors, F o rd  and Chrysler,  for 
a va r ie ty  of possible defects in­
volving b rake  parts.! s teering  
.^haft al ignm ent and windshield 
wipers.
T hree  o t h e r  domestic and 
seven foreign producers also a re  
listed.
Some of the i'ccalls have  been
The first contingent! 3,000 
strong, got a h e a d  s ta r t  when a 
strike closed Ohio! Univerrity  
two weeks early . Now they’re  
lolling on the sunlit sands a t  
Fort Lauderda le ,  where 30,000 
frolicking collegiants a re  ex­
pected o n , E as te r  w e e k e n d .  
I March 25-26.
I Dances, singalongs and other 
en ter ta inm ents  a re  planned in 
1 .  ̂ Ml elut ing down-the drink-
ig and rowdyism  which flared  
into riots a t E o r t  L auderda le  in 
N  . . ! ' :. 1961.
F ore ign  companies filing , re- — —---------------- — — —  r— -
ports included Rblls Royce, Jag- ^
P orsche,  BMW of
s
High Court in c rde r  th a t  a d e a f ! 
litigant. 72-year-old John  Henry 
S eager ,  could h e a r  p roceedings 
with the  aid of m icrophones and 
am plifiers .
Lord Denning and  t\vo other 
judges left their  usual Court for 
another  room rigged with m i­
crophones where S eage r ,  an 
inventor claiming ce r ta in  r ights 
to a .briefcase clasp, could fol-. 
low the  case through ea rphones.
In previous casCs involving 
deaf  persons British cou rts  co m ­






REGI NA (CP I — E p h ra im  
NeamtU of Regina,  an in tercity  
bus dr iver ,  was honored af ter  
completing 10 consecutive y ea rs  
and 845,000 m i l e s  of accident-  
free travel. On the road be­
tween Maple Creek and Virden, 
Man. ,  he has dr iven the equiv­





M anufac tu re rs  a r e  only r e ­
quired  to report, potential ca r  
and truck defects to the govern­
m ent and [ to inform owners so 
corrcetions, if needed, can be 
m a d e .
A roixirt to the government 
does not m ean  that  all vehicles 
listed are  defective.
If, for example , the m a n u fa c ­
t ur er  d iscovers an im properly  
m ade  steering gear on a car ,  
he m ay trace  the batch of gea rs  
which contained the faulty one. 
then recall a|l cars sujiplied 
f rom that  batch: He m ight find' 
many,  a few or no ca rs  with the 
s^me  defect.
OTHERS 1 ILED REPORTS
Other U.S. firm.s which filed 
reports  on possible defects since 
,Ian. 1 were Kaiser Jeeii, In te r ­
national Harvester,  Amer i can 
Motors and Claik Eiiuipment 
Co., a nianufactui ' cr  of tra i lers .
liar,  West 
G erm any ,  Datsun, 'Volkswagen 
and Renault.  '
One of the la rgest recalls 
cam e in J a n u a ry  when General 
Motors reported  possible mis­
aligned s teering shafts  in more 
than  269,000 Chevrolets, Pon- 
tiacs, Oldsmobiles and Buicks.
Ford  recalled, 217,000 Fords 
and M ercuries  in F’eb rua ry  for a 
jxissible defective power brake 1 
booster’ assem bly  which may 
malfunction in cold weather,  the 
d e p a r tm e n t ’s files showed. !, i 
C h ry s le r  recalled 122.215 P l y - ; 
mouths for a 'possible defect in 
the w'indshield. wiper sw’itch at ; 
low tem pera tu re s ,  ' 10;745 P ly - ;
PROBLEM OF PROTOCOL
(A P i—College students have.be- 
of Kent outranks her  husband. 
He is a m a jo r  in the Royal 
Scots Greys  but she has, been 
appointed controller com m an­
dant of the Women’s Royal 
Arm y Corps, a  ran k  equivalent 
lo m a jo r  - general.  An a rm y  
spokesm an said, ‘T h e  question 
hardly  ever a r ises  where a con­
troller com m andan t  has to give' 
orders  to a m ale  officer of 
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mouths, Chrysler Im peria ls  and Excliislvchcalingsiibstanecproventoshrinli 
Dodge D ar ts  foi' a possibly-dc- heinorrhoids and repair damaged tKsue. 
fective b rak e  ma.ster cylinder i . ,! , • •
push rod bolt and 6,665 C h r v s - ^  “ ’'I” " ' '’®'] research institu e has
Icrs and Im peria ls  for po.ssiblc ! f
chafing between the i n s t r u m e n t  shrink hem o^
panel wi r ing and b rak e  release
switch. All were reported  to the 
governir.ent the sa ine  dav.
Golden Age 
Rest Home
265 Gray Rd,, Rutland
' Sijecial ca re  for 
convalescent and elderly 
■ iieople. .
E lizabeth BriinesUI, R.N. 
76 5-5116
rhoids painie.ssly. 11 relieves itching 
and discomfort in minutes and 
, speeds up healing of the injured. 
Inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took plac(3.
Most im portant of all—result* 
were so thorougii t hat this improye- 
ment. was maintained over a period 
of many months.
.'his was accomplished with n 
new healing substance (Bio-l.)yne) 
which quickly hcljis heal injured 
(udls and stimulates growth of new 
tissue. 1
Now Bio-Dyne is ofl'ered in oint­
ment and su|i|)osit.ory form called 
Preparat ion l i. Ask for it a t  all drug 
stores. Satisfuction or your money 
refunded.
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n i a l ,  ,
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Will Id wi l l  l ie a b a r r e n  d e s o l a  
l i o n , ”
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m a d e  I h e  c i ' u n i n e n t s  in a w r i t t e n  
- k i ng  hi:- 
lii c d i c t i o n s  o t  ( h e  C a n a d a  ol j
'2067. I
" ' l l i e  u n i ' , l a n d i n g  f ac t  of  u n r  
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l ieing. ' - h a v e  b e e n  e n g a g e d  1 1 ) a 
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